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j EMM HIES ME CHAHEES OH TOE FLOOR OF TOE HOUSE
BODSEVELTACCUSED BÏ i SPEAKER SI. JOHN NOT iAMBASSADDR BRYCE

HABHIMAN OF BEEËINE | IMPROVED DOOINS DAY; IS LOST IN S ION 
FUNDS TO SAVE PARTY ......

8
8
8 I

i

BEFORE tOIDE GOMES' HE RETURNS TO THE MINISTRYWmm

!Magnate Charges He Was Sum
moned to White House to Make 

Deal for Contribution,

Physicians Issue Disquieting Bul
letin at Midnight —May 

Not Survive the 
Night.

Reaches Toronto in Evening and 
is Bewildered by Depot 

Arrangements. E
1.00 !

BREACH OF FAITH ALLEGED Member of Cabinet Retires to Free the 
Premier From Embarrassment 

Eve of Conference.

RECEIVED BY MARK H. IRISH
•Mr St. John*. Condition has 

not Improved during «he dnv,
nnd the ontlouk ie Vdtetlnctly 
nnfn vornlile."

1.50 8 onPresident Issues Indignant Denial 
That He Promised to Appoint 

Depew to Paris.

Distinguished Diplomat Will Ad
dress Canadian Club 

Modern Democracy.25c Î K Ihis bulletin on 1~- -A.issued by the phy
sicians in attendance on Hon. Speaker 
S.I. John at 1 o'clock this morning.

At 3 o'clock this morning the h spi I 

tal attendante reported that there 
no change in the patient's condition. 
From other

was

8 ARE THERE NOT OTHERS?” HE ASKS<<

Washington, 2.—President 
Roosevelt characterizes the statement 
contained in a letter published this 
morning, purporting to

April
! A great man visited 
night—great as an author, an historian 
and a diplomat.

t Toronto last *■was

Sir Wilfrid Reads His Colleague’s Letter and 
Reply, and Emmerson Then 

States His Position.

Have been 
written by E. H. Harriman to Sidney 
Webster, as “a deliberate and wilful 
untruth—by right it should be charac
terized by an even shorter and 
ugly word. I never requested Mr. 
Harriman to raise a dollar for the 
presidential campaign of 1904.”

The president dictated the" following 
statement:

■'After writing certain letters to 
Congressman Sherman on Oct. '9 and 
1-, 1Fj6, the president 
that Mr. Hgrriman had

sources it was said that it 
extremely doubtful if Mr. St. John 

would survive the night.
The unfavorable reports from the hos 

pnal would seem to indicate that there 
is very little hope for the recovery of 
the distinguished patient. From the 
bulletin issued at. noon yesterday his 
friends were led to entertain consider
able hope. The bulletin read:

"Mr. St. John passed t 
night.'. His condition this

A few weeks ago he was chief secre
tary for Ireland; to-day he is British 
ambassador to the United States.

AVhen the vessel which bears James 
Bt y ce arrives In an American har-bor a 
royal salute belches forth from the guns 
of the forts and the fighting ships, 
cl use James Bryce is the 
tive of his imperial majesty.

To that section of the Canadian 
lie which carcth

was
.

8ivns to go. 
ared away

:
more

8 TTAWA, April 2. (Staff Special.)—When Mr. Hyman was on tiha 
carpet his mere denial and a second denial at that, abundantly sat
isfied Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. Emmerson's denial of a less serious rumor about him apparently 
has availed him nothing. He has ceased to be the minister of railways 
and canals.

There was sympathy with him this afternoon as, struggling with emo
tion, he delivered a long address fraught with human interest, brightened 
here and there by epigrams suggesting revelations which might be felt 
hereafter upon either side of The house.

He had intended to confine himself to a brief written denial of the 
charge against him, coupled with a statement that writs had been issued 
against three newspapers.

That he has some bitterness, not only against the opposition, but 
also against some of his own political friends, is quite apparent. That, 
if pushed too far, he may explode some dynamite not less destructive 
than any carried about by Mr. Fowler is more than apparent.

Thru it all was the feeling that the minister was dealt with harshl; 
by comparison. He pleaded guilty to weaknesses and foibles, 
asked: ■

obe-

69c 8~ representa-a fairly good 
morning is 

about the same as ye-sterday. Altho still 
very critical, it. is thought his condition 
is not hopeless.”

During yesterday, however, the hoped- 
for progress did not materialize, and it 
is doubtful if Mr. St. John’s vitality 
will hold out much longer.

BUSSE DEFEATS DUNNE IN. CEDI NOT INDIFFERENTpub-
nut for these things, 

and measures a man’s importance- by 
the amount of his salary, it may bo 
said that James Bryce holds a govern
ment job worth $50,000 a. year and ex
penses.

At 8.55 last night the 
James Bryce stepped 
man car "Killarney,” accompanied by 
ms wife and servant,and Cooked around.

■three newspaper men stood ready to 
report the details of the reception Mr 
Mark H. Irish, president of the 'local 
Canadian Club, rushed up, shook Mr 
Bryce by the hand, and said: "Cm 
president of the Canadian Club, and I’m 
glad to see you. I suppose I'll see you 
again to-morrow." Mr. Bryce, it may 
oe said. Is to address the Canadian C'uo 
to-day on "Some Lessons in Modern 
Democracy as it Is In Switzerland ” 

Then Mr. Irish disappeared again into 
the darkness.

was assured
, . not made the

statements which Mr. Sherman credit
ed him with making. Inasmuch CHICAGO F00 MAYORALTY TO THE IMPERIAL IDEALsame statements appear in the major 
part In the letter of Mfl. Harriman 
now published, the president deems it 
proper that the letters he sent to Con- 
gressman Sherman be made public " 

The president says in his letter to 
- Mr. bherman:

"It shows a cynicism and deep-seat-
mter?nruptl°h • whk'h makes the man 
utteiing such sentiments and boasting

' no ma»er how falsely, of this power 
to perform such crimes, at least as
or Hayawwda C'UZen BS Bebs or Mo>'er

'Capable8 «‘TuUering0 such ° sentiments 

and capable of acting on them that 
there is strength behind sinister agi- 
la tars of the Hears t type.

I "as horrified, as was Root when
h°ad said ,US t0-da>' "hat Ilarrirnan 
had said to you. As I say, .if you
meet him, you are entirely welcome to
h nmst1 totthbS ,Pttfr' aUho of ^urse 
it must not be made public unless re-
icy ^anti^h0"1* 1Tea’son of Public pol
icy, any then only after my consent 
has first been obtained."

X

tors Right Hon. 
out of the Puli-DUNCAN IN PENITENTIARY. Ordinances Granting Twenty Yea 

Street Car Franchises Also 
Approved at Polls.

British Papers Declare Laurier’s 
Speech at Bryce Banquet Will 

Be Welcomed.

r
Former Brink Manager at Ayr Join** 

the Kingston Colony.

the 8 Kings toil, April 2.—(Special.)—The 
penitentiary’s colony of former bank
ers and loan company men was fur
ther added to this afternoon by the ar
rival of John B. Duncan,^formerly 
ager of the Brink of Commerce at Ayr. 
to enter upon his term of four years.

Duncan was stylishly dressed and is 
a decidedly fine looking man, consider
ably under middle age. He was brought- 
down by Sheriff Charles Huber 
Deputy Tracy, both of Berlin.

After dining, at an hotel, the trio sat 
around the lobby for a short time 
smoking, and about 2.30 o’clock proceed
ed in an open carriage to the peniten
tiary. Duncan was not shackled.

iiada, and h.Chicago, April 2.—The most intense 
campaign 'in municipal politics that 
Chicago has experienced in 
■closed to-night with the election of 
Frederick A.

(Canadian Associated Press
London,

faille.)
“Are there no others?”
It is evident that 'his retirement is final. Premier Pugsley, who will 

stand for the seat vacated by the death of Dr. Stockton (city and county 
of St. John), it is .said, will succeed him. ,

îî,i?,}mder?tood tbatr until Sir Wilfrid Laurier returns from England, 1| 
llr lidding will be acting minister of railways and canals. Mr. Pugsley 
is to he the successor of Mr. Emmerson.

April 2.—The Post,A com
menting on Laurier’s speech at the ban
quet to Mr. Bryce, says he seems to 
have expressed sentiments 
be welcomed thruout the empire 
indication that the Canadian

man- many years

8'air
Busse, the Republican 

candidate for mayor, over Edward F.
Mr. Bryce Bewildered, Dunne, his Democratic rival and a

Mr. Bryce and his wife looked around tan(1>date for re-election. Busse’s plu- 
aimlessly and proceeded to walk down rality was between 15,000 and 18,000 
Uk- platform among the throng. The v”tes-
newspaper men followed behind to issues in the campaign
chronicle events. been largely based upon the nn prove-

Mr, and Mrs. Bryce, wandered on, not rnent °f the local traction system, 
knowing which way to turn, and with Bo!h pa,'îie’s agreed that present con- 
no one to guide them. ditions are intolerable, but differed as

After they had passed the main arch t0, the best method of revising them, 
which leads to the exit and were appar- Ttle Democratic party, headed by 
ently questioning each other which way j Mayor Dunne, stood for immediate 
to turn. The World walked up and laid municipal ownership thru condemna- 
hls services at Mr. and Mrs. Bryce's tien of lhe street car property, if the 
disposal. ' result could not be obtained in any

Thank you," said Mr. Bryce, “I do °*ber way. The Republican party fa- 
r.ot know where to go. I .want to find voretl ordinances which w ere recently 
the upper exit if Î can. My friend, pas'e<1 by a Democratic council over 
Goldwln Smith told me he would have the vet0 of Mayor Dunne, 
his carriage waiting fdr me at the These ordinances 
upper exit on Front-street and I do 
not know which

which will 
as anOOOO i arid govern-

ment after all 1» not indifferent to im
perial ideas.

In Quebec, says The Post, there is not 
much enthusiasm for active imperial
ism. such, for example, as might be 
detected in any scheme for the partici
pation of Canada in imperial” naval 
fence.

Et NI. MacDonald to Succeed Borden.
Sir Frederick Borden is to retire as minister of militia and defence, 

perhaps by translation to Isondon, succeeding Lord Strathcona. 
r, ,n, aT,y ,event’ upon the iiftmier’s return from England, E. M. Mac
Donald (Pictou, N.S.), will be gazetted minister of militia.

Before the orders of the day were called, Sir Wilfrid Laurier said:
I have a communication to make to the house. For some-time past, 

mv hon ’friend and colleague, the minister of railways and canals, has
been subjected to insinuations and rumors of a most injurious character__
rumors and insinuations hitherto impalpable and intangible, but which 
have at last taken the form of a very injurious newspaper article. The 
ardele, I have no doubt, is familiar to members of the house.

“My hon. friend, the minister of railways and canals, absolutely do 
' "'es the truth of the allegations set forth in that article and, in order bet

ter to vindicate uls character, has tendered his resignation, which has
hnn" t ' 6 correspondence, which has taken place between my"
non. friend and myself, is as follows: J

Office of the Minister of Railways and Cariais, Ottawa, April 1. 
j Dear Sir Wilfrid,—You and I, and Indeed the whole country have 

.7"”arp. that tbo arientlon of the parliament has been interrupted 
? uffil n innuendoes against members of your cabinet. Mere gossip 
s difficult to meet, but when the medium of the press has been sought 

to name me as one of vpur colleagues In a slander false on its fare I 
?orVV that, proceedings be taken against certain newspapers
for the purpose of vindicating myself, not only against the direct 
charge, but also against the insinuations involved therein
pv ' an.\ C0n8Ct"ua ,hat I am in a position to be exhonenàted in the 
ejes of the country and yourself. \

Emmerson Seeks Only Vindication.
f.,. ,cbj,ecf in ,,,8kln]f these proceedings is to vindicate my cbarac 
1 f de flv™ 18,1 Political considerations. It Is expe-ted' that vou
Z'" !utof° rihl em1ay fW,Etngland in the ™terest3, no, only of Can 
ada. but of tue empire, and I would be very sorry to prove to be In 
any way an obstacle to that departure.

Of necessity, the decision of the courts will not ha i„ —
make you feel free. Feeling as , do thaMt would be unfl?r " ° 

to my colleagues and to the

Co. have

ROOSEVELT ACCUSED IN
LETTER FROM HARRIMAN

dc:.
HILL PLACES McGUIGAN, This sentiment Premier Laurier seems 

to recognize when he refuses to be 
uraxwn into the 

militarism.”
De fen Ing to Bau Tier's deolaring that 

Canada is no longer begging for favors 
from her neighbor, The Post says:

“This declaration Is a timely rejoind
er to the report circulated in the Ameri- 

pres.s that Secretary Root had de
viated the intention of

First Vice-President In f’hnrge of 
OperutlnK Department.

I; ■ 'vorl - x of European
ONe"’ York, April 2.—A sensation 

creafbd here to-day by the 
of a letter written 
and addressed 
lawyer and

was
publication St. Paul, April 2.—The following... srr -m <™»j- '.political writer of New Hm » to-day:

Following il'Ih^leUer In ”arrlmai1’" “A‘ a meetlnS of the board
M-v being made at all prondn'em in reCt°rs held here thls afternoon the 

the political situation is entirely due ,,r^anlzaLlor> of the 
mv tnkfnt01 Roosevelt and Ix-cause of la/kcd by the election of 
turn, of avllivc part the au- of Lhe board of directors,
taklno- \ t1904, at hls rt*nuest. and his J- J Hlli was elected chairman- L 
cream f f,v“nt“Ke of conditions then I lV’ Hil1 ■ «'«« elected , ' '

"About .l fthl^ilis °"'n imeres-ts/ I Frank H. McGuigan, first vlce-presi- 
in the autumn<0f iueT°'e the election Id®nt’ Mp- M’’Gulgan will have direct 
certain tiiAiVJ f 4' when it looked i??arg® ,of the operating department, 
Democratic •! !c, Fta,n tlrket would go ort1elais of the board remaining as 
Tin L , , 1111 was doubtful as to at Prissent.
nWVVe,n,^"r:lf; lh" rii’esldent sent . company’s business has doubled
confer upon th g?.,t" Washington to n Vu> past five or six years, which 

Yo(k state.POhtU'al: COf<,,t,<>n« mieraUng"tah^' ^ of the

successf pthe '■■ampaign1'coiHr not "be

igvxrss'.xjyr

id Pairs Men's
oots,

r

of di van’erds, at $1.96 provided
year franchises- for the

for 20- 
car

.. way to go.” | companies, the city retaining the right.
The World presented his confreres to itu pu’’chase the systems for $50,000.000 

Mr. Bryce, and the little party elbowed Iplu? the amount to be spent for im- ! 
its way out thru the crowd. mediate rehabilitation of the lines; six

"I’m not at all tired." said Mr. Brvc= mmiths' notice being necessary for the 
"but I'm very hungry', and It's rather <“,y s intention to acquire the 
Cold down here, isn't it? e.rty.

"I dont think there ' is anythin- I 1 he <ir<iinar>ces also jirovide for unl- 
cmld say, or Ï would be ad to give 'er- il transfers thruout 
■you a few words, and I a not gqing 1 five-’crnt fare and 55 per cent, of the 
to «tddress any other meeting but -he net |irollt 'l{ the companies t<", be paid 
Canadian Club." ‘ to the city. Those ordinances were

approved to-day by a majority of 
about 40,000.

government 
union w 1 l?l

street to
company was en- 

a chairman The Times says the most striking fea- 
turo of Laurier’s speech was his empha
tic declaration concerning the prefer
ential doctrine which must gain all the 
mere significance from the

PAINY president nnd
prop-

, , , rtreum-
sl&nces in which it was m;ide. Laurier*a 
singularly outspoken e n dorse mr-nt of 
1 he preference shows itthe city, a . , . was no want of
imperial interest which restrained his 

Bryce must have been 
rather taken aback by this affirmation 
o' policy which hls late colleagues have 
rejected.

government.

I nderneath the big clock in the.main 
hall Goldwln Smith’s butler came for
ward to escort the American ambassa- 
dor to his carriage.

Mrs. Bryctf was seated, when it 
discovered that the

SEEKS MRS, MASON FOR GEMS DIES FROM KICK ON HEAD, MRS, EDDY NAMES TRUSTEESrr.-i s
servant was lost 

somewhere in the cix)\vd, so Mr Bryce 
j returned to 1-Yok- for the 
liis luggage, 
unsuccessfully.

\vou kl
Fannie Cm tonen.vin« Roller lin* Cl a fm

OOO in Jewels.
Sncciimh*

From Injurie* Received in FightDepew Stole,I f,,r
dtfflcuh y1 h"!"11 ,h'11 1 understood the

bore Has mainly caused bv
fiil'port'I»*0 hpi,,8 un willing to

I 1 S ) ,,C" l,,r re-election as Unit-
wh.Ytmi IS,;na,or’ talked
finally h- agree,/‘"if0 l'"' !>rpf'"' and 
point him , \ lf essary. Vl ap.

the "wind . $:,n'0ft0. with the result 
"In î? ■'mount was raised 

. . ..........uiber, 1904. the

ap.V.'.i.Vt" ,hlnk »
Paris.
f"r th, - 
that l,„ 
would l,, 
that t’,

In .l„fl Estate VI. iI Ile Directe,!
In a Seienee Lender

for Jto,. for t'h !-l#,|-

anada servant and 
He searched for both, but

Windsor, April 2. Fannie C’a tone, aged 50, who was ca**’- 
ndtied if, Toronto jail a few days 

- at that institution last night, 
When sent to jail deceased was suf-

Concord. N.IL, April 2.—A motion 
substitute Henry M. Baker of Bow 
Archibald Mcl.ellnn of Boston and 
Joslah 10. Fernald of Concord, as 
plaintiffs in place of the so-called 
“next friends" In the proceedings 
slituted last February against 

a 1 Christian Science officials.
the

A son of John R.
commun, 
to Chief

toe-ProsIdont. Perils of it Brent Depot
During the search he was almost rUn |d’e,l 

into by a harid-tnr k-load of ca ttle I 
hides Id the confusion of the station
b” 'I’d not. hear the shouts of the men ferin8i from a kick on the head, receiv-
“’rft1 r'n bCtheir road. Fortunately, ed, it is allege,] in a light 
a hide fell from the .truck and the men, 
slowed up. This gave the 

ambassador time to get out of their

‘-'wimion of the Flying Roller 
ity says that he will appiy 
of Police Wills for

ago,
to you,sv* -.?'”• »""«and «nL * ,0" “ “”epl m>’ ra,l*»*"o» *> miniater <„ rallwav.

a warrant for .tht 
Elinor”arrest of 

Mason, t. »
‘ ''Mot her M rs.

recover $10.000 worth of 
jewels she is said io be wearing and 
which belong t.. the Swindon»

Th,

intimes a year ertain 
was filed jn 
to-day by

w i t h
woman named Long. Both were intoxi
cated at ihe time; and the victim was 
gi\ n thirty days in jail.

I ! ; this

Assuring you of my personalsuperior ro 
Frank S. Streeter.

Tlie motion declares that Mary Ba
ker G. Eddy in March of this

late F&'SXSTJ*’”’ "y ”■ ”='W l-""d"ldb”e^

honor to be, dear Sir Wilfrid. 1 ’ nave tna

East. flings were_ 'btalned by < he
c.i,' r Sw md«»n during his ;if> years ser- Escorted by the newspaper men, M- j 
y-[r Hritiyh army in Ir.dia. Rtyve walked up the track a little wav
on ruby is said t<> be an in<n i t and re-entered th»- main haM by wav 

diameter and t » be worth S1Ô00. it 1* <>? th.’ ooitside iron stalrcn^e.
>:, lî 1 •' vvL< Ac Titian, a Ton-mo Walking up the stalrwav M 
mining fun-k broker, would like to r marked upon how* cold !:
Imd tin- woman and g.-t fr«m her $300 Whether h»- had any doubl’entend 
wlvvh t" her while «he wav in th5s. Mr. Bryce did not
Toronto last winter, pretending to ne- 
getiate a log Cobalt d.-a

d’h'-re is LiT'lo hoj
will,be caught*

would
f ha t

■WHiy.
connection Jennie I>>ng. 392 

i^Vest A dfd aide-street : Joseph Clegg" 
■ sh.oemaker at the same address, an<1 
j H/'hert Kennor engineer, 128 P »rt- 
! Ian i-street, wer^ arrested ' last night 
jJ'v-epfy Watson, 123 Spadina

Wfl «

con \ eyed t o Baker, McLclla n and Fer
nald, by deed, all her interests in ail 
property of every description.

By the terms of

P re <i den t 
necessary 

ambassador 
Kr“,■,f; j|, fact, favorer] him 

'" I, had

PER Yours faithfully.
To this communication I

(Signed)i >■ H. R. Emmerson. 
sent Mr. Emmerson the following reply;1

pew
Bryce

was.
re in

trust deed datBd 
March fi. Mary Baker G. Eddy 
fer.- hcr tsUitç. to the trustee”, for a 
consideration of on,- dollar, ”t0 man- 
ag -. care for,and control * * * « 
my earthly life, and at the 
tion thereof, to dispose of the same 
in. accordance with the provisions of 
my last will and the -odlclls thereto" 

Mrs. Eddy reserves the right to oc
cupy the homestead. "Pleasantvlew " 
in Concord, and to rent for he 

Starts ; benclK two houses 
trustees are

ITE -a venue, who
also present at the drinking hour, 

say, j when deceased was injured, is held as
Mr. Bryce is a great diplomatist The ia material witness.

World man did not ask him. The \v,,rid ! ■' reused say that deceased
man also is a great diplomatist. ’ ! kicked nor struck. She

"I will spend all my morning w(ih ! : t'ted from the house.
. j my friend. Gold win Sirtlth^l salrj Air- 

i Brvce. "You know. J Earned my hu
it,rry from him at Oxford forty "
1 ago."

Mr. Bryce did not seem in the 
jest degree perturbed, and thanked the 
j newspaper man very cordially before 
h ■ stepped into the carriage 
away.

Mr. Bryce is a great diplomatist

t r a ns-not expectesl 
1 " <•=’'’) as 1,, wh.tt
'■’Try. hut he 
J and (

,,o _ Ottawa, April 1, 1907.
} fc’mmerson.—I ''lave come to the conclusion that the

hi,Se •W. ( ^ "^ou ^a*<e *s- under the existing circumstances, in the 
public interest. You owe it to yourself, to your colleagues and friends 
to clear your character of the charges .leveled agatngt it. You could 
well ignore mere insinuations, but direct and specific charges you 
do well to face

H ,!

arrogated 
■f course couldhhliy-- (luring

termina-specialists . Sd.v :n>t hi 
r'Wl). ,

ng fun} was not 
wa? simp’yu Mrs. Mas<.>n! ' F .vian<l 7 

Vou r>ï all Chronic 
ireases.
Kit to Office ad 

i sable, but 1J 
nposslble senti 
Lute ry and * 
mt stamp for 
Ft P 1 y. Consul- 
ition free.

One
V ' > ' g : ’ • 'll

> o1 bifcniloil
; ; H. Hirrfman.”
f<>r Public. as soon as uttered.

The cMinister Praised hy Sir Wilfrid.
I will place your resignation in the hands of his excellency. 
l>et me assure you that I. as well as your colleagues, appreciate 

tub efforts, labor and zeal with which,you struggled to advance the 
public welfare in a most arduous department.

Believe me, my dear Emmerson, yours very sincerely.
(Signed) > Wilfrid Laurier".

The premier’abruptly teak his seat, but Mr. Emmerson at 
and addressed Phe chair. He spoke as follows:

"It will, perhaps, be necessary for me to add a word to the 
ment, made by thé prime minister.

JUST GETS SALARY. PRAYER OPENS NEW PLANT,yen rs-i :i l Î4 '-nightXgave 
s-po.nsp ,tfh? 

hY President
:

ni cut for
1 infer Sunpcnnlovi.

r own 
in Boston.- The 

to pay Mrs. Eddy 
such sums as she may desire.

I.omlon Corxet foiupnny
Oj»craI ion* With Service*.

Kirm.-,!’

f'For ’ ;!
Time He Wn* ! slight-i !:■

any
:

v" maintaln- 
corre- 

■ Wobster," he 
1 him and what 

■ • ’’’’.irso, intended

LS 1’REATED: ' Hlawa, London.April 2. -(Special)—A large 
building which w as erected here la tel v 
o.n Talbot-stieet, to be occupied by the 
Robinson Corset. Company, was form- 

jnily opened to-day by prayer and read- 
ring of a passage of Scripture.

an and droveApril • Special.) The
supplementary-estimates for the 
period ended March 31

! 1, ' l-ntial n c- w ïhe F. W. Matthews Co Phow» m 
Ü571. Private Ambulance ServlVj? Mfays 

hr ,

orMipation
pi epiv - Fit»
heumatism

v ■ f h fisc a I
were sub-w r. -

• "Ul If Not, Why Not?n Diieasfs
onic Ulcer

DehilitT

f,,r HELD FAST IN TRAIN’S PATH.milled ’to the hituse to-night 
•-They amount to $2.1f5.H 

being pretty , well 
various services.

» once rog»( Have you seenA"*»’ ,
'h.T 'I't

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration Traders’ Bank Building 
Phone Main 2770. b’

the vote 
"ver the\‘.r ght> Disease 

v ar'cocele 
1 , t Manhooi

•• lr K hMirn
,L'*' 5 >-tfrio^raphoi

T was told 
was 

nruspaper a 
not

scattered Hrnkenin 11 announce-
I want t-9 be definitely clear as to 

what my statement should be and, with the indulgence of the house 
shall read iChm that there need he no misapprehension 

Mr. Emmerson then read as follows:
I desire at this time to repeat my denial explicitly and unqualifiedly 

of the charge which has been made against me by The Fredericton 
Gleaner, and to say I have taken steps to secure vindication before' 
only tribunal having jurisdiction in the premises, the established 
of the land. »

f.rtw Foot 
Frog nnd In Killed,

'n,ia lit |„
One Item of especial interest p that 

of $3572 to pay F. Just his Lainrv 
from Dec. It. 1904. :., , , ;n
which covers tin period during wh ch 
lie was under suspension by \v 
IT, Stoll

Dunlop's Flower,.
most beautiful 

« lilies of the valley, orchids, 
daffody s and " tulips. 
Yonge-street. Flowers 
any ],oint.

hls of Thei me
violets 

sweet peas, 
at Dunlop’s, gg 

expressed to

. of Men W h V I. as to the words.Emerson. Man.. April 2.—With hi 
foot caught in a frog and 
extricate himself. Brakesman Fvvfe ! 
wh. ’’ " '

at > r lrtv af
in \VSind TorontoStf*

rid ^ to 6.
10 to 1.

Healthful 
of honest, 
Pal# A ie.

V-.rT: unable topaper 
» t e *«. ]

a • « O ’ <• nf the

in ^ * - ~ >H. -fashioned: hese
I'll* •»ii lhe mjxetlrun? 

this town
train between 

run j 
R. It. I

’, ho 
courts

To this end. I have given instructions for the issue rif writs for libel 
against The Fredericton Gleaner. The Halifax Herald and The Toronto 
World, and I have been advised of service in at least one of these cases 
It is but a question of hours now as to the ether two 
this moment service has not yet taken place.

ad WHITE t M«*n r ;,)»)
■ P ibH’ ;i t-i• »n

r he “The wown Servirov*
Is now recognized as one of th,- best 
:lie city, and busy business men need 
not fear long waits „■ delay when ' 
they lunch at Crown Hotel, 75 jjav j 
street. i ’ J I

Easier l.fly DIo.mun.
Jennings has thousands of 

blroms. A beautiful fiorai d1«ninv 
127 West King-stivet. Phone “vtsi 1 
7210, Park 1C37. r none Main

and
down and killed 
y a rds.

îïe was a rtsid. 
leaves a widow

Winnipeg. Accountnts'n fvvas• >r, ontari® ii : he < choicecould
\v Photo Frimeg-Cedcfp, 431 Spadinant of XVi 

and grow ;
■ Tin 
a pi

i:n3 In'" th»- l-

(cries"
I .■,!■■ '■■'''Z 
v-> this i'/:*'

mnjpeg’ and 
•up family.

' 1 ‘a t th 
»rr> -.•;) mdent r* 

T cannot with- 
r -er "

I *. *)■< 
Craw t. Grosverer House, Vonare and Alex

ander. Campbell & k erwin, Pro- 
rietors. Dhilng room now open. 
unday dinners a Hpecialty. Yong* 

»nd Avenue Rcl cars from train and 
boats.

I Tariff changee are ''roieriio.
Jour entries to us Wen^m ? Bring 

Ask for tim» end worry. Maurice G you
Customs Broker, tiu Yongo sL0tQP*y6n’

cases, if, indeed, atcaii M. 6874Hsrper Customs Broker. 5 Melm U 1 repreYentsri^ gve to

Continued on Page li <
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WEDNESDAY MORNING2
THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL t3 *9li7

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS Our Values Stand SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.I
VWWW^V\AA/\A^A/VWV\AAAA/V«

£*£L3SSgg£i«"i’ll for particular». Dominion 8rÏÏÏ?S 
Telegraphy, I) Ariel,....... Ku»t Toronto^ °$

Renner * Reid*» List. Thai. Edwards 4b Co.’s List.

TRIED TOBLOWUPBOILER 
FACES SERIOUS CHARGE

»

Unmatched ! * ► 4 z\z X — BRUNSWICK AVION UK. ti£ I UIU 1 — MAKOUBItETTA ST.. 
flP.fJ'fc'LM/ 9 room» and bath. I'© 1 ÏJ\ M ' detached, eeven rooms,

furnace, beat exposed plumbing, aide en-
?

$3200
veiHence*, up-to-date.

i —OSHINGTOX AVENUE, 7 trance, 
rooms and bath, all con-1 A DVEHTISINO CANVAS SKR WaVT* ~

$2200 -zasar^s-ïffi |r
Ex THIS APRIL SALŒ IS A RBVB 

LATION IN STOCK BULLING

$3000-7 ROOMS AND DA i ll, 
Grace-street.HOTEL ROYAL

32-Inch Brass-Mounted Trunks—
$4.75

16-inch Deep Club Cowhide laps
- $2.2?

Sydnëy Jones Arrested at Toronto
on Charge of Attempting to Blow Le,g*et* Best Appointed end 

ll n°| xrK * Most Centrally Looeted
Up Boilers at Forge Plant.

3*2500-.fSssJsyiKaa »a«oo-«iLTsJrs a*t■*■•»•■■*<«■».rag
home. posed plumbing, pleasant location. ♦‘Xperiebced; bands for

-------------------------------------- ;____nlt€ration dejwirtment. Ai>,dv to m«n. aF
third floor 1. F. Ilrovu Co man| t£jQ 1 ACk — CENTRAL. SO LI 1»

TO JLA t\f nrlek, 0 ruoma, furnace
and all convenience» n good Investment. VET ANTEI —A KIlteT-CLASS STfi-w
—------ ------ --------------------------------------------------------- VT (flics Kill to Rlr.e« shares In a rei».
tif/f — SOUTH PAHKDALE. mnnnf iclming concern. B< x 111, WoeM*
ylf detached, nine rooms and .---------- ------------- -——
hath, large lot. shade trees, beautiful view f * OUNTRt BLACKSMITH. WAXTlVa 
of-Jnke, snap for <iulck sale, ensv terms , wood worker and painter for a vVlu

Apply Box 6, World.

T> BNXER Sc REID, REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance, 300 CoHege-street.I if* $2.5# Per Day ill ■?. American Plea

24-Inch Kerafel Suit Cases - TTUGHTBEN - FIFTY BUYS NO. 130 
XU Waverley-Toad, new, six-roomed house, 
verandah, side entrance, every convenience, 
very eaay Terms. Apply 23 Kenilworth- 
crescent,

Tjl OURTEEX-FIFTY BUYS NO. 28 KK.N- 
X- llworth-crescent, new, six-roomed house, 
verandah lot flfty by two hundred, easy 
terms. Apply No. 25.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. -$1.95
23 er 25-Inch Ladies’ or Gents’ 

Gloria Covered Umbrellas— ..
■W * $1.50

Hamilton. April 2.—The local 
were notified to-night of the 
Sydney Jones In Toronto
Virrz* blr;hUP th€ boilers at I KM<qMrterif6r lira Irlacto erd Cigars,

the forge plant of the Rolling Mills. Qrand opera House Cigar ) tor

. v committed !--------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
about three weeks ago. He had a <*uar- s ,ÎJfcïXLLMBNT FURNITURE DEALERS.

SHs £L"€,s,vr''h',”"‘u™! ?1'*~ K-c"”“charged that h» and U U TBe «ANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED,
.that he did It Intentionally. Cor. Klne and Other* iie-etreote.

would have been r

police 
arrest of 

on the charge BILLY CARROLL
li 8 ii » 1 Q/ W k — WALKER AVE.. NEW. I ~ " J____________ —---------—"V O' *" / detached, eight rooms, hot ! VX7 ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN yntt 

water heating, best .plumbing, everything -, - mi usage room wrrk. Germ «ni
up-to-date. I ffrred- Apply superintendent, pELffi:

• ""ifa,.S: oï!Wi—"SSS
The alleged offence These are ( learing Prides

East & Co
was

1
$430O~ WOOD LAWN AVENUE, 

new, eight room», every
thing up-to-date, one or pair.

HcConkey 4k Goddard's Liât,
11/ AXTED-AT ONCE, SEVERAL m 
VV cycle assemblers. Apply to Can.* ’
dn Cycle Sc Motor Co. 17 0 Cane*

CCONKEY Sc GODDARD, HEAL
____ estate; head office 20 Toronto St.,
M. 3220; branch 291 Arthur St., Park
M■I ' —IAMESOX AVENUE. 1)E-

Mlllnrd room, hot*water ex? | IT ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR ^
PowmI plumbing, divided concrete cellar, ve- -*•*- PTrnx lng plant, one who mwlerutsMm 
randab» and balcony, choice location, lot I ,'°/,rw wreenfng. Thoroughly un to 
35 x 130. ’ i sober man. Apply Box 57, World.

o,heeeE!ob1:ble reault would have been 1 =

B/MESEfEi1'hadPl<(i,e8' 90 11 ls a|,|e$ed. If the water 
ndnutefu" Cd °" for only a few 

Aid. Allen win be allowed to retain 
Î ! ®e5t ln the council. This evening
Keaîe*ÏS?t,0n wa* read by City Clerk 

announced that the alder- !
we?e wlthdraw" It. No remarks
hi! UT, ?! Ald* Allcn will keep j
hi seat. A bylaw to raise $62,000 for ‘ 
extensions to the waterworks system j 
was passed. Of that amount $2700 will ! 
be spent on mains, $18,000 on services. ; 
BiOOO on meters, and $12,000 for the ex- I 
tension of the filtering basins.—The 
cement contract was awarded to the I
^7Jl!, !. ..Ccomeat Company, which ten- ! 
de red at $1.88 a barrel. The lowest ten
der was submitted by the Owen Sound I 
Company—$1.87—but it did

Limited 448.

onn/WV —COW1AN, 9 ROOMS AND 
«nOc/VIVr bath, aeml-detached, solid 
brU'k, furnace, gas and electric.

AMUSEMENTS.

1

A 1 MATURE WINDER WANTeSIÔŸr 
Xa. useil to all kinds of nrmatnre work- 
nrne others need apply. Write and sfat* 
"«b.ry and experience. Stocker Electric A 
Mnrhine Co.y Detroit. Mich. *

PRINCESS I IIOMAH KI)WARDS & CO., 1)6 Vic
toria-afreet. Mh rrlagc Licenses Is

sued.

SAT. MAT. 
ÇNLY

CHARLES FBOHMAN Presents

lOQf* R»ZA —GRACE, 8 ROOMS AND 
®Ot)OU bath, solid brick, tam.ice, 
gas and electric.THE NEW TROUSERS 

ARE BEAUTIES.
2 50 to 6 50. ELLEN TERRY ^3500 e

LEGAL CARDS.—SHANNON, 10 ROOMS 
acid iwlh, * lid bric'i d V 

tactied, furnace, gas and dcotrlc. 171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

YXT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 108 
-LN . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade- 
laldc.sfreet, Toronto.

AND ENGLISH COMPANY 
To-n:ght—Than.—Sat. Ergs.—Sal. Mat.

tJdiC*‘> sr/w X — SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS 
wOULrl/ and bath, detached, rough- 
oc*., not v':n;co beating, gas.

1/you don’t buy pants 
from us, you don’t 
buy pants right.

tlV174NTED—MAN. SINGLE 01T MAE. 
TV rM for fruit farm, near Toronto 

At ply to 07(1 Bloor West. '£Captain Brassbiund's Conversion
a<34Fr.day Evening/ —SHAW ST., 9 ROOM'S, 

(Jl Ivy solid brick, stone fmun l.i-
h

The Good Hope *
April 8, 9, 10—IKE PIINCE Sf WHEN

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tf tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to' loan.

1X/I ULOCK, LEEf MILIKEN Sc CLARK. 
XvX Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

tlull. furnace, gas.“COME ON IN” fir
—HAYTRR. i) ROOMS, 
•solid brick, atone fowida-$3500 tliREStSMA/KRRi 1WXTETI — FtRST. 

Class, lively torn, comfortable suite 
of three rooms; good salary. Address Box 
1*1 World.

tion, g ne.$
Up well In the tests made by the city 
elî^*IIe€r’ and fbe Lake-field Company, 
which also controls the Owen „ 
Company, came down to $1.87 and 
the cont 

Miss

GRANDI MATINEE
. „ . -, . TO-DAY AT H}
An Easter Attraction of Rvtl Merit

HFIEN BYRON ^cNTc^,mkTE
SKSSÎSÎIT SER6T. KITTY
Next —N AT WILLS in “A LUCKY DOG"

OAK HALL $3500
fot ndntlon.

—SHAW SOLID
stonebrick, /oruac«,vfra», luSAund W AXTEU — finishers, EXPEHL 

enced. on ladles' coats and rottumML 
Novi Modi Costume Co., 302 Church-street

gigot
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
J.:ract.

Elizabeth Webb, Ancaster, 45 
years of age, who retired in her usual i 
health last night, was found dead In ' 
her bed this morning. Crown Attorney ! 
Washington was notified, and he has 
ordered a

BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER. 
- - etc.. Solicitor. Traders' Bank Spa- 

dim Branch. Money to loan; 18 Klng'Weet.
«•JKLUl —BEATRICE, 8 ROOMS, 
yO’H/U solid brfck, stone founda
tion, shite roof.

mi
WELCOME BUREAU.MAJESTIC ! MAIlNKK 

EVERY DAY 
Mats

ariXTY B CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 
»v or business, no matter whore sltn. 

Send fnll particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty Sc Agency Co.. I.lmUed fl 
CotSeee-street, Toronto. ed

\IT0RLD WEICOME bÏJREAU RE^ 
v v quire situations for the following 

who are all of good character and wen ' 
reconimtided: Man and wife ag errrt.ik. 
ei » or any pmdtlon where Iw.th rw,M |M 
netful; skilled lalioren-s, pnhiters brick, 
dyins. c.irpeniters, plasterers, general It. 
borers, electrician*, grocer’s clerk hr*-a 
flnlsherg, navvies, bookkeepers etc. AO 
employers of labor ln any and every capad. 
ty. In or out of the city, are requested to 
send partlenlnrs of any vacancies they m»v 
have. AcMress World Wetcome Buret(L 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

- dfr- CIARBNH, sem en 
yftJ* fvyv/ rooms, solid brick, stone 
four*.dation, fumaoe, gn*.

EgsirOLNO BUFFALO
I# I KING th.WILD WEST

;

Concentrated 
Effort

r - Rlpht Opposite the “Chimu." 

J. OeOMBBS,
a ted.10ti -t . postmortem examination.

Aside <rom the suddenness of the de*2b. 
the authorities claim that they know of 
no suspicious circumstances.

# ,3^111 Start Work.
The Brantford & Hamilton Railway 

has been given permission to start the 
Work of-laying its t 
Hess-streets on

:sManager1 r
?S $34(K) —GIVENS ST., 8 ROOMS 

and t;«th
stone foundation, furnace, gas.

Shea’s ’f~s“ |»..B *3250
Th. Tuta.lt, Wl“. " K, -n' ««

EKEùF» » *» -®3250jMrA.i«jns

nuHowxrl Hall—’‘Mniioniif D«t^ctiv«.”I solid lrrlck, YiHOTELS.
te:ONTARIO LIBRARIANS TO 

SHUTOUTU.S. MAGAZINES
li

15nI OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 36 
Vy Jarvls-street, recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

' ed 7.

i

5i"n*,XSS:0!,.u“ p*" of II» fsrmwln
and L^nHi^000 ^°”i tb® road already, glVHlg* US fine Hour, SWCCt

butter, new milk, cane sugar,

xiic vpt;ninç spring band concert was extrarf nf malr* on tUm griven by the 13th Regiment Band this cxiracc 01 niait, On the part Of
compete- the baker who spends his

w;
feiIII
an-

and Is: putting on night gangs so as to 
have the line in operation by July 1. 

The opening spring band concert

AI wh1 k ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
mamgement; rates $1.80 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

\A/ OB LI) WELCOME BUREAU HAS 
situations vacant for chnmbermslds 

wages $8 to $14 a month, with hoard and 
lodging.

raiVfcCONKBY A GODDARD. REAL R4-
xY7 *SÎÎk ll?ad afflrp. 20 Toronto Ht., 
Main 8220; branch 201 Arthur St. Parlt

ed,▲LL THIS 
WHS

evening before a crowd that
ly filled the drill hall. Miss Florence i , , ,
Km rade was the soloist, and received ; energy and skill ; on the part

* ! °f •>>« proprietor who fur-
SISi “SSI ôïe [ish“ ,the mMl up-to-date
turn to their church, when Rev. Rich- brc;ad tactery in Canada: to
ard Whiting’s time expires in 1909. a|J eL#> nilk|;r a__ t 
'Knox Church Young Men’s Minstrels * 1 tnC PUDI1C are indebted for

repeated their performance before the | the Sterling product of the
Twentieth Century Club this evening. !. r . . 6 K *
T. M. Wright was. the Interlocutor, and bakers art,
H. Allen, the accompanist. Bay Hill I 
made, what he announced to be, hjs 
last appearance on the stage In 
til me. .

Joseph H. Johnston, who resigned his 
position as advertising manager of The 
Herald, was presented with a locket 
and gold cuff links by the( staff this 
afternoon.

S<orman Gurd of Sarnia Re-Elect
ed President of the 

Association.

1443. seiEDMOND HAYES A WISE GUT
&»,VKBOHt«IIANS“="»YSK«

TV OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East. Toronto; rates, one dollar up 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

yOIINO WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA- 
X- chlnlsts, steady employment and good 

pay.

yet
Oil.

Crlghton's Liât. I
‘TJOTEL VENDOME. YONGE A 
XX. Wilton, central, electric light, »t 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

coiARRIED COUPLES. WITH BIO 
families. Just out, can have ronstist

83°rYongo ft7eetb°me8' App'7 World Office,

f-y 1UGHTOX, REAL ESTATE 3« Toron- 
\_y tv Street.

tioiI dan
thoiThe Ontario Library Association 

eluded their sessions yesterday 
in6. Norman Gurd of Sarnia was elect
ed president; A. Sheldrick of Chatham, 
first vice-president; Rev. W. A.‘Brad- 
lev of Berlin, second vice-president; 
E. A. Hardy of Moulton College, 
tary; Prof. A. B. Mâcallüm of Toronto 
University., treasurer.

-PALMERS my, SOLID 
brick, eight rovme im.h, 

ci-lmr, new
$3700 GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 

west, opposite O.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass doOr. Turnbull 
Smltlb, Proprietor.

1 IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VT and George-streets, flrst-clmis service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) 
tors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dolfa 
day. Phone Main 3381,

j_£OTELcon- ali,T F , ,YI7TT_, «RQUIRE LABOR OF ANT 
▲ kind, ring up Main 232. You will re- 

ImnuMlbrie attention.

morn- can
you
acqj

a t.A .<aiv, concrete 
i)iuiiA'i>lng, tvnced at 
only one tbouwind (town.

open
fJjirty-ûve duliarn.

PTomlin’s Tea Loaf lîQQ-n — DAVENlhJlRT ROAD 
•^O1/ t)U solid brick, eight iwjwl 
xiii Uuii, good concrete c.-ilai», oil cotu- 
P’ctc, grate and uianlcl. INDEPENDENT INCriMK,' | 

showing the wonderful electrical mss- 
sage device for physicians, barbers homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with’.attic!, 
menti’ postpaid, $5.25. Itygea Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago

thAGENTS WANTED.cos- ,ttpar
rs a

Iisecre
tsAKE
eith
deei

The following 
were elected counsellors: Dr. Bain, To
ronto; A. W. Campbell, Streetsville;
Judge Hardy, Brahtford; L. J. Burpee,
Ottawa;- W. F. Moore, Dundas, and Blown to Pieces
that1 b^rdstr*ahould JL7a,8h !hoU8rht Tor,y panzini, an Italian laborer, 
books todenendentlv- of nlfhi! Jh ® r. °Wn ployed by Nicholson & Reilly, contract- 
^îtlon " A stronl VeHn w! erS 8Ug" ors on the Brantford A Hamilton Rall- 
fd 'in favor of cmthTP'^SS' ! way’ was Wojvn to pieces last night by 
American magazine1» g “ th cheap a charge of dynamite. The charge had

An hour was <ment in o a* « ^€en inserted several days before, and
O future wo^k Of the i dlscU8sloa 1 had been forgotten. The Italian was
as the distribution of o,! ™’/ usin» a Pick and struck the charge,

n„d sss'""""'" i”i”re4 ,n

The following oYflcers have been 
chosen by the Twentieth Century Club: 
C. H. Peebles, honorary president; 
Henry New, president: Frank E; Walk
er, vice-president ; Thomas Fanning, 
treasurer; and R. Rose, secretary.

William Dillon has bought the Bay 
View Hotel from William Drury. It is 
rumored- that William Langhorn will 
buy the /Vineyard Hotel.

. The contracts for the new Central 
Presbyterjan. Church have been let.

The bricklayers have had their pay 
Increased 1 to 50 cents an hour; the 
laborers té 30 cents, the plasterers and 
carpenter^ to 40 cents, with an eight- 
hour day. The càrpçn-ters will have to 
work nine hours until ■ May 1. 
plumbers want an Increase to 40 cents, 
and the painters and tinsmiths to 35 
cents. !"

I*
T> OSEDALBfflOTKL, 1143 YONOE-ST.. 
XX terminal Af—the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.30 iip. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

jUXOK/k - HAZEl/roNt SOUD 
WtOuU brick, well built, In flrst- 
ciaM «mintIon, nioe rooms, bath, furaa- e 
three grilles, laundry tubs, verandah g<;od:

i;/ peo
of
not
?veilot-c ■\M cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 

IjL Victoria-atreets: ratea (1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

VST NTED — ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
v i"dy In each town to handle our Ns- 

tural Hair Color Restorer; a good Income 
can be made with very little effort; eseb 
sale brings another; send twenty-five cents 
for sample and Instructions 
World.

em- ot
-8HJ5KBUUBXB- DE. ® DO LIU ta-hed, eieven rooms,

SMS SSS. SSSu ST*—*
youi

v apPHONE-PARK 553 TXT HEN IN fORONTO STOP AT THE 
v Y Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Bums Bros., Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trlpity-streets. 
Phone M. 619. !

ing
chuBox 42,

LpperCanadaCollege 13.1 InJanie* Hewlett’s List,
youn 
lantl 
velor 
but 
leave 
sum 
brea< 
bitioi 
class 
is th 

v large 
lor e 
alwaj 
who’i 
time 
plies

XKTANTED—MAN SINGLE OR MAR- 
yj, Bed, for fruit farm, near Toronto. 
Apply 076 Bloor West.

For Sale.TORONTO.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. «ST. GEORGE ST., 

resilience and 
grounun, 12 rooms, every modern Improve
ment, with firwt-elasa stable; beat section 
ot city. J.umes Hewlett.

$20,000ImaiitLlul E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., 
of Marriage Licenses. 

150 1 I)un u-ii venue, South 
witnesses required.

He ISSUER 
Residence 

Parkdale. No
ARTICLES FOR SALB.

Or* tHri1 V -.“S

Bros.. 124 Adelalos-etreei West.

A lively discussion on the method of 
purchase of books was carried on by 
L. J . Burpee, Ottawa; Miss C, A. Rowe, 
Enockviire; Miss Sutton, Smith’s Falls- 
W. J. Robertson, -St. Catharines; A W 
Cameron, Streets ville; James Sipere- 
man, Sarnia; A. Sheldrick, Chatham.

A resolution approving of the 
of Inspector of Libraries Leavitt 
carried with great enthusiasm.

—ROcEDALE, DBT AC li
ed, ll rooms, modern and 

very cum pinte; splendid lot. James Hew
lett.

$7000 a 1 «2^-d^jær9s.
Granite Roller 

...Rink...

an

Ftreets.

5omA.8 bdwards.issuer or mak-
X rlsge license*. 96 Victoria-street. Mr.n- 
Ings, 116 McGIII-street. No witnesses.

work —AVENUE ROAD HILL» 
8 rooms, hot winter heit- 

orated. James Hewlett.
$5000
lug, nicely dec

LjlOR SALE CHEAT—BALL-BEARING 
X roller skates; used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel roller», SB$| 
quantity. Box 82, World Office.

was

ThOvercrowding Case Postponed.
At the request of the city the over

crowding case against the Toronto Rail- 
nay has been postponed Indefinitely by 
the railway and municipal board. En
gineer Rust's Illness was given 

' ®on for the adjournment.

SOALVl —SHAFTESBURY AVE.
A ribl /U detaeh.ed, 8 rooms, all 

conveuleDces, side enirauce. James Hew
lett.

Conclly id
very
tion
It is
makid
mentis
howeJ
read,
least
tralizJously
kind J
Into 1

Cl OR SALE—CONTENTS OP BOARD» 
F lug hones, thirteen rooms, for board, 
ere or roomers, good location. Box 98. 
World. ^

Ladies 25c including skates, ex- 
cept ng Saturday evenings. Strict
ly select patrons.

LOST.SPRING TERM WILL BEGIN

ÏIESDAY, APRIL 9th, at 10 a.m. 
BOARDERS RETURN APRIL 8th.

<51 ÛTV1 —GALT AVE., 8 ROOM'S, 
•S’ X Os /I f all ccnvenlem-cs In firrt- 
ctass condition. James Hewlett 79 Vic
toria. ’

T OST—GOLD KNIGHT TEMPLAR 
XJ charm. Return to 504 Manning Cham
bers. Reward.

as a ro'-- The
Cl OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO UMR 
S? the process for production of PoroM 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Scbulxe, Bern- 
terg Germany, can be obtained at a res. 
sonable price on application to the pa- 

! tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington- 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or Hen— Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

4

Riverdale Roller Rink 1WHY GIRLS ARE PALE T OST—ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, 
X-9 collie pup, dark brown, with white 
chest and front paws, about six months 
old. Return to 87 Ben trice-street Reward.

Successes this year—Two University Scholarships; 
tea First-Class Honors ; forty-five Passes and six 
Passes into R. M. C. Fnrnl.hcd Houses to Rent.

tSI pr Z\ — NEWMARKET, RBSI- 
'PXUv/ deuce, Ik large and ne ly 
decorated rooms, well furubdied, spInidW 
ground*, for summer season only.
Hewlett.

Cor. Queen H. and Broadview
Special every aftersooa for ladies. Admissioe. 

music and skating only to cents. All this ia thé 
best and Israeli rink in Canada. Gents 2. cents, 
includint skates, every afternoon.

Hotel Hanrahan.
BCorner arton And Catharine-streets, 

Hamilton; modem and strictly first- 
class; rales $1.50 to $2.00 per day; 
phone T4BB: Jf

C Dan Cauley, whose brothër was order- I 
‘ed away from the City Hospital while 
suffering from a hemorrhage of the 
brain, which resulted fatally, wants the 
matter investigated.

HENRY W. AUDEN. M.A., 
(Cambridge) Principal-362

They Need the Rich Re,l Blood Dr 
William*’ Pink Pills Actually 

Moke.

r OST—A SUM OF MONEY. OX SAT- 
XJ ttrday, between Jarvis and Woodbine 
Finder will be rewarded at Swan Bros.’’ 
^02 King-Street East, Toronto.

Janice

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladle»’ Suits. Skirts. Blouses, Jackets 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

er Cleaned

XI OOD BREWERS’ GRAINS FOR SALS 
U at Don Brewery: 5c per bushel.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. *1 6. s!» 38!k ”SR$

lake, flrst^dsa, condition. James Hew
lett, Victoria.

Three years ago Miss Ellen Roberts, 
who holds the position of sàleslady in 

a one of the leading .stores in Halifax, N.
c., was a pale, delicate looking young lc Vaudeville,
woman, who then lived at home with 252 latest selections now on the MÜ1- 

r her parents at Amherst, X.Sr She com- tiphones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
plained of general weakness and loss Tellers, Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open 

. ot appetite. Her blood was thin and 8 a m. to. 11 p.m., 80 James-stréetj
and she grew thinner day by Whitfield Tyne, 13 Stevens-street. was 

daM,&intil she looked almost a shadov". knocked >off a bicycle and had three 
cheeks were sunken, all trace of ribs broken to-day, at the corner of 

cplor had left her face and her friends King and Catharlné-strçets. 
faired she was going into a delcîîne. Hotel Cecil. Excellent-cuisine. Popju- 
“f hau no energy,” says Miss Roberts, lar prices. Even" accommodation for 
"and suffered so much from the head- travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, 
aches and dizziness and other symptoms '41 rs. Brooks will build a $5500 pebbie 
of anaemia that I felt I did not care a”d held stone residence at the 
whether I lived or died. One day, how- °f Aberdeen and Turner-avenues, 
ever, when reading our local paper, I Margaret Hawkins, 530 North James- , 

testimonial given by a young street, was locked up on a charge of T 
girl in favor of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, vagrancy to-day. 
and as her symptoms were almost iden
tical with my own, I determined to try 
this medicine. Before. I had used the 
second box I began to find benefit, and 
1 continued taking the pills until I had 
used seven or eight bokes, by which, 
time I was fully restored to health.”
To-day Miss Roberts looks as tho she 
had never been ill

Y NeiiMACHINERY FOR SALE.
__________________________KM NRW DUXIJlr COVERS. RBOÜ-
/ \ NE ARMINGTON & S!\tx , '1‘ Inr $3.25; guari nte d stock; $$.« 
O engine, about 40 h.p.. with all *f nm Rr"l,rd',r’ M"nscn. 843 Yonze-strwl.
connection» in engine house. Can be scan ! r \ oMMnv sîcvsiâ kTtTx n«T
^P,.7J2°n et 7j Fr0nt-e,reet B“**’ I’rl e G » ' » rato X ^ ;̂Ano ««m

HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic City. New Jerssy. Directly on Beach; 
American and European plans; 4?0 ocean 
rooms; loo su:tea, with private sea water baths; 
phones in rooms; orchestra; wookly social features; 
capacity iooc; special spring rates.

CHA5. R. MYERS, OWNER.

fnanit 
tioq, 
strand 
Bonsljl 
for he] 
a foot 
thru j

! VI.W

s 9 Vacant Lota.

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

<6 O/X —PARNHiAM AVE., FINE. DEEP 
*“*-» V-f tots; any frontage. James Hew-i US all druggist».

VETERINARY SURGEON.$30ROOFING —OLIVE AVE.. FINE TOTS’
----- -------------n,'w:oif. ^ . E MELHUI8H. VETERINARY SUR-
4 1 K —ST. CLAIR AVE., SPLENDID ! 8e<2!1 ”.nd, de?,le!- tre!,t» di'en»es of

building Kile»- tf-v C ,1m * ,d™f,t|;lW animals on scientific prln-
Jarre* Hewlett, 79 Vlriori’n. P- clples Offices Smith Keele-street, Toronto

, .Ttiiiftion. and (’SO Wat King-afreet To- 
—— ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 4*M. |

T YR J. Gordon McPherson, vetk- ] *
-, -------------- — j- Lf Pinery Surgeon. Toronto. Office. 331 i «

Xs! ROCERY STORE. DWELLING AND Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061. 1 -
\X stock for sale In London good bust- -----
ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth 404 T 
Tulbot-street, London. ’ X

STORAGE.H STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 King Street West

Z'l ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
XJT melal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougias 
Bits., 124 Adelaide-strcet West

f t A. WART). CARTAGE AND 8T0K- 
V-' age. pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583. edT

!
Fkoae ard wagon will call for goodk 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

FARMS TO RENT.
A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 

age In separate rooms. 291 Art bar- 
street. Park 443.
J.corner j BUSINESS CHANCES.KING DODD’S TESTIMONIAL, qa O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 

X. about 7 miles from market, no Yonge 
street. Possession April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelalde-street West.

read a ! C TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND
_______1 VETERINARY COL-'i ^ Pianos; double and single furniture

. Limited, Tempera it'-e-street To. 1 van» for moving: the oldest and most re- 
Inflrniary open day ami ntzht. ! Hnlsle firm. Lester Storage and (jârtage. 

Session begins In October. Tel, .Main 80L 360 Spndlnn-nvenoe. y

Wrenlnr Widely Distributed Among 
Friends ot Sportsman-Editor.

She demonstrated ! 
that she had been married last evening, 
and was released after being detained" 
for a couple of hours.

1ONTARIO

The proposed testimonial to E. King 
Qçt .the habit—Go to Federal Life i Dodds, the veteran sporting journalist Barber ^hop. Fred H. 5}harp. Cigars. ,, aecumln_ a “ V » ’
See Billy Carroll’a Pines to-day at .‘s_assuminS a practical and 

the Grand Opera House XTigar Store. IJ3, a circuiar issued by the com-
m ttee has been widely distributed to- 
all intei ested ir^ m a kl n e* tbe movement 

only One “BROMO QUININE ” as successful as the objen U worthv
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Slml- The affliction of blindness whJn*h ha, 
larly named remedies sometimes deceive, come upon E. King Dodds 'in tbe Li-ro The first and original Cold Tablet Is a ■ 8 JJOads ln the. early
WHITE PAjCKAGE, with black and red • - - _____________________ _
GitovFh* 25c1.bvurs the 8lgnat"re of B; ws quick curb for neuralgia

CANADA LANDS.I
MARKET GARDEN TO RENT. j ww. j|. MOLE. MEMBER OK THE ROY- ' 

will lease. .las. Hewlett, 79 Victoria. '

VIT HAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
IT ers we will do for yon—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names' testimonials and convincing 
evidence.
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avenue, Re
gina, Canada.

FOR RENT.concrete
i, SHOP 'AVI) imvsn 

Gcod stand. Ap-
LArK«MITII 

! J > In good repair, 
j ply to 8. B. Lehman A Son», AImira, 0’if.

3$
Ha slam Land & Investmenta day in her life, and 

she has no • hesitation in saying, she 
owes here present energy and health to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills'.

Bad blood is the cause of all common 
diseases, like anaemia, headache, pale-* 
ness, general weakness, heart palpita
tion, neuralgia, indigestion, and the 
special gilments that only womenfolk 
know. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
these

MONEY TO LOAN.
XV B GAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY— 

The Rig Cities Realty & Agency 
Go,, Limited. 9 College-street,

-

YfIXKY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO i 
i'X pie and others without security; ensv 
payments. Offices In 60 nrlnclpal cities. .
Tolman, Room 306, Marmttrg Chambers ,.’ r|' EVDEKS FOR THF. l’VR(TI>4SE 0* 
Queen-street West. . / 1 * X the Orange Hall and .lot on Moatgoa»'

——— ery-avenm . Eglliiton will he i-eeelved DR" 
\\T ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR - to the nth April, 1007. The lot Is 83 
Tv .ton. If you have furniture or otoer ■ r>y 77 feet « Indies deep, with a fra ms 

personal property. Call and get our terms. I building. 20 x 30 feet. Tenders to lie M* 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ ’ dressed to the chairman of the committee,

: Agency, Limited, 10 Lawior Building 6 ! It. Irwin, Egllntou P.O.
King-street West. ‘ 1

« TKNDRRS.
j '

STRAW W ANTED. $35 INVESTED NOW WILL BRING 
Id g returns. It will par to In

vestigate this. Address P,ox 62, World fThat agonizing pain demands - quick ! W ANTED—AXYWIIBRE FROM 1 TO 3

s1». £ ! wCH* “> srs. -as
banquet of the Canadian Club of Lon- slant and permanent relief. from those 
don was held-at the Tecumseb House excruciating twinges.» Sp sure is Nervi, 
to-night. Among the speakers were line's pain-relievittg action, so certain years of life’»
Chief Justice Mu lock. F. D. Monk. M.P.. -is-Us soothing power, so lasting, in re- à réponse from thousand» fLmle
of Beauharnols. and Thomas Martin- suits that no remedy can. for one In- who have benefited bvh^abto ^ In
dale of Philadelphia. slant compare with It. ,h. ,d by hl ablf Pen Ve

—-------------------------------- Try Nervi line on rheumatism or lum- h» îlthv f"d K°,U,nd'
ervTfH" Prairie Scratches and ev- ba8°- -Prove it In earache or toothache, relating ûTtiie turf P^‘Cy matters

form of contagions Itch on human or If’- it show what it can do for any ache Dr . .
..aivai" ÿ,S5TA "ÜK’m P&SSTûîRwLÏS!dSSÆ2.’eSÏS"»ï w! 

c. Sx?** 53$ trïarwS &; «w»- w « •> »• ***

\ FOR SALE—MA M MANURE FOR
lawns and flower gardens. J. Nelson 

97- Jarvls-street, Rhone Main 2510.
cure

common ailmepts, because they 
make rich' red. health-giving blood, 
bracing the iangled nerves and giving i 
strength to every organ in the body. 
Do not take any pills without the full 
name, "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People,” on the wrapper around each 
box. Solti by all medicine dealers op. 
by mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50, from the Dr. Williams Medi 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

.
«jq^nA-rfi LEUTV A M E.
* /*./Uf rooms, nil . conveiilences,
adjoining the park.

»
W M- POSTLRTIIWAITE. REAL ES- ! 
T T fate loans, fire Insurance, 5u Vlc- 

torla-street. Rhone M. 3778

HORSES FOR SALE.I
* 4 / 1 LYDE STALLIONS AND KILLIES. D{* 

Ky poriffl. < l»rf*efllugi good 1**®'
vMiinlH. Write or xee Alex. McOrefUft 
I.'xbrlilge, Ont.

TO RENT.
ART. & ^ 

Cut
het, wit
fchowe J

2 ACRES FRUIT LANU, HALF MlUfl 
r.ortli of Senrlmro cars. lions#* and 

Ftflbto. hn mediate posFenshm. AjiPlr ou 
premises, W. II. Fawcett, Woburn l\Oe

J. W. LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD. P*f 
gelding 7 years, -suit farmer. >#$*

____4 ,------ aB

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT tv 
Painting Rooms. 21 West King- 15 

street, Toronto.

.

1187 Queen-street East.

s-

(

;4
’**&***■

‘W ||F1 ;

KODAK
Ex hi b It i on

This week at
Massey Music Hall

2 p. m. to 10 p. m.
300 MAONIfICCNT 

, ENLARGEMENTS

Daily Lectures 
By DR. DIXON 

3 and 8 p.m.
Biantihi! lantern Slides.

lng Pictures.
COMPUMENIARY Tickets 1er the ask

ing at any Kedak Dealer*.

New Mev

il AMILTON
BUSINESS 

"• DIRECTORY

1854 THE 1906

Home Bank
of Canada

ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

Head Office and Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST

Gty Branches open 7 to 9 o'clock 
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

$ $
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WOMAN’S WORLD. :

quet of Wheeler-avenue, leaves to
day for Wolseley, Sask. 
will engage tn the practice 
inary medicine.

Mrs. Harry Wlmperly, 72 -Concord- 
avenue, will receive to-day and not 
a gaits this season.

Mrs. R. C. Dalton, 16 Langley-av- 
enue, will not receive again this sea
son.

iMts. Allan C. Miller of 355 Crawford- 
street will receive on Thursday, and 
not again this season.

iMrs. Reginald German will he at 
home to-day at her apartments at the 
Alexandra, and not again this 
son.

'‘'Mrs. George W. 'Bradshaw of 612 
Bathurst-street will not receive again 
this season.

Mrs. David Plevves of 189 Cotting- 
ham-street will receive 
April 5, and not again this

Mrs. S. H. Howard, 170 University- 
avenue, will receive to-day for the 
last time this season. '

Mrs. William Robertson, 110 York- 
ville-avenue, will receive Thursday, 
April 4, and not again this season.

Mrs. W. J. McGowan, 700 Bathurst- 
street, will receive on "ÿie second 
Monday in April, and not again until 
the autumn-

. /
A BEAUTIFUL 

FACE ,(S.
where he 
of veter- Buchanan’s Wile

/HONOR AND FRIENDSHIP.
petuâl St City’ ala8’ 0annOt Play per All the old method* 

of eecurins beauty 
*nd a perfect com
plexion are replaced
6,the RUBBER
COMPLEXION

Tbs Kery el e Weeeo Whs Dared to 
•rest to ltori«n the Lure ee< Rea* 

»l»s»s I be I Were leeM Her fcy 
Creel

By Dokim Mile* Forman aad PvbUahed 
hr Perm haï en of Harper * Brea, New 
York aad Lenden.

1 Robert Louis Stevenson says :
"The salary in any business under 

heaven is not the only, nor, indeed, the 
first question. That you should 
tinue to exist is a matter for your own 
consideration ; but that your business 
should be first honest, and second use
ful, are points in which honor and mor
ality are concerned.

“To be honest, to be kind—to earn a 
little and to spend a little less, to make 
upon the whole 
presence ;
be necessary and not to be embittered, 

dp keep a few friends, but these with
out capitulation—above all, on the same 
grim conditions to keep friends with 
himself— here is a task for all that it 
man has of fortitude and delicacy."

VI
IN SOCIETY.

nvfIrSr-L' Pro8ser and her daughter,
a ?ua’ of Iowa- aro home on
a visit to her parents and will be at 
home, Friday, April 5, at 443 
King-street.

At Lindsay on Wednesday evening 
Rev. Dr. Bishop officiated at the mar- 
riage of Mr. William Cornell to Miss 
Martha Curtis, daughter of the late 
Joseph Curtis, West Ops, the bride 
wearing her traveling costume of 
green broadcloth, with hat to match. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornell are to visit To- 
ronto. London. Galt and other western 
cities before taking up their residence 
near Valentla.

Ircon
■ 1

f'A’CED RCWlfei ' v l M hands lor ®^ 1 
phl'Iy U, manage”'

! ?!BULB y?West
> ft pi-eventa and 

move* wrinltleaaluo 
pimple*. bDckhmil, 
and fioxh worm* and

!SSr,6.l&‘SÏ,“

Ton’d 1» almost be
yond belief. No woman who own* one of these

thing to get out ofordjr.Jh^gnlarPrto. to

otlwr apeclaltlee we will *«nd I bp Complexion Bnlb complete with foil dlre-tion* for thirty^
^bTiSSft* Cenn0t T

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
Cor. Qnees * Victoria at*.

7“Yes," she said quietly. “Yes.” and 
fell to staring away, out over the sea 
where the little waves curled, crispily 
blue, and the gulls wheeled and dipped, 
white over the blue, and, beyond, the 
while sails of yachts dipped like the 
gulls, wheeling also, and bore awsy to
wards the far horizon and the single 
trail of smoke which lay in a motionless, 
dim streak" across the sky.

“And so,” said Beatrix Buchanan, “it 
resolves itself again, does it not, into 
waiting—just waiting! I wonder now 
long I shall be able to bear it—the 
strain, the uncertainty. I wonder— Oh, 
what a world, Harry 1 What a world 1"

“Mrs. Crowley is coming down from 
the house," said Faring.

She looked up the long, green slope of 
lawn to where, among the flowering I > e 
shrubs,‘old Arabella moved in slow ma- A A 
jesty, the tail of her dress caught safely 
up oyèr one arm, the other arm pressing 
to a capacious bosom three small book* 
bound in bright yellow paper. Several
paces to the rear a maid followed under I /t IIIFC >° seed—just get a bottle 
a burden of rugs and pillows. Still be- I k-HlflLij of * Qrisatal Gold Pills. ’ Safe 
hind marched a footman bearing drink- Speedy, Sure. Sold under 1500 „u*raat*2’ 
ables on a large tray. Price $1.00. At Drug Stores, or earn, dû

S*hU*£."SK,MS;J,SR,.WH"“It is only too evident that Aunt Aral Deni 17 |ÏÏK
bella meditates a debauch. Cushions, 8i«h aTk*. Cfc,"!c,) Ce-011
things to drink, and yellow paper nov- __ * *ew yora*
els. Oh, dreadful 1" The laugh med, and TURKISH “FEMALE PILLS/*
she drew a little sigh. “Dear old Aunt Seat t# sey part et Css*d«, pe.tag. pr.pald. edy
Arabella!" she said. “What should 1 P ^
do witnout her—without all of you!
J°“’r® ™uch *?° «°od for me you L With much assistance and many
iw/ f/ u* n0t it- No> no- Çoans and protests, she was packed into
Don t protest, Harry. That was much the big willow chair, and the veliow 
too obvious a trap. What vices I’m ac- books were stored awav under the
to’ftou’i 'itai1 n0tf p‘“cy descending cushions. Then she lay back and closed 
to that ! Only—you are such dears, all her eyes, panting gently and waving a 
of you-and you above all. Oh, yes, large palm leaf fan 7 8

îiJs y0v HtU7‘ You 8,ve m« 80 L “That,” she said, after a time, po 
^ “K noth,ne. «xi*** nothing. ing a vague hand towards the landscape

That s beyond me, you know. I’m without opening her eyes__“that is
cheaper clay. Yes, really I am. I ought champagne-crop. You shall have soma M«0Wr “rhl Here’t Aunt Arabella." of it when the ther gîLsVrôme. 
h/h ley»hCamî to 1 Ponderous for me, really, think I must have a
halt outside the Japanese summer sip at once. I am very warm Yes
twoewhnn«tWwih.hfi',faVOr regarded tbe thlnk8' "trsws. Two straw». One is tJ-
* ’°f)hT” .hî*. . . . ways broken. Ah, that is truly delici-
t sa,ld’ you two hereT And oust Who invented champagne-cupf

i”yself a }?"« afternoon Does anyone know» Not that it matters 
Ja ’Fh. ?h d vic’OU8 ea8e’ ,®le display- at all. The result is with us. I dare say 

d“ThLlh"e<Vel^W “ve!fd books. the man who invented it was never abto
these, she boasted, are new, and to afford champagne, poor wretch. I ex-

nesî 8 T.la/i?nd ^P»rall5led, wicked- pect he drank b?er aLd dreamt atout 
11 °n the word of Jacque- inventing some wonderful mixture of

* “Î d.® t^urceyi who sent them to n^, that which would be at the same time
have S mv hYv®" 1 **' N°W y0U agreeable »nd cheap. Why are things 

“W. mitht y»'h 1 A ». never both agreeable and cheap? CanWe might read them aloud,” sue- any one tell met Presently vou know
fmme/,°hU»nii/armg* bUt old Arabella the Jews will have all the money-all of 
scouted the idea. , it—and then the rest of us will no long-

til b® aidV I'®!?r 1 Y°u are er dring champagne-cup. We shall «ave 
muoh too young. I, on the contrary, to drink beer. How very unpleasant I" 
am anoient and mv morals can no long- Old Arabella closed her eves again
^^ddearaT-eYe»”htobto^B^Ydt Waltt r°!?nol®ntiy’ and the dregs of lifuid 

Jh hFi ld,T P“t spilled out of the long glass and ran 
those cushions in the big chair. I wiU down into her lap.

'îÆîitl 5“’ "De*r< dear!" she said, “ia it spilled I 
I’1’ than..i° more Ah, well, there is more, thank heaven!

glasaes, I expect. Dear, dear, all my The Jews haven’t yet got it ail. Why 
->up Thie is a cruel, cîüel I does not that man bring the other 

worm. f glasses» You should scold him, Bea
trix, angeL” She opened one eye.

“Oh, they are here already?" she said. 
“How quick of him I Tell me, is it not 
delicious. You might even have some 
more brought. I’m sure we shall all be 
very thirsty, because the day is so warm. 
There, I have dropped my fan. Oh, 
thank you ! And another glass of cham
pagne-cup? How clever you are to 
have felt that I wanted it! I did. Deer 
me,both of these stranws are broken some
where. They won’t work. I have never 
known more than one to be spoiled be
fore. One always is. I wonder why?”

Old Arabella pensively drank the sec
ond glass of champagne-cup, and tnerç- 
after appeared to fall asleep. But one 
never could be sure of Arabella. She 
usually did the unexpected thing. And 
in this instance talk flowed from her at 
intervals apparently out of a profound 
slumber, like unlooked-for lava from s 
quiet volcano.

'-CLASS

ÎOOD MKîT* 
rk, Germans «... 

•‘■nient. Fowiilî»Wentworth-T&î

!sto-.te i

e a family happier for —s 
to renounce when that shallITH. sea- i

m
5

* General Culture

have ever met have been college-bred 
women.’ Miss Woolley, who for six 
years has been president of Mount Holy
oke, is a great believer in the saving 
grace of higher education, the liberal 
education that fits a girl as well for 
future special work in a profession as 
it does to become the mistress of her 
own home. Generally-the proposition is 
reversed, but Miss Woolley, from her 
experience, has found that altho many 
girls come to college with the idea of 
making some special work the object of 
their lives, they generally settle down to 
domestic life before long, and then find 
that it was well that they went to col
lege. The girl with a “miseion” is noC 
as common as she used fo be in conege 
halls, and it is for general culture more 
than anything else that girls take college 
work, in order that they may be better 
fitted for the position in life in which 
they find themselves.

------------------------ » '
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Apply tb Cana*
Mrs. W. J. McDonald, 92 Roxbore

st reet, will not receive to-day. nor 
again this season.

on Friday, 
season.

5>V TORONTO, CAN.Sirs. R. F. Spence will receive on 
Friday next, April 5, and not again 
this , season:'

TOR FOR 
who 

Highly 
TWrld.

, EN.
«nderstsnls

,°P to-date
r

*
^^rbbi&uiRb^

-FOR .WOMBto

Mrs. E. H. Jackes, “The Elms,” Deer 
Park, will not receive again this 
son.

S OX LADIES* 
-- The Nhri seamen, 
"Imrch St.

A pretty Easter marriage was sol
emnized at the residence of Mr. An- 
drew_ Robertson. Vllller*, Peterboro 
County; on Thursday evening, when 
his daughter. Miss Mary Isabella was 
united in marriage to Mr. Sidney 
Smithson, a former principal of the 
VilHers public school. The

: Write snd «mîé ^ 
Itcckcr Electric * ’ 
Ich. Ï Mrs. George Jackson, 115 Wellesley- 

street, will not receive again until 
May.

Mrs. John W. Russell, 276 Crawford- 
street, will receive to-day and not 
again this season. i

>*GI.E OR ma*. 
m, nenr Toronro S

_____________ 84
HANDS, av. I 

& launches. ■J

ceremony
vvas performed by Rev. D. D. McDon
ald, pastor of the Keene Presbyterian ! 
Church, In the presence of about sixty 
relatives and near friends. The bride 
was charmingly gowned in white silk 
and «-ore the conventlonalV-wedding 

, veil. She carried bride's
Women • Art Aeo n Beadin* Club, was attended by her sister. Miss EHz- 

A paper on “Likenesses of Cnrist, ’ il- abeth Robertson. Mr. Morley Smith
lustrated by many photographs, will be son- ,he bridegroom’s brother, 
given this morning at 10.30, by Mrs. J. I best man. After the ceremony the 
‘A. Paterson, at the rooms of the "Wo-1 srratulations showered on the happy 
man’s Art Association, Confederation • weddlng dejeuner was served and con- 
"Kfe Building. All members and friends couP,e’ who left for their home In Pe- 
are invited to be present. terboro. Among the guests present

were many friends from Toronto and 
Berlin. i

»owor
reet.

x j yHOUGH tbe new “Qneen Quality” Oxford Ties 
Ereater'riL^0^3/5 *5? **$°’110 mistake could be

JOU IwlMf mMeri.1. *ct in -Queen QnaL
P^cue,

Mrs. Fred Rose of 80 St. iMary- 
stieet will not receive again thie sea-

VXTEtn—FxRwp. i; 
comfortable suite ■ 

iry. Address Box roses. She

Mrs. Vem . McAree. "Falrvlew,” 
Mimlco, will be at home on the first 
Wednesday, and not again this 
son.

ER8, EXPERL 
lmt8 and costnmtiH 
302 Church-street.

was

eea--
j

EAC. Mrs. T. P. Thornton of 61 Harvard- 
avenue will receive on Friday for the 
last time this season.

Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Kellar. 82 
Madlson-avenue, will not receive again 
this season.

int-
BUREAU RE- 

or the following, 
nracter and Wl 
wife as M'nt&k. 
re l*»th co-ild |w 

painter* brick. 
■rera. general •*. 
•er’s clerk • hrm- s 
keepers, etc. All 
and every capacd, 
are requested to 

cancles they may 
IVelcome Bureau,
----------------- f 1 '

BUREAU HAS 
or chambermaids ■
. with board and

A Working Girl’s Society.
Vogue tells of an extraordinary move- T.T,he i next regular meeting of the 

ment that was brought about by a New u,niyerslty Woman’s Club will be held 
York evening journal which sounds in- at Annesley Hall on Monday. April 8. 
teresting, tho one that might be dan ^ lecture on the poetry of Miss Helena 
gérons, rather. It began with a group ”‘11.be Eiven by Rev. W. T.
ing of letters from men and women Addl8dn ot Vlctorla College.

fts°edamXngrsLffearStwTloCn^n^: da^hter of
and who were finally brought togetibet ^r"

îcrzjriïz* aL4hmebiTte ïïklzs £rch*Jrranks, as it were,'and became acquaint- officiating Cayley’ rector’
made att?mpts to do so, was re- The bride wore a graceful emnire 

garded as especially diverting to -nose gown of white liberty sltfn ùnH ,.7
;;; th»°m'Hrite- ua" ^ °ccasi?ns-and wuh time veii ora7gL %îiJsz
yet the matter is by no means altogether and carried a shower bouquet of rose* 
one of merriment. and lilies of the valle£ She was

It is, of course, a novel way of be- tended by her sister, Miss Jessie Rae 
coming acquainted, and so unconven- who was gowned In Ivory voile» with 
tional that no parent would sanction a touches of green and wore a white 
daughters taking part in it; but only picture hat. Mr. R. Henderson was 
those who have gone from home to an best man and the ushers were Mr h 
alien large city to woo fickle fortune, Kae and Mr. E., Davidson, 
can appreciate the pathos of the lot of After a reception at the home of the 
young women and men who have no bride's father, Bloor-street Mr ànd 
acquaintances or friends in the new Mrs- Browne left for a short trip' Mrs 
place, except such..as . they can make Browne jyearing a navy blue tailored 
thru office, shop or church. , su*t, with hat* to match. They will

In the case of the voting' man the way not return to *town before sailing’ to 
is not so hard; but in that of the girl, EnS>and on the 13th inst. 
either herself refined, or possessed of a 
desire to associate with gentle-bred 
people—not necessarily, of course, fnose 

l °* position—there is more likely than 
1 no* to be loneliness that is poignant! for 

even the least conventional or careless 
of matrons hesitate to invite strange 
young women, however -well they may 
appear, to their homes, altho the meet
ing between them may have been in 
church.

In an effort to make a social life for 
young women, apart from business, phi
lanthropists and social workers have de
veloped several schemes of various kinds ; 
but these, like the working girls’ clubs, 
leave out of consideration a very large 
number who are above the average girl 
bread winner- in intelligence, worthy am
bition and social experience. It is this 
class which is most lonely and whose fate 
is the most difficult to brighten, owing 
largely to the complex conditions of life 
mr every one in i great city, swarming 
always with strangers, where to learn 
who’s who is a problem that few have 
time to struggle with, except as it ap- 
phes to the socially elect, known of all.

There seems to be no escape from the Mr. Allan Marks 
Conclusion that this class of economical- ,eT?d in town, 
ly independent women and girls must 
very largely work tout their own salva
tion in this matter of companionship.
It is cold counsel to advocate tneir
making themselves self-sufficient thru Mrs- Charles E. Williams of 
mental improvement, or preferably thru | Thomas, who has been visiting her 
philanthropic work of some kind, appii- daughter, Mrs. A. H. Leman, Boswell- 
«a to the individual or the group; but, avenue, has returned home. ’ 
however cheerless this prescription may 
read, it is an infallible alleviator at 
least of loneliness,Dor it effectually neu
tralizes self-pity Cither to engage seri
ously in mental effort of an educational 
• ?d ,?r to. strive to bring more sunshine 
into the lives of others.

Neither now, nor, indeed, until hu
manity reaches an ideal state of perfec
tion, can the stranger, especially the 
strange woman within a great city, rea
sonably expect that a place will be made 
for her in its' social life. If she secures 
a f°othold in this life it will be largely 
thru her own intelligently a,reeled ef-

•Dr. and. Mrs. Laureaon of Beams- 
ville and the Misses Harrison 
Lawrence of Parry Sound are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Le 
Huquet of Kew Beach during the 
Easter holidays.

S. J. Sharp and family of Brune- 
wlck-avenue ha$e just returned home 
after spending t*o weeks In Atlantic 
city. v

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brown of St; 
George-et reel have returned home af
ter spending two weeks to Atlantic

and

SIMPSON
/

(HE
COMPART
LIMITED««BERT

,

kl* sr$nnT%» «»> Mrs. Chls- sister, who was bridesmaid 
wore a pretty fight frock. ’ 
son was best man.
1 *¥r; and MJrs- Bowslaugh left at 
wMrinr the We8tern States, the bride 
wfari'1E a navy blue tailored suit 
with hat to match. '

I Stand who 
Mr. Wat-D GIRLS, MA- 

loyment and good cMtes "Birdie- Stephenson and Mr

yesterday ThT ho
Captain Crangle fn Rosldlle T6 2* 
Rev. Mr. Coorlflan of M The drow® 
îîif r0<LT.'_ where the ceremonyd took 
SrS. maWed P^s and

The bride wore white Duchess satin
SSe car^Ve,1H,rth «rangeblLoms” 
She .carried white roses, as did her

«
S. WITH Bid 
•an have constant 
•ply World Office, What to Do With dur Girls.

Mrs. Martin Scheak win r»n=i „„ ®lve them a course of six lessons in
Thursday, and not agato t^ Je^n d^,".5utt'n«' and «ttlng It will en- 

. ______ f ln tlUs eeason. a,tie them to make their own dresses
R. R. English of Wni«»i«v ! 2iaa* to ®’ny fir9t-class dressmaker. 

Bask., who has been spending « e Canadian^ School of "Pattern and
with Mr. and Mrs J? W rlStiîfP I Dreas Cutting. 443 Bathurst-street, To- 

m "• Ktir.l ronto. Phone Main 6796, *47.
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A BOR1 OF ANT 
r>2. Yon will re-

Dr.

1TED.

INCOME, 
ful electrical mas 
i. barbers, home»; 
pie, with attarh- 
ygea Battery Co.,

ENT > t ,1 i < -j rThe marriage of Miss Leila Samp
son, daughter of the late Mr. w A

bMyS ' °IH°6rSSrE„pJ^
solemnized in Old St. Andrew’s Church 
«To'cîock.’ 0n wednesday’ April s!

V-

PICTURE OF LANGUOR AND WEAKNESSETIC ELDERLY 
to handle our Ka
rt a good Income 
little effort; each 
twenty-five cents 

tlons. Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Miller an-

Mr. C. B. M. Charlewood, 
late Mr, 'C. B. Charlewood of 
30th Regiment, and

Box 42,
133 Tired in mind and body—Worn out by the monotonous 

and debilitating indoor life of winter.
.'GLE OR MAR- 
n, near Toronto.

son of the 
H. M.’a

tlk’e'3’ Cioatlc°oke' Que°f Th"? marriage 
takes place in April. ^

63

*

Tr„tg.ieat ™any,Pe?ple sPrin8 is anything but a season of joy and gladness 
True, there is relief to think that the cold and storm oI Winter liave passed, but on the other

hand, there are weeks of weariness and languor which 
§ — are alTmost mofc than the run-down system can ètand. 

Just at the time when the buds 
forth, when the birds

SALE.
The marriage of Miss Maude Cowan

o^w1* Ai‘an Marks wlu take place 
on Wednesday, April 17. y

V;
/I BKXLIUHTL 

ice*, etc. Googles 
West.

— IEn.’îlo.rs- == VI«or..v,„. ÎÜIFOR GENTS . 
Bicycle UnossM

ÂTALLBEABINÔ 
nly a short tlsie, 
tèel rollers, soil 
Office.

an-
engagement of his daugh- 

h t w°r,e,noe Lou,se. to William Fred- 
ld,rt>n 0f ChlcaEO. the marriage 

to take place some time in May.

f1 (To be Continued)

DIE5 are bursting
. „ XT . chirping merrily on the 

trees and all Nature is sending out the notes of joy
and gladness, arc felt most strongly the debilitating
=.,xr-=-rA- and, enervating effects of indoor win- 
Ü||» ter lifcj,

. tiut Nature has provided c_. 
tain restoratives to be used at this 
season of the year, and they are 
probably nowhere combined in such 

it j happy proportions as in Dr. Chases 
1 Nerve Food.

Thousands of women, and men 
too, have learned to escape this time 
of weakness, depression *nd discour- 

Jj agement by the use of this 
') food cure.

Loss of

'—
fz are THE W3RL0 PATTERN DEPARTMENTspent the week-

ITS OF BOARD- 
rooms, tor board, 
•cation. Box 91^

.■ Miss Geraldine Sewell has 
from Ottawa . "ÎIlRsSSireturned

mmMM kS3St. IG HT TO UH» 
miction of Porous 
I Canadian patent 
In Schulze, Bern- -* 
litllued at a rea*
It Ion to tbe pS* 
ers, Washington, 
h'nlted State* of 

Ottawa, Canada.

: J
oS11 ocr, cer-fo «le

a”;;-, srs srsai" «—

Miss Birdie Warren leaves for Eng
land at the end of next week-

; 0C6c1 &
: N
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U

ËAINS FOR SAL® 
per bushel.

OVERS. REOUfc 
te-d fltock; $2.6^ 
343 Yonxe-strwL

___  AND D»;
ril'bugs; no sn>2iL

i!i ayil
7 :Mrs G. M. Elliott and her sister, 

Miss Swaffleld of Goderich are ln 
town for a few days.

Miss Annie Flett leaves

,1,
!LI.S ;/

ii ini/i
on Saturday AJ(li

ll greatOS.
f[c;e and stok-

id hoisted, donbie 
fKX) Cotlege-stre^Y

DAILY FASHION HINT headaches, lackP<rfen«g™and amb". 

tion, weakness and dizziness, short-
iVrifS,Kv^reatrh' dcPrcssed spirits and 
irritability of temper are some of the
accompaniments of spring ailments ot'ht haS. r0m the W“k’ witeJconS

allv ^h^s. ^erve F°od naturally, gradu-
bv the L Fîar,nly °Vcrcomes these symptoms 
7 thvi? ,va .forinatlon of rich, red blood! 

j ^ .y •ncreased,' strength and confi-
ment of the body, and the glow of health and vigor is restored to the^ahid cheek1 m°VC‘

Chase s Nerve Foodthe greatest of blood-builders and spring restoratives, 50 cents *

w f
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291 Artbar-RTAGE.
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single furniture 

and most ***’ | 
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Warn*__ Iest rtage. ^^43—Ladlen’ Tuckedi Shirt Wain. 1225-Wm à Paris Pattern No. 1843.
All Seams Allowed

dlatofv*'^1 ,lhat w,>uld a»PeaI Imme- 
n l.y 1 the woman who like* a 

slight departure from conventtonat 
models In the matter of her r'-’-tSift* bli tfiIS "‘“«^“Cked arftdr % *
Delft-blue flannel, it 1» a chto v*ï 
very simple model to make and th« 
home dressmaker will have 
eulty ln putting ,t together. "° d‘M' i 

The pattern Is In 7 sizes—as *,
Inches, bust measure. For 36 bust 
the shirt-waist needs 4 1-4 yard* oV 
material 20 Inches wide, or 3 l-Yylrds 
finches wide, or 2 1-2 yarVs 86*Inches

Prtce of pattern, 10
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a box, 6 boxes for $2.50,WMmJ:: ’ÿ AI.jp. m at ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. Pattern Department
Toronty World

S.nd the ebeve pattern to
NAME ................. ..................

ADCRESS.......................... .
SU. W.nt.d--pive ... of child*, 

or Ml,,’ Pettern.l r9~
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McOregw* DR. CHASE’S 
OINTMENT

HEKn>
li-illug.. krkation^nfSO<?t.hinff» healing qualities, relieves and cures itching

W
jut, with0fsilrkftsUe°vWes and 

Wiows an Irish lace blouse
a lace blouse with new wide armholes, under blouse ot 

pou, edged with valcnciennes. 
with taffeta applications.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING4 ;TriE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 3 1907

TORONTO PLAY FIRST GAME TO-DAY 
AGAINST CUMBERLAND HIGH SCHOOL flOCEMLWIHS 

8ENNINGS STEEPLECHASE
CADILLACS OF DETROIT ROLL 2603 

AT INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT

Water Dog 106, Belle of Jessamine 101, 
Conjecture 80.

Second race, 4)4 furlongs—Ma raton, Ben 
Callahan 107, Laudable, Desideratum, Kate 
Carney, Blember, Trey of Spades, Cart
wheel 104.

Third race, selling, %-mlle—Parkrtlle, 
Delphi» llo, Buttons, The Cricket, Jerry 

_ C. 107, Battle Bouncer 106, Winchester 102,'
$ • ^ iti 1</[’ *Tavannee 100, Chaplain 66,

Three Outsiders, Two Favorites and ’fourth ra^sei.tok, 4% furionge—super, 

a Second Choice Divide Honors <“• JE3&£*“Vf!,“iS;
-SeealU, and Entries. . jXSSaSUSVSRS £"S».

ony, Cfalnela. WIM Do 86.
—1— ' Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile—Ormonde'sWashington, April 2.^^ out'“‘r8' ^rg«V À^loV 

tw6 favorites aud.n second choice divided Boy 86, Bulwark, 86. 
the honors in the six events to-dsy at Ben-, —
rings. Two of tW winners. Bo»ket, In the -<»«* *mrU

the third rdee, at 12 to 1, practkslly were garet Morris, Orace George, Hyperbole, 
neglected, wmle tue favorites, LyslstraU Aland*, Lucy Marie 105, Fond du Lac Kick 
atui Marksman, were played very heavily, Abrams 106, Bud Hill, Royal Breeze, Capt. 
Oxford, a sllgut favorite over Ukenite m Hale, Planute, JPrlnce Ahmed Cabrll Jay 
the handicap at five furlongs, went to the Swift 112.
trout in tue' first ïurioug, bot Oitentte Second race, 1)4 miles,selling—Mae Lynch 
came last lu the stretch ai.d won handily- 89. Orllne 104, Erie Green, Etta M., Mto- 
August Belmont s Queens Souvenir and glta 106 Iole, Amberjaek, Footlights Favo- 
Lauy Isabel made a beautliul race and rite Anna Day 108, Longbrtght 106, George 
swept under the wire wttn the Queen's Vivian, Lacy Crawford 110, tiuncttoa.Game- 
nose just showing lu front. , lu the third, eter Arthur Cummer 118.
Marksman, a favorite, was left at the post, Third race, 4 furlong», purse—Hoed, Mise 
but finished third, in the jumping race, Orna 100, Bltterman 103, Geneva- S-, Black 
Rocket made all the running and won by Mary 106, Blue Lee 110, Rebel Queen 115. 
two lengths, eased up,-from the favorite^ Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Planute 84,Polly 
Lyslstrata. - Mclnerny % ride on the favo- Prim 100, John English Quinn Brady 107,. 
rite la being investigated by the stewards. Envoy 108, Emergency Ï12.
Weather coid; attendance large; track fast. Fifth race, 1 mile purse—Gargantua 61, 
Summary : Tiding 100, Granada 106, Peter Sterling

First race, handicap for 3-year-olds and 111 
up, 3 furlongs—Okeune, 118 (J. Johnson), $ 
to 2, 1; Oxford, 126 (Mountain), 2 to 1, 2;
Platoon, KM (Morris), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.02 3-5. Golf Ball, Berkeley, Cederstroinu,
Green O.,. Gentian find Billy Hansel also 
ran. !

Second race, for 2-year-olds, 4)4 furlongs 
—Queen's Souvenir 102 (J. Johnson), 8 to 

Lddy Isabel, 102 (Goldstein), 4 to 1, 2;
102 (Kadtke), 18 to 5, 3. Time ,56 3-5.

Gossoon, Dead Gone, fi. O. V. and Tenancy 
by Courtesy also ran.

Third race, selling, for 4-year-olds and 
up, 6)4 furlongs—Jupiter, 107 (Mountain),
12 to 1, 1; Bowling bridge, 107 (Noone), y 
to 5, 2; Marksman, 107 (Kadtke), 9 to 6, 8.
Time 1.24 4-6. Old Guard, Lone Hand,
Beckman^Hampton Lady and Bob Epgre.i 
also ran. '

Iff
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Kelley and His Men ttet Their 

Bats and Uniforms end Have 
a Practice—Arthur Irwin Want
ed a Game.

Wolfe .................
Porker ................
Ward „ ... .
Montgomery ..

-.. 104Domlnlow» of Toronto Beat Out 
Old Boys ofOctroltfei Second 
Place by 15 Pins—Thie Re
sults.

New Baseball Rules
J* any player other than the 

pitcher eolla a new ball, either by 
molertesBng It or rubbing It In the 
<»« he will be fined #6.

If a pitch®! ball ST.ke* the 
ground before ft crosses the- [/Ate. 
It count* m a In évety cum, v

Tbp batmen will be declared out 
If he changes from one box to the- 
other after the pitcher has taken 
the pitcher's box.

In gasnee where two iwnpirt* of, 
flclate It (dwell lie agreed on and an
nounced before the game on which 
particular plays each -shell ntle.

It a catcher Inrerfer-e with a 
ïîîf11"? wllte striking at ir pitched 
bell, the betaman bcconi.w a [»*:». 
runner.

If there are two bnêe-mnmer» and 
one paesee another In an endeavor to 
make it. run while the first l,s«e- 

•* beib* "tagged." the baa-- 
runner who passes shall be declared

,mo "irtd in the
American League last year, but not 
lu the National League.

ito 4: & w»£

«a.Hcmilton Gun Club 1.— 
- 142rRipley ...................

Blinfdton .. ...

at the International bowling tournam.-nt y,. \ J
and the renting* at. the start wafi of an ex- W. P. Thomson .... 126 
hllaratlng order- CadlUace were high for the 
night and li»cl den ta lly for the torn nom ut, 
rolling 2806.

Dominions of Toronto end Old Boys 
Detroit bid an exciting game on «the. -,
8 and 6, all being even et the 7fh fr.mu Tho'mm Who 
cm the-last game the Domini oas wlanlug ,noee 0 
out by 16 pins. ConelderaMe money finie 
lost on this game.

The following are the résulté :
—Doubles.—

Y.M.C.A.. CoiHogwood—
Barrett ..
Petreon ..

Cumberland, Md-, A#rll 2.—(From Our 
Own Commissioner.)—The To root os 
able to get down to good preliminary work 
this afternoon. After a perfunctory morn
ing s outing, of which most of the players 
had to perform In street clothes, the delay
ed uniforms and bat bag arrived from Bay 
ana Adelalde-streets. The skj' was clear, 
the weather mild euougu, and the dozen 
men wuo batted, ran and fielded say they 
are satisfied, me only newcomer is Roy 
forreus, pitcher, irom Grand Rapide, who 
reporteu tu-uighi. He la young, but husky. 
Manager iveiley, who was ont to the ual- 
forin of the Cluclnuatl Reds,seemed pleased 
wttfi ule players as they upneured to-day. 
Uf course, It Is too soon to begin sizing 
tuem up, tho perhaps to-morrow 1 may 
give you a line on some of them, a game 
mue"1* bee“ arruu*eu with the high school

*18

38-
1«~ 467

140There was lots of excitement It*et night Awere 142
141 Pir
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v TO-DAY'S BOWLING PROGRAMv*
U5|

sWill Play This a —_’
■oon and Evening.HARNESS HORSE GOSSIP 

BLACKBIRD THE OUTLAW
The following Is the program for in n.4 ■' 

—Five-Men Events—
No. 1—The Globe team.
No. 2—The World team."
No. 3—Phelan's Colts.
No. 4—Beef Trust.

—6-30 p,m.—
No. 1—The Berlin Lions.
No. 2—The Royal Arcanntns 
No. 8—Gibson’s Heavyweights 
No. 4—Hunter-Rose Co.
No. 6—Conlsgss.
No. 6—I. O. O. F„ novice.

—6.00 p.m.—
No. 1—Hub, Owen Sound 
No. 2—High Life, Peterbore 
No. 3—Blue Ribbon, Erie Ps.
No- 4—Wanderers, Ottawa.
No. 5—London, London 
No. 6—Iroquois, city.

—Doubles—7.80 p.m —
No. 7—Gadlner and Stevens 
No. 8—Graham and Tomlin "
No. »—Westcott and Johnson.
£°* Smlth »d J. Petrie.
v0- î»—£?WÏ.D and Andrews,
No. 12—Black, and. Smith,

—8,00 p.m,—
No- 8—Root and Jennings. .
No-10—Dlaaette and Dlasette,
No. 7—Gillie and Elliott.
No* 1 9—Elliott and Sayres*
No. 12—Callahan and Grant.

11—-Payne end Greer. , ,
Alleys No». 1, 2, 8 and 4—Th# Twist t^dv*“ te,ms Wl“ rol1 off on thets^Sn

„ ’ —Individuals—2.16 p.m.—
No. 7—B. A. Humphrey.
No. 8—Tboe. Weatcott.

—2.15 p. m.— x
No. 9—Leo Jotvneon,

No. 10—J. W. Smith.
No. 11—8. J. Flanigan.
No. 12—J. G. Kemp.

F t* as.».
Fkw .
Nm 12-CT'H*D^ttDD%Stt.

- „ —8.46 p. jn.—
2*' ''ÿttoKwck, Detroit
No. 8—Dan Myers, Detroit.
Vo O’Cotmell. Detroit.
2®- .Re”elh*w. Detroit.

11—'B. A. Smith, Detroit 
No. 12—Lyman Root, city.

—4.80 p. m.—

F ■*-*
F
No. 11—W. Scbulta. *
No. 12—Thomas ategmen.
„ _ _ —MB p. m—
No. 7—C. Ç. Brow.

£ A. J. Roberts.
No. $—W. «T. Cook.
N°- A. Carswell.
11—11. M. Little.
13—C. W. Robinson.

. 125 101 1-16 

. 121 121 146"V Cd
ont.

246 227 815

--------- 118 386 12*
............ 187 146 1.W

Total 781. 
Huetmcr .. 
Stewart ,,

TnWatch Rudolf.
Rudolf U going io be me centre of cnrl- 

osltj- for the faint. He Is only 18 years of 
age, but bug been playing- ball swell. He 
Is a youngster and handies himself with 
the coolness and possession of a veteran.
In bis workout to-day he showed himself a _____ _

fl!lder’ ae w*u 08 possessed of a va- Toronto Catchers in 
rlety of curves and speed. His defeat with " ,n
tordbam of the stroug Holy Cross team 
last year to two games out of three, when
they only made three hits off him. Is re- ‘Toronto has two catchers In
garded as testimonial of ability. Moffit. ®tate League—Harry Downing of the 
all^L Brldges also look like comers. Ï.M.C.A., with Lyons an

, re ,are 81111 seven men to report— w}. 81- Marys, with Geneva
I hyle, McGluley, Wvttel, Pounds, W le- “Hey s third year and Downing's 
densaul, Hesterter and Woods. Phyle is at MW *8 already with bis club 
Hot fiprings, where he Is getting excellent leave in two weeks 
practice plajing against Pittsburg, and 
the scores show him to be batting strongly.

Hesterter Uncertain.
Heeterfer seems to be uncertain; no word 

having been, received from him. Of the 
catchers, Milligan Is well spoken of locally 
where he is known. He has a good throw
ing arm. Conners shapes up well at the 
bat. He Wears a valuable gold fob for the 
first home run made last year. He is a 
Canadian by, birth, a native of Petrolea.
There are no short or thick-set men on the 
team yet, nor Is there a mustache among 
them. Arthur Irwin's Altoona team are at 
Martlusburg, and he wanted to come over 
for a game Saturday, but Kelley will pick 
teams from his string Instead. The To
ron tos will plays Johnstown and Altoona 
three games eaeff- next week ; three games 
each with York and Harrisburg the week 
of April 15; theu two games at Lancaster,
April 22 and 23, with a day's rest before 
the opening of the league season. All the 
above are Tri-State League teams.

Johh Splan Leading Crusade 
AgainsUlobbles—About 

«• Lady May.
i ?

ii 256 294 263

BASEBALL NEWS AND GOSSIP Total 802.
Stewart ....................
Dr. Connolly.................

-*160 141.... 140
106 121 167

Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Oberon 
108, Bltterhaud 106, Flavtgny 106, Ancestor
107, Savoir Faire 106, Lady Ellison 110, 
Conjurer 112.

Seventh race, 6)4 furlongs, selling—Skim
mer 84,' Fleldwlck 66. Louielanne 96, Lady 
Carol 106, Come On Sam, Omar Khayyam
108, Fancy Dress 106, Miss Leeds 110, Tele
scope, Rebo, Hosted 111, Reticent, Butln- 
skl, Pat Bulger, Scotch Dance 114. .

Empire state
Lengne—Training Notes. 349 271 3J6

There Is certainly some mistake to the 
report that the entry of the Canadian pacer 
Blackbird (2.11*4) had been accepted for 
the 2.12 - pace at Stratford. At the pre
sent time this horse Is. an outlaw and can
not start on tracks governed by the Na
tional or American Trotting Association, 
and Secretary Tobin is too shrewd ah offi
cial to allow such a thing to take place.

Total 828.
Y. M. C. A-T^cSltoSraSdZ-

178 188
the Etbplre 

Cen- 
Prank 

This |s 
second. 

Downing

144Huebner .. .. 
Total 460. 166 106B. Stewart ..... 101

5, l; 
Giles,

Total 808.
Dr. Connolly .. ................. 107

Total 362.
C. Stewart .. ..

Total 406.
Sam Darke (novice) .... 166 

Total 486.

148 133

117 128 160Down to the mosquito land Manager Joe
Extent*1 that °?h* i*8 admlrer" to such an 
extent that the Jersey City team Jg al
ready being called the champions of 1907.

Oakland Summary.
San Francisco, April 2.—First race, 8)4 

furlong*—Brookleaf, 115 (Dugan), 5 to 1, 1; 
Dally, 106 (Brown), 7 to 1, 2; Last Go, 106 
(Graham), 12 to 1, 8. Time .48. Vespa, 
Rio Vista, St. Avon, Tllllnghast Vronaky, 
Nellita, Bill Brady and Robert jjayer also 
ran.-

Second race, Futurity conrae—The Skip
per. 134 (Davia), 8 to 1, 1; Aunt Polly, 124 
(Appleby) 12 to 1, 2; Viar Times, 126 (Bor- 
el), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 4-6. Fldla, Badly 
Used, Red Reynard Mistreat of Roll», Ri
verai, Chappaqua, Bey Carlo, Achillea and 
St. Cecilia also ran, \
' Third race, Futurity course—Ten Oaks, 

121 (Herbert), 80 to 1, 1; x Eduardo, 181 
(Keogh), 18 to 6, 2; Red Bra, 128 (Walsh), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.181-5. Snow, John C. 
Orauaa, Ktidoe, Dotterel. Wlnnecook, Busy 
Bee and Rubyvlno also ran.

Fourth race, Futurity course—Cloudllght, 
107 (Keogh) 5 to 1, 1; Lisaro, 106 (Brown), 
7 to 2, 2; Rapid Water. 114 (Fisher), 7 to 
2, 8. Time 1.10 4-5. Fireball and Hector 
also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Bedford, 107 
(Borel), 23 to 5. 1; Christine A., 100 (Lynch). 
2 to 1 2; Boloman, 102 (Jarrett), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48 1-5. Sllverskln, Fisher Boy,Mina 
Gibson and Oratorlan also ran.

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs—Fred Nugent. 
106 .(Bettlg), 7 to 1,1; Sycamore, lid 
(Lypcb), 6 to 1, 2; Golden Sentiment, 107 
(Dugan), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Prince of 
Castile, Arcoort, Como, May Amelia, John 
H. Sheehan, L. Fltzglbbon, Ray Bennett 
and Altenero also ran.

tI III166 162
The trotting stallion Qutntell (2,14)4), a 

record w-blch he gained over a half-mile 
track last season, Is one of the liest trot
ters ever brought Into this country, both 
In point of speed and of breeding. He 
raced brilliantly thru the Ohio circuit on 
halt-mile tracks In 18tX>, and got his record 
at Lima In the second heat of his 
there, and any trotter tfiat can step a hull- 
mile ring In 2.14)4 is certainly going gouie. 
Quiutell it a handsome liay, 15.2)4 hands, 
and Is a model to conformation, ills sire, 
Actell (2.18%), is one of the best sons of 
the great Ax tell, that took a 3-ye«r,old 
record of 2.12, and after which was sold 
toy C. W. Williams of- Galesourg, ill for 
5105,000. The dam of Quiutell Is" Vera^At- 
wood, by Atwood, a noted sire of brood 
mares. Mr. H. H. James, the we(l-kuowu 
Hamilton reiusmau, recently bought toe 
horse from parties over in Ohio, aud has 

, liberally entered him to stakes on the 
grand circuit. To those who saw Qulnteil 
m hie races last year, It will not be sur
prising if he should come into winter quar
ters with a record of 2.08 or better this 
year. •

—Five Men Events.— 
Dt rolniooe, Oity—

Root ..............
Elliott .. .
Lee...............
Boyd.............
Jennings .» .

f FOArite* n,the and P- League wants
Chii- L?Uulm to umpire the first game In 
their place. Once Artie wae the prize 
c own of the ballyard, and they aay j£
famous*****88* tbe tra*te that made7 him

186 185- 478
167 186- 462
154 1ST— 480 
166 ' 189— 615 
206 147— 642

No.
Fourth race, steeplechase, for maidens, 

4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles—Bucket, 
137 (Wilson), 25 to 1, 1; Lyslstrata, 147 (Mp- 
Inerney), 7 to U>, 2: Judge White, 137 (Du- 
pee), 18 to 5, 3. Time 4.13. Lifebuoy and 
Mooksie silo ran. Amanda H. refused.

Fifth race, selling, 8-year-olds and up, T 
furlongs—Workman, 107 (Kadtke), 13 to 10, 
1; Axelina, 87 (Englander), 11 to 5, 2; I van- 
hoe, 104 (J. Johnson), 8 to 1, 8. Time 
1.28 4-5. Isldor Hlrsch and Encore also 
ran.

Sixth race, selling, for 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile—Warning, 106 (Llebert), 6 to 1, 
1; Turbulence, 89 (Goldstein), .18 to 10 2; 
Nellie Racine, 87 (Englander), 12 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.43 4-5. Town Topics and ~
Also ran.

9

Prerace 2*27Wood^'1 *f orrnorl 88 V* = Bobble
wood, formerly with Cleveland Buffalo
fenlnU J;efn8e8 to Join the Toronto
team of the EJastern League. He resents 
a cut In salary, and says he will tek» th» matter up with Secrrtlry Faroril "of toe 
National Commission. Wood Is still at his 
home in Girard, near here et Me

Old Boys; Detroit—
Dr. Kerr ....
D. Myers ..
Wlddle ..
Schultz ..
Newberry .... .... 167

.. 167 

.. 192
142 166 - 475
182, 156— 620
116 143- 438
174 185- 471
172 160— 41*

178• •
162

1
2412 T!Hamilton B. Club— 1 

148
8 Totii. 

200 188— 526
186 164— 461
180 137— 414
132 127— 866
168 148- 483

2

7"«‘ À", T": zvmrz...
who^fimi' Smltil and Harry Westwlck,
K*n»r« .S’11 thie lea80« season with
J“ defence o1 ü*«PSranle7ltCupt,harteac?ed Eater Joy Disqualified.

vTm? n,?,hk k^T60 ”!eke* *oJ*urn in the New Urteacs, April 2.—After th- Lor-ei
IT®81' brings the glad tidings that cleared 'the lafct Jump in the short course
winter Ùl ' w plaT wIth Ottawa next steeplechase at City Park to-day, Kara,

, , the favorite, was fouled by ,Es.ec Joy.
Smith "he1 V lett ,f?r the west," said E*ter Joy finished first, but was dlequail- 
n«tt Winrar After^înd ^i*16 to P|a>" here, fled, amt the race was given to Jt.ia.
nine, h t". .A,te-v the series out to Win- titrammry:
to OttaLr n»,tewf^8tlCalli h1 would come Fl,v,t ruoe. 7 furlong», welling—Basil, 106 
team WHI 1 ?nd. pUly wVh our (Htgg) II tx> 2, *; Quaggn, 98 tLloyd), 15
nowm ju^1l1„rw^tTe.‘eW,“n .n* team‘ Well, to 1, i; John (tontoer, 103 (Keye»" 15 to 
Tmith and We.twi0<L • 1, 3. Ttaie 1.26 W>. Joe Davis. Goldway.

Kenora after "thêt'\l.TC «Pent one day In VoribCart, llceus Focus Uainutu 
WaMerera Th»v "lnnlÇfg 8erlea "Ith Ethel, Bvetueer, Gladiator,

&der - «on, but was disqualified for
fouling. Narlan, Molo B„ Heury A. 
8tln«.der, Jackson Dto>i Surtofesariqs also 
ran. ■

Third race, 4% fqrfdngs—Bitter Çdr, 115 
(Hogg). 6 to 1, 1; I. Ham, 115 (J. Lee), 9 to 
1, 2. Rocket Brigade, Ils (J. Daly7» 11 
Î? \ ?■ 'S®6 4"°' Hamlet. Vic Tor-h,
Haiima, Fly on, Louis Roderer. lieu Hand 
Wbipilitietier 11., Il(eia<(Uue, Uauotte, fcee- 
wtolz, Bu; y on Lark also ran.
' Fourth race mile—Grtnade, 112 (Tr. x-Fj “ “iw

1, 3. Time. 140 4-5. Ohiyesa, Cutter 
moro Lam-uetrlan, Cull. Douuu also ' 

rrfth race, 7 furlongs—Idler 
Lee), 4 to 1, f, Poring, 108 (Geugel) 4 to 1 

(Garner), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
I;28- Sclrnoeder s Midway, 1 tn Man- 
kins, Envorite. Pry* of Woodstock j.

. «B, Itosoiboro, Wild Irishman 
Pin sticker also ran.
Rrfi9!^traCe,VtTlJ^a,nd *“ ei«bth, eellliv— 
Brnr.i'jit, 107 (VXyy) 5 to 2 i • u,.,-»Ul*ePS, HQ XGa^Bl) % to i 2- n£S-

Fc,DL1^8^' ^retta H- and Lady

Seventh race, 7 furlongs, selling—Prince 
H™h,V2,1n(J' Dely>. 1* to 1.

Vj t^ii°VTr)’. 5 10 2' 2: SpWerwS). 
H1 114 3-5- Bud I
Tilt ( A,™' B”»181 Rlvey, No Queiter 
so ran G€<”*ffe' MoARtoter and Conjurer al-

Green .. 
Boyd .. 
Burwash 
Lang .. 
Nelson ..........

me*
138W. P. Brets. Oalueaf ywt/ . 127
160 tur*Montreal Scores Sbnt Oat.

At Richuiond, Vn—Montreal (Eastern) 6 
Richmond (Virginia- League) 0 ’

At Cincinnati—The Cincinnati Nationals 
defeated the Boston Americans In the final 
game here by a score of 7 to 2. Score :

The veteran horseman, John Splan of- Cincinnati ......... 0 <0 2 2 1 0 *—7 10 2
Chicago, is now leading a ciusade to do Poston ................. O 1 1 0 0 0 0—2 8 5
a s’ay with bobbles. It Is true tttat boobies Batteries—Coakley. Mason add McLean 7 
are unsightly and do not In any manner Glaze, Killian and Carrigan 
tend to improve the pacer as a roadster, j O'Day.
but at the same time they are an abso-1 At St. Louis—The local National League 
lutely necessary adjunct to many of the j baseball team defeated the local Americans, 
ipresent-day trainers on half-mile tracks. | « to 2. in the third game of the seven-game* 
Should they be (lone away with, many of ! 'eries for the city championship. Tbe series 
those now considered successful ss drivers IIOH stands 2 to 1 In favor of the Natlon- 
would have to learn the game over again to u,s- Score : 
a large extent. There is no question that 
many pacers now with fast records by the 
hobble route would, with a tittle 
patience in traiulfig, have made<good trot
ters, and thereby be much more valuable.
The agitation against the use of straps Is 
becoming widespread, and It will not be 
surprising to see them abolished entirely In 
the course of the next (wo' or three years.

It is said that Nut Boy (2.07)4), the big; 
rangy gelding, which was the largest 
money-winning trotter on tile grand circuit 
In 1Ô06 will this-.year be.but as a pacer, 
ini the hands of the master mechanic, My
ron McHenry. Nut Boy's gait as a trotter 
wojuid lead one to believe that it will not 
Le à very difficult matter to shift him Into 
e side-wheeler.

.... 187 Mol
ietei
peri
Rev
•tan

Total .......................... ................
Cadillac, Detroit— 1 

Waller ....
Smith ..........
WMtmouth  ......... 132
Minna
O'Connell ............. . 181

...................... 2273
2 6 Total.

206 161 188— 655 
202 122 166— 480

188 142— 463
180 163 188— 641

176 186— 553

1

the
OOCtl

Re
erte:
was
cues

Umpire— Steel Plant, Ham’n^ i..........2...........8 Toto?

................................. 185 151 154- 44Ô
Parh ................................ 147 154 160— 461
Davie ............................... 147 106 171— 424

.............................. Ml 180 118- 440
Smith .......................... 186 166 118- 423

Total .......... .................................... 2188
Plck-Upa, Detroit— 1 2 3 Total.

: iS.iS jfcSS
171 156 172— 501

-.f
-

Th-, Leuy 
Lightnote.

Oakland Entries.
San Franciato, Aqiril 2—-First race, Fn- 

tcrity course—Dr. Sherman, Bonnie lteg 
106, Xaltie Hick», Marie H. 103, Follow

tus 100, Sheen 96. -
Second race 1% miles—Gov. Davie 100, 

Huston 107, Priera 86, Daniel C. 106.
Third race, 5)4 furlongs__Phalanx,

Franc-la 110, Remus 107, Rose, Pompom 03 
Netida 83, Misty's Pride 106, BJondy !I6, 
Billy Mayhem 1(6. Gag. Ornen 101, 
cutter 1«1.

Fourth race, one mBe and 60 yards—Col
lector Jeemip 113, Edwin Gum 114, Su 
prorae Coart 102 Beevhwood 94 Woo’sin- 
dals 84, Rubric 107, The Borg tan 99, Tarn 
82, Princess Titania 100, Vox Pcpult frf 
Dr. Leggo 116.

Fifth race. 1% mfles—Atom Boy. Fury 
102, Ooi-rtge.il, Ink 110, Hippocrates; Ed 
Sheridan Flaunt 112, Lady Fashion, !„ 
maLan, Baker,-Ray 100 Talamund 110 .

Sixth race. Futurity course—L. C. Aek- 
erly 104 Sain Rida .103, Johnny Lyo * 
106, imkto, Ingham, Blagg If*. Dollie Dol-
Mabl^toL6' FRlr Fag°t' 0r8<* °' t<H

Tlbb
and
of I 
haveR.H.E.

.11000000 8—2 6 3Americans .
.Nationals ......40000020 8—6 14 1

Batteries—Glade and Buelow; Stevens 
Beebe and Marshall.

At Uoanoke, Va.—Roanoke (Virginia 
State) C, Binghamton (New York State 
League) 4.

At Washington—Georgetown 2, Yale 1.
At Charlottesville—University of Virginia 

6, Lafayette 3.
At Lexington—Pennsylvania State Col

lege 6, Washington and Lee 0.
At Washington—Pennsylvania 19, George 

Washington 3.
At Atlanta 

cans 12.
At Macon, Ga.—Brooklyn Nationals 11, 

Macon 0.

OwI
theRenshaw ...

Miller ..........
Haafi .......
Ryan
Gearing ....

more
•choi
deeid
sevei 
fill u

SPORTING MISCELIANYf ^ MAHER AGAIN KNOCKED OUT,
*.•*.

St. • W. .
Boxing, Lacrosse, Athletics,^... RtCf—

Champion» Meet To-Night,
—w* ! f - ?

«*Ath Atte!*t 1,16 featherweight champion

Old' Irishman Lasted Little Owe, » 
Round Algol net Marvin Hart.

Re/Total .......................................................
—Five-Men Novice__

Dunlop Tire Co.— 1 2 1
Payne ......
Grant .......
Craahley (...
Kamahan , ;.
Greer

. Total .••••....,
King Edwards— i 

Gad-way ,..
Wallace ...
Furnlval 
Crosby .,
Kelcher .

Graos-- . 2363 -Xrth 
* mlfifil 

Reva 
were

8 Total, 
.... 134 120 142— 866
.... 138 124 106— 870
.... 103 118 68— 810
.... 181 152 160- 433
.... 87 106 111— 816

Hot Springs, Ark., April 2—Pater Makes, 
once aspiran£ for the world's heavyweight 
championship, was knocked out In the sec
ond round last night by Marvin Hart at 
Louisville. Age and youth were pitted1 
against èaeto other, and Father Time gave 
up the battle. Hart was tbe aggressor, 
and Maher wae unable to block tbe blew* 
sent to by tbe Kentuckian,

Ifi /Re first round Maher was strut 
the stomach and sent to toe met. He 
eared by^the gong. Seconds carries
ih* ,.CKrner' and 11 wae plainly Seen 
the Irishman was exhausted. //

Hart struck only two blows dfi the 
ond round, when Maher reeled end fel. „ 
v.i,.?O0mh 8Pfclal®r« hissed and shoo ted 

.bo*f ^ i1** rtn8“<le declared tu: 
Maher simply quit like he hid tin otU, 
battles gone by.

Altbo Maher was not In condltloti, It was 
LÏ2îr,t 11181 he would put up a better es. 
hibltion than he did. During the short 
bout Maher succeeded to sending In a right 
wring to the jaw -which visibly affected; 
Hart. Maher displayed ne science and did' 
not make a creditable showing.

-

—Atlanta 1, Cleveland Amert- Roi
Or. ta i20 to 

Del- .... 1835 
3 Total. 

. 121 180 144— 383

. 105 187 148— 861
. 148 186 134— 416

141 174 171— 496
118 134 123— 875

etarti
west2ran.

106 (J.
Amateur Baseball,

The Alexander & Cable 15.B. team would 
like to arrange n game with any manufac
turing team next .Saturday. Address J. P.
Nicholson, 116 West King-street.

All members of the Juvenile Shamrocks 
B.B.C. are requested to attend a very Im
portant meeting, to be held on Thursday. . —___ .
at 8 p.m., In the club rooms, 374 Victoria- " a’r116 despatch says : Jake R.
street. L Btahl formerly i manager for Washington

At the organization meeting of the Novi- 1611 1?"™-v lor Chicago in
A picture of Sidney Pointer (2.07%), own. Modl l™8^8» team the following officers Bo^ton^A^ricun1 “tram^ît’ b7«ïd°^? 

ed by W. H. Moffat, V.S., of Plcton, ap- "*re elected for the coming season : Hon. Stahl U Mated to th» ^
pea red ou the front page of The Buffalo ?" Ç- ®fu,tCT a°d D. L. Carley ; ittahl a8 manacer of tll- Boston <t»^mC»Pk
Horse World last week, which shows that Kf^n',1- ,A „8' B°wers; first vice-preel- retarv McRov of the Amerteln 

i the horse has more than a local reputation. ^‘ Brown; second vice-president, <oin,DenIed Stahl and Tavlnr tn, rhinal? SC"
I Sidney Pointer was one of the best cam^ i It Bregmann; secretary.treasurer, R. H. compnnled Stahl and Taylor to Chicago.

paigtiers that ever went out of this country ennari;< manager, R. Johnston; (-a,p-
to try conclusions with the cracks on the m.U' Haines. The secretary would 
big tracks to the United States, and his , e , hearrroui other mantle manufac- 
son, Angus Pointer (2,02%), Is now keep- tu,'Çrs regarding the formlug of a league.
Ing up the good work. j H Company, Highlanders, will hold a

1 meeting at the company room to-night at 8 
o'clock to_ arrange for a tour. The follow
ing players are requested to be on hand ;
N. Adams, E. Adams, A. Thwaltes, Mason 
W. Adams, Yorke, Ball, Thwaltes T. Ban
tou. ’

:*rryi
mente

John A. Chantier, the well-known local 
roadtte, and president of the Dufferin Driv
ing _Club, is of the opinion that if no bad 
luck should befall his pacing mare, Lady- 
May (2.04%), now at Terre Haute’ Ind. 
she will come home with a record of 2.02 
or better, aud from here, considering what 
the mare has already done, both In public 
and in trials, it is quite possible that .Mr. 
Chantler's hopes will be realized.

-Bf. th?. unanimous vote of 66 members 
of the New York Board of Aldermen, a 

t1°\,granting, an appropriation of 
IT10? t r„?le annua! rowing regatta on the 
Iterlaai River on Memorial Day wae pass-

i-
W. ON

Total .......................... ..
Aerloe, city— 1

Atkinson ....................... 105
Dunne ..
Sale..........
Rountrees 
Thompson

_ R.C.B.C. Yanlgans— 12 3 Total
-------  108 123 140— 37i
......... 186 166 118-436
.... 189 156 102— 858
.... 113 117 119-388
.... 128 144 110— 882

2063 a3 Total. 
139 115— 856

110 114 155— 379
166 180— 419

___Ml 108— 350
160 148 119— 422

Dufferin Club Matinee.
The Dufferin Driving Club will hold an

other matinee at tile park next Saturday 
with three races on the curd.

see-... 124 
... 125

I!
Grand National Betting.

Following are the official starting price* 
of . the Grand National 8teepjecha.se inn 
March 22 at Liverpool and won by Er.-mun. 
Tom Weat 2 and Patlander 3:

7 to 1 Ascetic 811-1

KLm

Rae ...
Booth .
Vick ...
Cappe 
Pnshby ............

26 to 1 Di urocree 
83 to 1 Napper Tan.The announcement that the Buffalo La

crosse Club has been entered In the compe
titions of the Canadian Lacrosse Associa
tion has as might have been expected, 
been hailed with satisfaction by the local 
sport-lover*. The move means that Buffalo 
Is assured this season the best of a sport 
which is finding a permanent place in the 
affections of Americans, and reflects addi
tional credit on the able administration of 
the club's affairs by Ernest W. McIntyre, 
Buffalo Courier.

ver
7 to 1 Bed Lad
8 to 1 Eremo’i v 

10 to 1 l.xtrava-

dy
40 to 1 Detail 
40 to 1 Bucks way U 
60 to 1 Patlander 
Hi) to 1 Kom.tu Law 
50 to 1 Seledou 
. Prince

50 to 1 Bouc hai Dgua 
50 to 1 York II 
50 to 1 Tedd e III 

I 50 to 1 1.0 p Hood 
i. 60 to 1 Tne 

man

Total ...................................
Woodbine», city— 1

Pearce ....
Ewing ..........
Anderson ..
Lawrence ..
Anderson ..

Total ...................................
fluff Bros., city— i

Clancy ....
Ritchie ....
Long ............
Carling ....
Childs .....

Total ....

Jordan .........
Harrison ............ .. 101
Matthews 
Morgan .
Stanley ............

Total .
Hamilton Gun C. II. i 

8. Cline 
Horning 
Dr. Hunt
H. Hawkins ............... loo
T. Ulpton

Total .
Balmy Beach No. 1__ 1

Casste ....
Pooth ....
Seager ..
Hunter .
Adams ..

1938
8 Total. 

170- 366 
128— 406 
140— 387 
112— 898 
188— 825

gance
100 to STImuthy Tl- .. 107 

.. 167
Second Heat in th* Coart,

mer trained of'^mu"nnion!Ü™8n<tte* Bret | 0 to 7 Riivenscllïe 

witness called to-day in the trial of the, K» to 6 Tom West 
au(t brought by the Memphis Trotting As- ■ loo tv ti Kilts 
soelatlon to recover the gold cup won by 20 to 1 Barabbuei 
1904e* 8mathera horae- Mayor Delmar, to

The Dufferin track Is In excellent eon dl
l' tlon at tl)e present time, being one of the 
I earliest tracks to this country. Many fast 

steppers are located there aud doing stunts 
In .preparation for this year's campaign.

_ Ed. Herrington, the Plcton horseman. 
If has a couple of trotting mares full sisters, 

Tassle Medium and Ayliffe, that bid fair 
to be sensational this year and rival the 
two full sisters, Mary Scott (2.14) and 
Jennie Scott (2.14%),
Hamilton campaigned 
years ago. Tassle Medium was extremely 
fast as a 3-year-old, three years ago this 
summer, but did not get to the races again 
until this winter at Otta#a, when she was 
second to the Brantford trottjer, Johnny, 
making him stretch his neck all the way to 
win In 2.23, which Is good going for a trot
ter on ice, and they say that Ayliffe is 
fhe faster of the two.

These bright spring day* 
•how up the fhabbiness 
of yeur clothes.
Let us send fer your suits 
or everceat, clean and 
press them for you and 
return them promptly 
looking like new.

tus
.. 155 
.. 150

j All those desiring to enter the Presby
terian Baseball League for the coming__
son are aslred to attend a meeting In Dov-
couTrVd andteHeDbo^roehétreJrrci)dï>î' Tbe BrllIah Olympic Connell has issued a wItswaa tratifieff yesterday that George 
day evening at 8 o>C-k 8tatement to the effect that the Amateur w- a former trainer for Smathere
are reouesfed to ntten^"fr«îmPr^t VfnVv®8 Athletlc Association will have full, charge negotiated with E>d. Senders to have Lou
Wychwoo,! Wolseley Chairs,^ cÔileg*ô From wha^ctH* wto^th? rece.8UCh C°ndltl<>n that 8he could Ham Show Give, $7000.

rage age “lg^-ears res>) terlan L’hurch; ave- gathered of the proceedings so far, the T<v?,ay Millar<1 Sanders testified that he *rh(' Prt*e Uet of the Canadian National
The Koval Oak Rnachnu r'i„h v, Englishmen are going to run the games saw his brother Ed aud Smathers talking Horae Show to he held to the St. Litw-

meettag th*s ?olla themselves, and as they see fit, without °ltether at the I^xlngton Kentucky, racf reuee Arena on Mar 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th,
Commercial Hotti S-G fnrvis C.'re»Vn in lbe lea*t ’interference from the ont«me. lr,ack aboal ten days before the race at ape nnw reBdy- The" are 72 classe» nod 
members and sumiorters Tr»  ̂ They contend that when the games were Memphis. Sanders said he overheard the Prixee amount In value to nearly 87000
attend this meeting held to Paris to 1800,. England did not try Siuathers tell Ed. Sanders that he could ln ,inFh ^nd Plate- The number of lur-
wlll be dealt with lmporlanl bualue8« to Interfere, and the Frenchmen ran things heat the mare on the square. ness classes has been Increased and ,ev.

At a meeting of the Cttv 08 they pleased;, neither did anyone from’ 'Jard Sanders said that hls brother told eTal new \hunt*rs’ olâsfee added to last
ball league heW oa Mond^ evening n England attempt the least dictation to Am- him that they could get $5000 for making yeal 8 Llal. and other advance, have bee-,
was decided to mJn f 11 erica when the fixture was at 8t. Loitis Lo“ Dillon lose the race. 6 made.

St. Kitts Rowing a»|l Canoe Club. ! 27, when the games 'lrawn^OT tL^niKMdnJ 1,904:. uor al Greete last year. It is On cross-examination. Sanders said that Already the demand for entry blanks ts
St Catharine.», Anril 2 '(«medal , The day will be : St Marvs v Iteïk NMm Englands turn now, and she Is going to Î£a had raced only twice prior to 'vr>' groat, and there is Mktly to b„- the

St CntK-frin^Ilo^C * Wellingtons v'. atT T^ecl Mv<* bCT W#V' _______ S to‘ra'itt^ ?? te»
has elected the folloxvjeg officers: Pi-esl- ^îar*^ ^ould Hke to hear from a good um- 4 l>eat Maud ^’a record of 2 ORSi have already r>ieen \n
dent, Captain A. H.Walcplnwm; vice- p!ae bel°ro next Monday night, when an- Association FooU^H.Amendments. uled however that she r>'r„,o|'. d®" spring stall ton «how lui 7
prujldent, John Daw,sen; «secretary, It. Ule<‘,t“.,1"'111|>e heldat the Clnfemoncj the am.ual the IVriito lapsed on the track, ami said that hér f al " «mfifed^o haraesa siddïe
Sohram; treasurer R. G.W. Conolly; exc- 11^1' Address J. S. Gagan 28 Sully-j Football Awoclatpi Is cattVfw April 15 ure to better the record was duetto “he cls^raml to ponlei, folo ponlw and 
cutive committee, R. F. Robinson, Ed. Aim- 1%» Wellington „ „ ,, -, , ! at the Oentral/Y. M. G./A.l Clubs aud j fact that she was "off edge ” . rial classes. po es and
tin and Harold Phelps; auditors, G. B. will hold a meeting In th'»’r-fiL» champions, , these wishing/to become, agitated must Sanders’ examination was long and The entries close on Abril -orb
Bureon and S. W. Secord. to-night at 8 oVWk ïu (,'/'. n°Ut Uauae have their fÿs paid to tlie Æcretaiy, W. searching, and at Its conclusion thf court should be addrreeed to W T Sterk Snv

Many Improvements will be made to the ^esfed* to attendras 'hnstot^? ?re"re" Woodward, 1J18 West Queeikitreet, a we.-k adjourned until to-morrow. ‘ erelgn Bnn¥ (iteTke; toàtwhi TcW^io'
CasmdSm HearW course; all projertint, ^wm be transacted 1 * P°r* tTfcrtha^4' The'Toronto association hex _______ OthSr lnfmAarici, ran b^ «^ur^ fn!m

post-s wilt be removed and ,a series of mo- The Parkdale Tunior and TI, D plenty of senior and totetined’.ate leans* » the manager Stewart Houston Tnrontorte-at races will be added to the pro- ba^L^^raX.rtoefr mraitorCt right t0 h™r »-« TO-DAY-S SELECTIONS. ' "*"* 9teWm H0U^"’ l0K>“*

foVlng officers'f*’Horn’preridèuttecontroî?ra toetodtoe '"iTi'l’-Tg'"L "s* —Bennlngs.—
J. J. Ward; president, M. J. drottie; sec- yi to gi . Lttk»IV.—Change FIRST RACE—Scarfell,
retery-treasurer, W. J. Wilson, 516 Duffer- , out. al1 w»Ms after Conjecture.
in-street- TKe junior section was very »h,all aC> pay a fee SfS' i„f ^ t<?m RACE—Trey of Spades, Mars-
poorly attended, there being only three » i.‘ „ ,<)f f3.4,110 tbe (Mile* ton. Blember.
teams present. They decided to hold a ward. entered. —>1. A. W ooa- : THIRD RACE—Button», Parkvllle, Bel-
meeting on April 10, at the W.B. Y.MyC.A io\ Vairg* 4,-y %» .. demo.srSr wî» ” sua i$»vga.»*cs-nn«M-.

fiters Shall be elected for the entire rear 
nominations for whiuh shall la, mode 'me 
week before tills meeting to the » vretarv
ine fiwl sv:tH-nnnual ir-wtlu." «b *u fL -, .

,he'l WoM. "*r~- p™ RAC^œ-Roya, Breeze,

Craw-
non must .play according to the rvUn an l THIRD RACE—Black Marv Rebel 
laws of the game of the Ontario Fv tbaH ! Queen. Bln* lie " R 8‘
Aseochitlon- Any çlnl» or debs found us- FOURTH RACE—Emereencv John I 
Ing any other rtijes or laws will la- mU- ! Inglta, Envoy 8 ’ “ L'
peiidcd for one •VKIr—--C A Wooiwinl. j FIFTH RACE—Tileing, Granada

(4) Page 45—Any ritsb def.-mltiag a f nil , ganttia - *
or semi-final gume will lie sraftonded (play- ! 
ere and club) for one ytur.—T. E. Brovh- 
lee. t -

(5) —That every team piaying to this as
sociation be allowed te y t-.y only Hf- 
teen playing mentiiers two weeks after 1h*e 
league season 
Woodward.

.... 1883 
3 Total. 

151— 886 
87— 818 

106— 296 
134— 806 
106— 810

sea- II. 220 to 1 Centre 
Board

20 to 1 Ra th vale

Fore- 100
.. 126

80
T3that Al. Collins of 

so successfully two . 60
1 I

.... K
—Quo Clubs.

■ 134 146— 42i
___ 98- 328
108 110 141— 354

86 134— 816
144— 321

Fountain
74 103

30 Adelaide W.
........ 1740
2 3 Total.

181 118 181- 38Ô
124 145 143— 412

60 127— 807
___K» 178- 370
102 116 166— 381

Tel. M. 8074.

t Fl^lüü

caa®' My signature on every bottle— 
rume other genuine. Those who hare trie4 

rjieTPedVe,8 withort avail will not be disap
pointed to this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tbraulrv, Toronto.

60

ih*

................... 1862
2 3 Total.

140 190u- 422
168 145— 434
120 132- 373
125 165— 470
188 155— 407

................... 2108 j
2 3 Total. !

123 126— 330 i
84 1 22— 312

124 100— 361 !

81

"*V sp>-

flud

■

the
to. Total ..................................

Stanley Q. Club 2— 1 
MeBain .........

the
/i

Another Trophy.
Trophies are coming along dally. A mag

nificent clock has been donated by the To
ronto Llederkranz Club, valued' at $75 At 
a later date announcement will be made
by the C. B. A.

Scots Football Club.
The Toronto Scots will hold their 25th 

annual meeting Friday evening ln the 
Central Y. M. C. A. parlors. All players 
(Hid officers of the club are requested to 
lie on hand. Any new player wishing to
Join one of the oldest and best kuo vu I The Juvenile section was well attended, the 
football clubs in the province will be made following teams being present : Iroquois, 
welcome. The Scots would like to at- l Senecas, Baracas, Nationals, M. J. Crot- 
range for a practice game with any team lles. Avondale». Any other teams wishing 
a b '”Lnr<*Uv afternoon. Address A. Dow- t0 enter either of these leagues will please 
dell, 85 College-street, or phone Main 462* communicate with the secretary.

ElyWater Dog, lie,
Richardson 137
Cnshmore 
Albert ...

tiv<.... 159 181 
.... 128 03

... 1S23 Z?. M *
•tyTotal
Sh385 Misoxtr Tiar* 

OUMfS IlkCOOK REMEDY 00.,Br. Imy Beach II.—
Boss .............
Smith .. ...
Dr. Carswell ,
C. Pea real 1 
Draper . » ..

Broadview Boy* Ran.
The Broadview boys held their weekly 

run last night, covering 2% miles In 13 
minutes. Those out were: Tanner, Cro- 
foot, CoUllar. Ferrimen. Carrol, Tho'iin- 

| son. Lander, D. Cameron. Malcolm Stom- 
son Jones, Caldwell, Bailey, Rro ks, Hlr- 
gir.t<,tham and Whitley.

. 121 116- 344 A-U ■ ■-*

1Ô3— 3-?o ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous
So— eii( Witty, Seminal Losses and Premature 
f>3_ • 07!cay’’ Promptly and permanently cured by

SPERM0Z0NE

116 155
SIXTH RACE—Ormonde's Right, Ma

lacca, Lord Boanerges. Bne 101
70 114
94 10.-,e, .

Best Lady Whist Expert*.
It was necessary for each player ln the 

recent whist congress to- take part ln at 
least six games to compete for the prizes 
for net aggregate scores. Six ladles were 
thus qualified. The first prize was won by- 
Mrs. Fry of Chicago, with plus 9 In eight 
games. She secured the whist cnblnet pre
sented by Charles Goodril Sons. Miss Cooke 
of Toronto, with plus 8 to eight 
celved the second

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

1611Stanley Gun Club— 
Wakefield ..
XfoOaw ..
Mn «ring ..
Ellis .. ...
Dunk .. ..

1
1 ,t74. 76

;f I gggtg-E^l
-----  STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Ill 139Sporting Miscellany?
Tlree foals by Martin os are reported at 

Valley Farm. The foals are nrt'«->r late 
this year, but iJie Ilendrle hors*** in tr tn- 
lug at the WorJibiim are luport cl to b»
inn king ripdetHlid progress. Olinrlie fill- Rm(.l tTT

An I f*\rt and Reatonttion will make a strong Andcrron lU -
An- j pair of candidates for the three-yenr-old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Miss ! evtnts- ,and "re expected to hold tbeir ! Robirson......................M with Tourenito. the Dyment hope. Genre- *
! To.eralre of the Klrkfleld stable. and !

Bennlnee Fntric» Sergram s Main Chance ond other crack
0%W‘7vrlo^^
” Iurl°ngs—Scarfell 108, V erne** lOo,] efpocmlly good shape —Hamilton Herald.

... 106 ion
jz 78 16.-..Dr. MeTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re- 

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quires touching the tongue with It occa
sionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvekms are the results from 
taking hie remedy for the liquor habit Is 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment- 
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity no 
loss of time from business and a certain tv 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag

110 131

Gar- 1570games, re-
, . prize a pair of opera

glasses the gift of President L. G. Amsden. 
Miss McIntosh of Toronto, with plus 5 In
û.t»Sal?ie8;.to0k t!1,‘ 8et of wblst trays do
nated by Copp. Chirk A Co.
19tlrîn fd,.»lnclalr of Toronto scored jtius
îti^wdod°ïî% *to *threedgamea,1 rwla * Col-

;SIXTH RACE—Oberon, Flavlpy,

SEVENTH RACE—Lady Carol 
Leeds, F'ancy Dress. VITALITY SSS

rijoy 1 ft lo il» tulle»» ex teat. Throw ell w«tf*8* ™ 
lib -«spaing aflTctien*. He rain y. A truly wo 
dcriul new v tahaiag end trvigerjting tore*» 
men. Pay when convinced, Writ, nc* 1 
informal! >a is pLii tea,ed envelop!. CRIKMlO 
CAL VO., DEPT. R., BUFFALO, BY. T

82 fM— 29'. 
77— 1*6 

1°6- PDH 
98- 314 

107— frfi

57
*41 Wl

Trimble .. . 120
In th 
Oglnlhas commenced.—W. W. 145'.»

Parkdale Gnft Club— 
Lattre 11 135 111 131— 377&

i

t

Made to Order
If you want a suit, have it made 

to order at

CRAWFORD'S
The specials fer.to-dav are
#13.00 and #16.30 ,

Fi»a imparted wersteda and tweeds 
and first-class tailoring. Regular #22 
value.
CRAWFORD BROS., Limited

tailors

Oor Yonge and Shuter Streets

7%.
:/
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remeible exhibition I, ' (D !

i

—-READY-TO-WEAR company.

Do You Want to Wear
. FREE KELP FO# MEN -SH

whldrwaipo.lUr.ly core lost manhoodI» •• RESTORING, - 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Or. Juice Kohr 
It Is controlled In this country by the Or. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing In die 
medical world. This treatment has cored thousands of men, 
young and old, when the bent known remedies hare failed 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs snob 
as lost manhood, exhausting draine, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and will care you to stay cared.
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain In the Sack and ‘i 
falling memory, disappear completely in the worst cases ir j* 
freiâ one to tiro week's treatment. We make the honest oflet 
of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials, 1I 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FI VIS

_______ _ day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet
jBZSÇ'Çî and advice. Our greatest successes here beeo those who bare 1 

failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used ' 
iy/yy In the French and German armies, and the soldiers hs these ! i 

countries ere models of strength and vitality. Write foe 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

V \
■

â.

35
iuo

r I•mDr. Dixon Lectures on the Poetry 
of Picture Making and Shows 

Queen’s Kodak Work. .

I t ■

1723 pi
108 37810)— i-tk123 151- til

S
1 &A system for a wholesale isn’t real 

perfect unless it’s complete. Does
your system contain these different J Au exhibition of remarkable photo- 
items ? If it doesn t there S some graphs, enlarged to the sire of ordinary 
detail being neglected. Write to paintings, was opened last night In Mas- 
US and we’ll fix it up. j sey Hall, which was thronged with lov

ers of the photographic art.
Dr. Joseph K. Dixon, B.A.,

lecture, with the aid of lantern slides, 
on the “Poetry of Photography.”-’

doctor explained the romance 
of photography as being able to carry 
away with you thing» which it would be 
impossible to describe in a diary.

Antiquities.
Among his colleetaion of antalquities he 

displayed the chest in which the Domes
iLli kipt,i oldest sun dial in 
England, the Bell of Moscow, that chim- 

, I t?°u,t the vlotoriea of the Russians over
JRDERS . . I Napoleon, when he was forced to re-

Requisition Order System. “eat fr?m Moscow; the London Mile-
Perpetual Purchase invoice System, „n fv. “bout A.D. 60, from which
Receiving System. Price Book. Dublin «“w" ,TOads 1rac’iat,e • ‘.he Inventory System. Cost, System. | 0f London is suppHe” tub f,m,Z

eggs daily.
Among the famous historic chairs, 

reproduced, are the coronation chair, in 
Westminster Abbey; 8t. Augustine’s 
chair* in Canterbury Cathedral, and 
John Bunyan’s chair, in which thé Pil 
grim’s Progress was written.

In jthe romance of photography, as 
applied to literary geography, he in
troduced the homes and haunts of the 
world’s

The Best Clothing2110

PROGRAM *
oSales . . .

Assemble Order System. 
Bill and Charge System. 
Monthly -Statement System. 
Perpetual Ledger System.

Correspondence

Correspondence System.

Transportation

Freight Receipts.
City Delivery Receipts.

r This After*. 
enlngr.

in for to-day t 
p.m—

gave a AUtm DR. KOHR flEMCINB CO.. P.O. Prewar w 2341, Montreal.
*

PASSENGER traffic.You may if you select It here-and added to the fact that 
they re the best In quality—the best in style—the best fit
ting-and the best tailored and flnlshed-there’s the fact, 
too, that we can sell you all this goodness for less 
than you’d have to pay anywhere else in the city.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

NEW YORK AND RETURN
R.R.

■8,
VIAmoney

WESTSHORE
FROM TORONTO Qf n nr

Thursday, April 11th plO.

pums,
[eight*.

And ft stands to reason that You’re buying from the very 
newest made when you know that it’s less than a week 
since we opened shop—but that’s been long enough to 
prove to hundreds of men the advantages of buying at 
the " Ready-to-Wear.”

$13.35•e.
!

:id.
Iro.

,». Pa.
.a. - Tickets Good Returning Within

ID Days, * ex26
APPLY TO TICKET AGENTS FOR FULL INFORMATION.

Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway

• tio^pt Lin© Between
TORONTO, MU9KOKA end 

PARRY SOUND
WINTER MERVICR

PARRY sound passenger.
Northboi nd.—

p.m.—
The Copeland-Chstterson Co., Ltd.«.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE
MEN’S SUITS

lln.
puson.
• Petrie.

General Offices, Toronto 
Factory, Brampton

4 t
6.

....

LIMITED PERIOD IN WEST 
FBBMlimi Mb

....
iga. hMen's Deuble-breasted Fancy Tweed Soils, verr 

special rslue, Really worth $12.00-for.
Men’s Single-breasted Fancy Tweed Suit., the . 
cut and exceptionally stylish garments, 1,11.50, 
lines—1er....

ette. $

MONTREAL
TRAINS

most noted authors, Shakes- 
are, Burns, Scott, Milton, Goldsmith, 

ickens, Robert Louis Stevensoll, etc. 
Different from the ordinary 

who content themselves with

asaRirant.

I 4—The Detroit 
I on these alleye

very latest$3
9.25m:

travelers, 
snapping

I large buildings and public squares, Dr.

Presbytery Also Sanctions Com- SSVffi 
. raittee on Morel and Social

Rflfnrm • I Brassbound’s Conversion,” Dr. Dixon’s
■ ■ camera is to London and .Paris—a true

portrayer of typical peasantry.
Faeeination of Photography.

The Presbytery of Toronto at its | The pleasing feature of the lecture was 
meeting In St- James-equare Church its, siF*Plic%- Without a single techni- 
varinrdov . , .. cal phrase, Dr. Dixon showed the fasci-yesterday sanctioned two of the over- nation of photography as a delightful,
tures presented, one by Rev. Wm. I intellectual and moral stimulus. His 
McKinley on the settlement of min- discourse ran from "grave to gay and 
tsters to the weet asking for a limited.) covered Shout 200 studies—without -doubt 
period of service, and the other by best slides ever shown in Toronto. 
Rev. Dr, Pldgeon, requesting that a Dne of the most interesting of the 
standing committee be appointed bv screens in the exhibition of enlarged 
the general assembly on moral and photographs, which completely bound 
social reform. - I the main auditorium of the large uall,

Rev. Dr. Turnbull’s overture on the jia No. 18, filled entirely with pictures 
extension of the Ewart Training Home taken by the hand of the good Queen 
was left till next meeting for dis- | Alexandra. She is an ardent devotee of 
cussion. I the camera and snaps almost everything

t The calls extended to Rev. J. c. | °* interest which comes under her no- 
Tibb to Webbwood, in Algoma district! tice. That the Queen has extraordinary 
and to Rev. J. D. Morrow, formerly | propensities is shown in the clear-cut J 
of Hespeler, to 9t. Mark’s, Toronto, prints, taken under varied atmospheric 
have been accepted. ’ I conditions. One enlargement shows the

Owing to the Increase of 1200 In I forward deck of the royal yacht, as it is 
- the membership

: S3 Me*'* Fin* Double-breasted Clay Worsted Suits, fee finest 
fitting and newest styles. Real $22.50 value I 7 QC 

M —lor............. ....................... ................. ................ I I *u0

f MEN’S OVERCOATS

Tort-nlo ..". 
Parry 8Mind

PArry Sound 
Toronto ....

.Leave 8.30 n. ns. 
•Arrive 8.10 p. m. 

Southbound.—
LEAVE TORONTO—

9. IB

p.m.—

. Leave 9.30 a. ;n.
........ Arrive 4.10 p. ra

WASHAGO LOCALk 
—SovtJMbouiH).—

10.00F
A.M.

Wtrk days. Fist dir. 
express. Ctfc car terv- 
in« metis a la carte. 
Sharp connection for 
Ottawa at Smith’i Fab».

PM.Men’s Three quarter Length Chesterfield Overcoats, nice

f M-95
Wnsbago ...
Toronto .........

’wSHE* ................. -.......... .. L*eve 3.20 p. m.
Vviehqgo .........................  Arrive 0.00 p. in.

Irformation. Tickets, etc., Pity Tc.et 
King nod Toronto-* reels. 

Main 6170, and all agents. .

. Leave 0.25 a. m. 
. .Arrive 10.00 a. m. daily. Favorite night 

flyer. Through palace 
sleepers for Ott 
and Montreal 
night. Day 
a'so attached.

SAFETY-SPEED—COMFORT
r£C.ïeÆa“d bertb reeerratloea et C.P.R. City 
Ticket Office, corner King and Yoage Sts. 

rnoae Main 140.

h •
Northtxnnd.—t.

WmM
awa . 

every 
ceachet

It. BOYS’ SUITSaDetroit.
't. // Boys’ Norfolk Baits, seat tweed effects, sizes 23 to 

26,all-wo#l domestic weave. Regular ($ 50 value for 
Same Saits, sizes 27 te 82 Regular $5.25. Spe
cial .........

SA
It m HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

-âilisgt We4nesd*yi as perstUlns list.
.......April is Statendam....... .’..May I

Petsdam........ April 17 Neordem.............. . May 8
NewAmetert m. April S4 Ryndam.............May 15

Ne’rsT^r*w New Amsterdam
I7.JJ0 registered tone, .10,430 toae diseUsemit:. 

- , . K- M. MBLVILLS.
General Pseeee-.er-Aient. Toroat), Jv

Detroit. w
t.

Detroit.
letroit. 1

i! IIt “READY-TOjWEAR”
COMPANY

¥\7. Detroit
dt. x
it

rd
■

ESTATE! NOTICES.

T71XECUTOR8' SALK OF VALUABLE 
n6tL‘e88eUOi<1 ,rol,erty OQ Queen at.— , ------------=...p of the Sunday plowing thru the lochs of Scotia, with

schools during the past year It was the highlands clearly outlined in the
decided to establish branch schools for distance., In another picture she has ____________________ _____________
several of the /congregations. so .that caught the salute of the flagship Caesar, I
all tne ' families might Éiè reached. I under Lord Admiral Beresford. The umns and gateway fronting the palace 

Rev. J. C. Tlbb and Rev. M. Me- | salute was fired at the royal yacht was I are seen in the foreground and the his- 
Arthur yesterday resigned their com- | passing. The collection also shows a I tone old abbey in the. distance, 
missions to the general assembly, and splendid photo taken by her majesty The panel also shows two snapshots 
Revs. Dr. Milligan and Walter Amos of the funeral cortege "of- the Duke of the children of the Prince of Wales 

‘ Devonshite, as it filed past Buckingham playing in the gardens of Sandringham,
Palace. This picture is said to be indi- another shows the King conversing 
cative of true photographic instinct. The | quietly in the same gordens with his 
Queen evidently miist have just stepped | friend, Lord Suffield. Others, taken by 

Ontario farmers, with their familles" I on the verandah, and realizing the sig-1 Queen Alexandra, are of Nelson’s flag- 
started yesterday afternoon for thé nificance of the scene, with the palace ship Victory, dressed in honor of her 
west on the special Tuesday train on one hand and Westminster Abbey on majesty’s visit to Portsmouth; sunset 
?arrying with them their farm Impie- the other of the cortege, snapped the and cloud studies in the Highlands of 
meats and household goods.

Tenders will be received by the .*ide-- 
etgi ed cp to noon on Wednesday, the tenth 
day of April, 18V7, tor the purchase of the 
following leasehold proptny, namely, lots 
hi,minted respectively 14, 15 and 18, on 
the north side of Queen-otrect Bait. This 
prfperty has a frontage on Queen-street 
Beet of 150 feet by a depth of J50 feet and 
0«i It are erected the following buildings 
eleven stores numbered reapertlvelv T84'
en°d %?' °*2 »?’ «2
and 964 Queen-street Eyet and tw-lve 
dneding hotwea. namely, «lx on the 
side of Kieley-street, numix-i-ed respective. 
S’ 1’ 7’ 0 ail“ 11 tiisley-street, and
six on the west side of YVrral-evenue 
numbered reepectlvely 2, 4, 8, 8, 10 ami 
12 I erral-avenw. All the storee and 
fnJ ape at Ptueent occupied
and produce a gross rental of about *820 
per month and any vacancies at any tlm.. otvunlng are Immediately refilled *

JTu buildings are In a fair state of re
pair and a granolithic pavement has lat-'ly 
b^n^laid In front of the Quee.usirlét

The premises now offered for se e com- 
prise the above mentioned Imlldhms and 
the I lit frost of the leasees in a leas«> of 
■aid land for a term of 21 rears which 

terminate on ute let of May, 1906 bit 
which Is perpetually renewable every •’! 
years at a gronnd rent to be fixed on the 
vaine of the land only, apart from the 
buildings. The present ground rent 100» 
a year was seltied wh«« the boom

and will no doubt be greatly 
redveed When new rent fixed next vw 
for the eiwuttig term. 1 Tear
.Jo tgfe growing demand for the 

l,f above referred to ‘n
tending purchasers will find this a good on
CSSSSnt.*0 makS 8 “,e ^xStsbte

CKED OUT,
Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

y
•?>M’KEEP THE 

OLD SUITS
Little Over n . 
win Hart.

3.—Peter Maher, 
lid’s heavyweight 
n out In the sec-- 
Marvin Hart at 

ft-h were pitted 
pther Time gar* 
B the aggressor, 
block the blows

With the advent of warmer wea
ther you will reaulre new clothes, 
or the rejuvenation of the old ones. 
This is where I can help yon for I 
can make the old ones look just 

It Is really wonder
ful what can be accomplished by 
judicious pressing, repairing and 
cleaning. Telephone Main 2876, and 
one of my drivers will call for and 
dellvergyour parcels.

j were chosen In their places.

Home-Sceltere Go Went.
Homesdekers*to the ' number ' of 500

liko new ones.
Repairs far «H heaters. ' The 

right place far right prices.picture. The tops of the immense col- Scotland ; the palace exterior at Copen-
1 hagen ; one of old England’s “Bull 
Dogs,” battleships and a canal scene at 
Copenhagen. ’

One ôf the most striking pictures in 
the exhibit is the “Turnip Gatherers.” 
No. 110, on screen No. 20, which has a 
striking resemblance to the "Angelus,” 
by Milles, the celebrated French artist.

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company. 35

Phone N. 1907

r was struck in 
be mat. He was 
hda carried him v 
plainly seen that

lows In the sec*. 
beled and fell to 
ed and shouted . 
tie declared that' 
e had rin other

McEACHREN, 83 Bay St. ftamburg-Zhnerican*
■‘The Busy Men’s Shoe Shop” Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH—CHKKBOURO - HAMBURG. 
Weldenee... . .. .Apr. 6 I Keieerln ...... April 18
liSloecher.......... Apr. II Amerika...........April z;

x Bate via........... .....Apr. tl I Pretoria....... April V
IGrill Reom. tGymnanum. xHimburg direct

72 King E.

For the April Parade ILLINOIS
ENGINEERING

CO'Y.
Condition, It was' 
[ np a better ex.1 
firing the short 
ndtng In a right 
visibly affected; 
science and did

TOURIST BUREAU. *
R.R. Ticket», hotel sccom.noditlea and seaeral > 

taformatioa about toreiga travel.
Tierrirrs* Checks, Goad All Over the Worlj.

HA MB U nG-AMERICAN LINK 
3>V BROADWAY, N.Y.

B. H. Drouetteld, Corner Klxg and 
ronge Streets, Toronto.

CUSH OVER AUTHOfHTY 72 King SI. East.
VACUUM HEATING SYSTEMS 
VACUUM DRYING SYSTEMS

Phene 1907ng.

Senate Bill Incorporating Elec
tric Merger Encroachment,

Says Whitney. ,

in* day» ” 
abbiness

W

TVacuum heating snd drying, astern,

isSK-iSrsT1 ■pp"“tl“ ”
Censultatioe aac] information free. 
Correspondence solicited.

ROPICAL 
RIP ... .
Onr ever-popular SB. “SOKOTO 

will sail from Halifax aa or about 16th of 
April for NASSAU, CUBA ntf MEXICO. 
First-class socommedatioB only. Reason- . 
able rates. Advisable book passage early. 
Our illustrated booklet, “A TCUB TO THE 
BAHAMAS, CUBA and MEXICO,” 
you about this d slightful voyage.

Apply to
FLDER. DEMPSTER © CO.,

80 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

7b<* hlghewt tender or anv tender wtit neveasarily lie accepted. ‘ 11 Dot
The original lease particulars cf the *„i, 

to the vartema tenant» The com !
,tionH. "f other Information mav
«8 bii^4M b/ °P^>lnc to the undersign^ 
pa solicitors for the ^'uersign.
«;NGraE’ SYMOXS * KIN08T0XP
8tarr( ®tmM "?V 18 Kln*-stPf»t West,

our suits 
an * and 
rou and 
iremptly

Another step hAs been taken by the 
Dominion government in the encroach-

aas

36

ment upon provincial rights, which 
caused so much comment of late.

It is argued that the clause passed by 
the senate as part of the bill incorporât- „ .
ing Col. Gibson’s Hamilton Electric Me- Company Dance. . ___ ___ ____ * m

ry , • . V V/ xue- The Machine G*un Comnanv of th$» VHP r *
claim to be'abTe tyoUconfimret“me?to ^ ^ **** * mo‘ I

and bylaws of Municipalities with pro- i
vincial companies an impossible one. „,fde a p^t” LtinJ for Vo rrZy *5»!A a I

rty Twns °reriM- Amonÿ IHLERftQS^y î

laws and agreements, should provin ltle lfu?sts were Miss Marie Stevenson, : remove,ilidi.ichirRe.,s,iprr^dinginjrctinni, tti 
eially chartered companies seek to evade who looked particularly pretty In a "ound.tioa of by '*Lin* Lhe »Th* — "»"r berth,; THFpïoîîïsj'LT« ^
, T-y^Sn, 32—For »» «*• «** IHflêFXÇSt 6

tute the following : 7. Nothing in this act pangIed netl Mrs- Jlm Poy,, In nUe db=»,pain»andswelling of jeint.,L:on/ery irmn- -
contained, or done under or by virtue Kreen; 'Miss Freda Taylor, In mauve ???”-’«» diecesè. for whirl, S 
of the powers hereby granted, shall alter I c'1!ffon with violets; Miss Norma Arm- 't,I
or affect the provisions contained in any I ^rong;, ln a Pale blue princess gwwn; and ruin of b«lth. TLi, preparation Durifir^îiï £ 
bylaw of any municipality heretofore ! M,#R i'dn'a Meredith,. In a very smart -hole »yitem through the blood, and thoroughly m 
passed, relating to the company, or tO'yellow frock with touches of tan; Miss ei'mmates all poisonous matter lrvm the body. ” 
any portion of the company's railway i ^dele Thomas, In embroidered lace; THFRA DIAIU k|„ «-
heretofore or hereinafter constructed", 1 ?llve Stanner In white and pink; *h*uTcon ■ PIU. ^ =
or contained in any agreement between 1 **lss Amy Haywood, the Misses Mason, 2nd all di,trr,1 
any municipality and the company ; but ! Mrs" Cotton; Ml»» Guffle Proudfoot, ir> worry, overwork; lite hoîS, ncmj », K."’ H 
ail such agreements and bylaws- shall : !?aU7,e lrniuslln: MlFS Rlta Misses «ceee» Surprising power in reetoring e'trength'aod -s
continue and remain in full force as be-1 ^a,hleèn Snow. Edna Eastwood. Edna ”*^rJfJhOT'iu%‘n«tfrom enervating ir.«a- ^ 
tween the municipality and the com- Amsh> Marl<? Farmer, Gladys Living- P”d™*‘mhot' unhealthy clim^e,. .^
pany, as continued and incorporated by ! w°n’ ,V1°la Parg*'?pn- Gladys Hilton. THERAPIOlSi 1» sold by g 
this act, and in case of any inconsis ^e38r®' Norman BH ton. Cat ton. King- cSeJi," SeîrtSrJTJlÎH: P*' |
tency between the provisions contained ^"":^at.t®^°"'^lxeIiI^asmlth,T,MIIIer- ?h8 ln ordering, .ute whu-h'n‘ the 0
in any such bylaw or agreement and the 1 j!‘ , Appleyard. Harvey Rogers, ^ree number, reqntred, xnd obienre aboie Trade 5 
provisions of sthe Railway Act, the pro. ■ ®00<i*Jha'T1- Morrison, Mac-farlane, Tay- it ’.™,c,hword ‘T|i«*nor’ I 
visions contained in the bylaw or agree- ! , LeWl”- “*<> white -
ment shall prevail, and all such by!aws Sco«d’ ’ McKevey’ McKay, package by order of m. ^
and agreements and all rights fran mu’ “<”«•. «d without whichit i.sforvLv' =chises, privileges and exemptfon^of the were lZ g' F

thereunder are hereby con- KleHer^^BrSh. ^"Hayw^"

Pte. Dixon. Pte. Macdonald, Pte. Tay
lor, Capt. Pellatt and Lieut. Muntz.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, iafternoon, it is likely something tur- 
ther will then be heard on the subject. 2 e

> yMy ADM”^ATOR's M OT1 on to

0.N01#7."SS *ïï™’ 6”^roennt.^°
amending acts, that 'all per^n, na,ing 

n,galc»t the estate of. Charles Rich* 
fWtv lnrtev°f, thf of Toronto, ln the 

y°rk. deceased; who died on or 
J2F* the second day of January,

or dênverr toUceV°tîfT'1 br JPoet- Prepaid, wse.usnuu ana uoentai *teomei.«y W-, 
IJfe^ Btriidîagp .'^romo'”Solicitor? for"tv *n- Toya K.ssn Ka-oh, So.
administrator 'of the aa'ld8d”cMsedf on ot Chi»*, rhlll»,|*.
before the 8tU day of April, lflhT," a MI! •Irteile letdeaeau. Zeâfa
*dthDirPl*,’:l,^rU™lara.,<'f their' Ct.lms. «4 4e.tr.lti.
nature’ hrill i-v 8A,LING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO, 
them, duly >eriCed Tl h d ’ r HONGKONG MARL..................April 10

sE? “«.%■»'«. r zssa-üüi
1 “““................

Dated this 12th day of March, 1907. ------------ --------

TRIPS ON SHIPSeon. By-Q. W. Holme», his Solicitor.

will tell 1X u

V* lit \
*4

* I "\

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.inly R e m e d V' 
I will perm^nent- 
t r e GonorrbMs i 
Stricture, etc. No 
fwo bottles cure 
on every bottle-j, 
who hare tried 

(will not be disap* 
Ue. Sole agency,
L Elm Street,

Foot rite
Sh, NAPOLEON 

" y SHOES

A.D.

V

Our window display, without doubt, demonstiatcs 
the fact that our large and varied lines will appeal to 
those desiring footwear that i« correct.

The business man desiring a shoe of the “ 
trve” style, or the young man wishing the “extreme’’ 
style, can readily find them at “ The Busy Man’s Shoe 
Shop,” Two models from our complete lines;

April 33 
. May 3 
May 10

. ,r re.. . - r *1 >».»(» «nr, run
lara, apv'7conserva- R. if. 1CCI.VILLB, 

ConedlrA Agent. Toronto.

,n.nt cares of wolA*
.piu.iteoa.ow. ua
8 B4»oxir TxrriOe 

Ohleaq»
FfiflAPF Book »! MBLVII.ur >LLRUrL One of the fe*tjrM »
flRIFiNF ”“=•> apprecatel byVie»*-11 • Ocean Trxvelco it the
WEST INDIES >;
NEWfOUN’LD sv&vj,”

J^OTIOM TO CREDITORS.A Paient Colt Blucher Cut Oxfard, new high arch last, 
especially designed to conform closely around the ankle. 
A necessary feature, which many manufacturers overlook 
in the making of their ehees. Goodyear- welted,. *» nn 
Price is... n.NII*■•••# ee.eete esses eeetee .sees» eeee'e w W V V

ZNervous DP , 
Premature De* 

lently cured “7
Notice 1» hereby given purnunnt to R. S.

O. 1897, Chapter 129. Sec. 88, and amend- 
ln.- acts that all persons having 
ag,ilnst the es tute of Adelaide Petrie, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased who died on or about the 
2li*t day of February, 1007, are requir'd 
o send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to F 
J. Dinner, Room 70, Home Life Building' 

oonc-ivelv Toronto,. Solicitor for the Executor of said
concisely ,=et- ^,,..,^1 on or In-fore the l<t day of 

regulations concemlcp | May, 1007. a fall etatemeart and po.rtl-u- 
communicable dispaeM 0 , . . I ifl.-ji of tihe4r clntoiA anil thr» un turc of

0R„ °Ut by Dr' Hodgette. secretary” of "the M"'*’ '' beM ”y th"'n’ ^

CATARRH CURE ... 4UCs provincial board of health, by instruct- After sw* date toe Executor will pro-

i ifSS? w„i“.Sî ïsr r„.'r jss znssx 1 ssrt sss

-T Cat^rlf.^ PMm»“«utry cures j ‘,.ersf .ihese circulars on hand for ^Ived. of about So year, of age, last night. He
Zlrse. AU d«.i—. HalfeTer- Blower i Çirtrlbutton to health officers and In, Dated'this 20th tkiy of March 1907. Is wanted ln connection with an- at-- 
■ hrilolM Cû TvI.. 'districts where communicable disease F. J. DUNBAR, tempt to blow up a boiler at J they IR

" 8”ato “4 breakout. f j SoMcltcr for Executor. {-Hkunilton Steel * Iron Works lart,^

ricicl’fj
R.H.MSLVILLA Corner Toarolto asi

Ai>.a:d2 streets jj
t*l a 1 mu

ONE
Fine Calf, Blucher Cut Oxfard; alsa in Patent Colt. These 
Oxfords possess essemtially the tame features 
*» described above.

t or usual occ»*
bVr>ar 4

D^8PDRU 0 
ONTO.

JAP AN nS3T fiU w
C rent Crui»3-h ’. by Vi >i;. »S >» o u

Tear around the world Jan. 5tfc.
FRANK C. CLARK.. Qt Broadway, New Yorr. 
A. F. WEBSlV.K, Ki»<a nd Yongt Sts., T3ro.1t»

Parties.company 
firmed.”

Premier Whitney was askèd what he 
thought of the matter.

“It is an attempt,” declared the prime 
minister, “to assume jurisdiction ovév 
the subject of property and civil rights; 
it is an attempt to prevent the applica- 

I tion of Hon. Mr. IJendrie’? act when it 
I is passed. It is astonishing that any 
j attempt of this kind shoida be made 
and still more astonishing that the sen- 

j ate should pass it.”
j As the Hendrie bill will be passed i 
l thru committee , in the legislature this "

Ctontarioue Dlaeetaea
Samples of circulars 

tint out the
4.00Price is a# -Â.

The Foot-Rite Boot Shop
HO Yont{e Street, Toronto.

D«intySDoi,y u4,‘„!,„ The Busy Man’s Shoe Shop.

Nil VIGOF !
1, low of health.
.y 10 do «hinri. » \ 
htow eff „ J
y. A truly I
gor.iting fof-# IrSl - B
. 'Writ? ne*”.1 
ip.. EmrMsDt' , 
kLQ. M-r. -

/
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191 YONGE STREET

4

fr*
»

8

Leaves Toronto 
Dally 6.10 p.m.

VIA GRAND TRUNK AND 
L1H1QM VALLEY.

Through coaches nad cafe parlor car 
te Buffalo; tkreugh sleeper to New 
York.

For tickets end information call »t 
City Ticket Office, Northwest Corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 
4209,

-

TREES RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

E have made new and in* 
portant discoveries in the 
cure of F upturn, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rections a chance to try 

f-Mrtst'e home cere. 
. . , - VREJE. Mark on the

picture the location of your Rupture, answerthe 
Questions, and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE. 
85 Church St., Block 816» . Torokto, Ont.

\~ÏÏr)

Age ..Time Ruptured...
Does Rupture pain ?..._______
Do you wear a Trust?.______
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m
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T H CR A PI O N

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific
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& Moraine Newspaper pubU*Wl ever* 
w in the peer.

Telephone--private exchange connecting nil 
department»—Main 251. 

{SUBSCRIPTION BATHS IN ADVANCE, 
?.** **nr Dally, Sunday Included ....$M0 
8U month», Sunday included 
Tlue» menthe, Sunday Included 
One month, Sunday Included 
£“• rwi without Sunday ..
5?“ J“«nine, without Sunday .................
tSL**0001;’ "‘t*0»' Sunday ...............
»«te month», without Sunday .
One month, without Sunday ........................

i** Jetee Include postage all Stef 
Wkf*’ ?nJte<1 State» »r Great Britain. 
*J**T also Include free delivery In any 

part of Toronto or suburb». Local «gents 
2,11 *™r town and village, of Ontario
ïïté».lnC nde fre* âellTerr *t the above

terms 4o agents and wholesale 
10 aewedealera on application. Ad- 

vertlalag rates on application. Address 
THE WORLD. 

Toronto, Canada.

ir l
A WAT TC 

a -sa»
«

!
% 50

81.25 ■T-
.45 at os*.00 Xas ?

t,i.23.

SO
A

J -7
izx

IU?,, ,i

N , A ilHAMILTON OFFTCT1—
■oyal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streets, Telephone 965.

: ■V'

. I
Walter Hsrvey. Agent. iv ii>

SM,
■ i

i r!Advertisements end enbscrlntlons ere 
•J5* received thru any responsible sdver- 
ticln* scency In the United Statee. etc.

The World c»n be obtained at the tol- 
lowtm news stands:
BUFFArA N. T—New* stand Flllcett- 

■snare; news stand Main and Niagara- 
■treet»; Sherman. !HM Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 21T Dear- 
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News COu. 
_•“<> #H newe stands.
PAt,IF,vx—Halifax Hotel new» stand. 
I-.Qc ANOKLEN. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel end St. Law. 

rence Hall; all news stao4 and news-

NEW TO*.-Si. Dennis H*e1 and Hetal- 
*bf» news stand. 1 Park Bow. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.: all 
. hotels and news stands.
ewT2ZlC^'9H,hec x<-we Co.
Wt'vtutab NJt.—Raymond * Dobertv.

T. Raton Co.: T. A. McTb- 
tort; John McDonald; Hotel EmpirarMt-e
* V nVVew see. 
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■DEVOID OF COURAGE. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier The Waiter ; Xcuee me, gab, but I hag to wait oa some Coloaial 

To’ desiah anything me* ?
The Country : I got more'n I want right here.

Conference gemmen new. Doescould have 
saved the country from much scandal- 
mongering had he removed from office 
the men that he is said only to have 
warned. of agreement, would have no remedy adopted by Mr. Balfour toward» fiscal ! preaching eantty’• Contrariwise, 

except the renewal of its request tor reform. Both leaders accorded their j leaders in tariff reform instat that a
followers wide latitude, and the same bold constructive pôlicy along that 
difficulties that beset the path of the line 
one now threaten the other. The pres
ent government have a delicate and 
hazardous .task before them In at
tempting both to placate the Irish Na
tionalists and to enable Liberals who 
took the ground that home rule was 
not in issue, to redeem their pre
election pledges. How. he intends to 
do this Is meantime a

It was a duty he owed to the peo
ple, It was a duty# he owed to his 
party. That -there are not sufficient I 
Liberals in his following at Ottawa to 
force a purging i« probably due to 
what Mr. Bourassa stated In pari ta-, 
ment a year ago, namely, that NINE
TEEN OUT OF EVERY 'TWENTY 
OF THEM RECEIVE ALL OR A 
PORTION

expropriatory powers. Meantime the 
company would have marched off with 
the spoils In the shape of authority to 
issue 11,00ft.000 of new stock at par, and 
to -present its shareholders wlt-h the 
difference between that amount and the 
value of the new stock at the market! 
price. The mayor and controllers right
ly declined to sacrifice the Interests of 
the citizens In return tor a vague and! 
Illusory suggestion that a satisfactory 
agreement might be reached by mutual 
conciliation and concession.

What the City of Toronto has every 
right to expect Is that the government) 
will conform, in' the matter Of the supply) 
of electric light and power, to the 
principles It has Itself laid down. These 
are that’ Niagara electricity shall be

will of Itself carry the coun
try .to their side. Unquestionably, the 
fiscal reformers look to another home 
rule agitation as 
and, as the Duke of Devonshire de
clared, it is certain that thia parlia
ment will leave behind it controver
sies which cannot be Settled without 
another, and perhaps more than one, 
election. Last week Lord

their opportunity,

J
OF THEIR ELECTION 

EXPENSES. OUT OF 
FUND.

A PARTY
e

government
secret, but the prospect is evidently 
disquieting Liberal-Unionists, who, oh 
the question of fiscal reform, had 
found themselves once more In closer 
touch with their old party. To them 
the choice will be between two evils 
whose relative gravity It will be well- 
nigh impossible to distinguish. Thfeir 

deliveredto the municipalities in this dilemma would be less acute were It 
neighbor apd a minister was none that- district"c>f Ontario at the cheapest pos- not for the avowals of adherion tb 
less active- in voting against the Bour
assa motion for an investigation into 
the charges,

RoseberyThere was not one Liberal member 
of the legislature, not one Liberal 
newspaper that had the courage to 
warn Geo. W. Ross when he was riding 
to destruction, and the same is true 
Of Sir Wilfrid to-day. The 
ber f 
with

created a political sensation 
strong protest against home rul/, and 
his somewhat premature explosion 
will not strengthen the hands Art such 
of his Liberal imperialist fri/nds who 
are In the cabinet. /

a
i

one mem-
n Western Ontario credited 
ing that he Intended to go to 

Sir Wilfrid and protest against a

rofn
saÿi

ANOTHER OFFICIAL GOES,
i F. 8, Hreww, Snpt. of Terminals, to

>, Join Great Northern.

The flower of Canadian railway offi
cials are gradually transferring their 
services to American roads.

F. (H. MoGulgan, fourth vice-president 
of the G.T.R., takes the general man
agement of J. J. Hill’s Great Northern 
Railway at a salary of $40,000. G. R. 
McLeod, division engineer of the G.T. 
R-; S. Ennis, assistant superintendent
G. T.R. at Ottawa, go with Mr. Mc- 
Gulgan to the Great Northern.

William Cotter,- now general manager 
of the Pere Marquette, and formerly 
superintendent at 'Montreal and Detroit 
on the G.T.R.. and C. 6. Thomas, su
perintendent of the southern division at 
St. Thomas, will go also to me Great 
Northern. -

The latest declared desertion from gj* 
Grand Trunk ranks Is F. G. Brewer, 
superintendent of terminals at Toronto, 
who has also been induced to go over 
to the Great Northern.

Bible rate, and that public-service eor- home rule. In a form satisfactory tb 
porations shall recognize their obliga- the Irish national demand, madd by 
tiens to the people as fully as their ob
ligations to their shareholders. By ap
pointing the hydro-electric power com
mission, and by making special provi
sion in the new Companies Act for the

Ü A
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman and 
the majority of hi» cabinet, who favor 
Its concession. This knowledge will 
necessarily compel the Unionist 
free traders to scrutinize with unusual

In the great crisis of his political life 
Sir Wilfrid has found himself without 
courageous advisers.

■ 'V

BUILD THE VIADUCT.
There must be no compromise In the 

matter of

regulation of .public-service corpora
tions, the. government committed itself 
to these propositions. What the city 
asks is that they will now be applied 
to the situation created by the appli
cation of the Light Company for power 
to increase its capitalization. The is
sues are thoroly clear and the policy of 
the government as regards the supply 
of Niagara electricity and the operation 
of public franchises In general stands 
or falls according to the determination 
which Is reached.

care the proposals to be submitted by 
the government tor-tbe reform of the 
Irish administration, and it will be a 
wonder If the cloven hoof Is not de
tected in some one or more of Its pro
bably numerous clauses.

The resurrection of home rule haa

the Bloor-atreet viaduct. 
This improvement has ’ been already 
too long delayed, 
ment of vital importance to the north
east end of the city, and for that 
matter, to the city as a whole. The 
wide gulf which has been placed be
tween the end of Bloor-street and Tod- 
morden Is one which should have been 
bridged years ago, and that this has 

• not. been done shows a lack of fore- 
eight on the part of those who are 
looking after the city’s Interests 
whole.

It is an Improve-

an important bearing on the fiscal re
form movement, whose supporters are 
not slow tp see the strategic advant
age which . must accrue to them if 
the question of severing the legisla
tive union with Ireland be again sub
mitted to the vote. Recent events 
have shown more explicitly than ever 
that the great majority of the Union
ist party favor revision of the British 
tariff arrangements, ahd this. Indeed, 
was admitted the other dajj^by the 
Duke of Devonshire' when presiding 
over the annual meeting of the Union
ist Free Trade Club. During his ad
dress as president he referred to the 
determination of the Unionists 
sist any proposal which, either di
rectly or indirectly-, either at present 
or in the future, threatened the ex
istence of the legislative union be
tween Great Britain and Ireland. In 
closing he referred to the dis sen-ions 
in the front opposition benches, caused 
by the tariff question, and added 
that "Unionist free traders were in 
a small minority. They might," he 
continued, "have to differ with the 
bulk of the free trade party on the 
question of the maintenance of the 
legislative union with Ireland, and he 
was not sure that they would not suc
ceed, always provided the official 
Unionist party could be induced to 
return to a condition of something ap-

HOME RULE AND BRITISH POLI
TICS.

as a
Across the Don there is a 

magnificent country, which would be 
built up providing any ready 
of communication were available to 
those who would like to reside in this 
district With the Bloor-street via
duct qnd car àccommodation at a sin
gle fare, such as would be provided if 
this improvement were carried out, 
residents of thie district would be with
in twenty minutes’ travel of the

i

SPLIT ON A NAME,British politics are about to enter 
upon a phase which may easily carry 
with it developments of equal Im
portance, imperially and nationally. 
For some -little time there has been 
a lull In the parliamentary field, such 
as only occurs when a new minister
ial departure 1» awaited, involving 
crucial issues that may easily mean 
a fresh alignment of parties. After 
twenty years and under changed con
ditions, the Liberal government are 
again about to tackle the reform of 
Irish
rthlch has lost none of its difficulties 
since Mr. Gladstone sprung his first 
home rule bill in the face of the 
British public, 
tion of the existing Liberal majority, 
and the nature of the pledges given 
by many of its members, renders it 
highly improbable that the

means
Baptists «Hid Disciple»’ Still Far 

From Union.

The second meeting of the commit
tee of Disciples and Baptists to consid
er the question of union was held in 
the Baptist Mission rooms on Tuesday. 
Dr. J. M- Van Horne, pastor of'Cecil- 
etreet Disciple Church, occupied the 
chair and Rev. W. E. Morton acted 
as secretary. ,

The committee discussed doctrinal 
positions and the question of a name. 
As was stated in the report of the 
last meeting, the two bodies 
found to be very close to each other 
in most respects and yet the points of 
divergence were felt to be of a some
what serious character.

On the question of a name for -the 
unltedj churches no apparent progress 
was made, as neither seemed to
be willing to make the necessary edn- 
cessions.

It was decided to adjourn until af
ter the Disciples’ convention In June, 
when it is hoped that some new llgtsb 
might come to the committee which 
would open the way to the union 
which has been a° long hoped for.

On the whole the meeting could not 
be said to have accomplished any real 
advance toward the union of the two 
churches.

to re-

cen-
nowtre of the city. The territory Is 

isolated and practically uninhabited, 
largely because of the inconvenience 
Which Is ■* occasioned In reaching it 
The matter of cost is one of small 
moment compared with the large bene
fits which will result from the expen- 

' diture. The city will boa great gainer 
by the viaduct and can therefore af
ford to bear the big part of the bur
den in carrying out the improvement.

t

administration — a problem

were

While the compost-

measure
soon to be introduced In the house of 
commons will follow the lines of the 
proposals that kept thé Liberal party 
out of power for almost

AS THE GOVERNMENT DECIDES.
Undoubtedly the representatives of

the city took proper ground when they 
declined to withdraw the application! 
tor power to expropriate the Toronto 
Electric Light Company’s franchise. To 
have given way in the hope that satis
factory terms for Its acquisition could 
be privately arranged would slmplyi 
have been an ànconditionai surrender 
of the strong position the city council 
now occupies. Besides the conditions 
attending the conference were unequal.

- Mr. Frederic Nicholls apparently 
Hot authorized to speak fox the 
pany, and no guarantee existed that his 
action would be homologated or would! 
be in any way binding on the fran
chise holders. The time for the discus- 

^elon of terms is after power to expro
priate has been granted—to negotiate 
W ithout that compulsitor would be fu
tile..'

a genera
tion, it is openly averred it will be a 
step towards home rule. Less than 

rekindle SWEET
caporal

this would have sufficed to 
the opposition of Ulster, which, in
deed, is again in arms and appeal
ing for the support of British Union
ists. Their appeal haa already been 
answered bjr Mr. Balfour, who has

PRESENTATION TO J. C. NORTON.

On the eve of his departure for the 
Pacific Coast, John C. Norton, until 
recently private secretary to C. B. 
Foster, district passenger agent of the 
C. P. ,R., and latterly with the Temls- 
kamlng and Northern Ontario Rail
way, was last night presented with a 
handsome case of pipes on behalf of 
the staffs of the respective offices. The 
presentation was made by J. J. Rose, 
chief clerk in the C. P. R. district pas
senger department, the gift being ac
companied by best wishes for Mr; 
Norton’s future success.

promised in behalf of his own party 
that the aid asked will be given 
grudgingly and zealously. The oppo
sition leader declared that he did 
believe the feeling of Great Britain 
in the matter of home rule had 
weakened by one halr’s-breadth since 
1886 and 1898, and certainly the man
ner In which the .quest!cm was treated 
by many of the Liberal candidates 
during the general election campaign 
showed that they were by no means 
certain public opinion had materially 
changed.

was
com-

un-

JUg
Mr. Nicholls is reported to -have de

scribed expropriation Wonderful Tone f$n»llty.
Once heard, the marvelous tone qual

ity of the Helntzman & Co. piano 
made by this old established firm, 115- 
117 West King-street, Toronto, linger* 
m the memory forever. This is a strong 
statement and yet it is a statement 
borne out by the fifty years’ history 
of this remarkably successful Canadian 
made piano. There Is always an un
derlying richness in the tone of this 
instrument that charms 
woman with the real instinct of music 
m their veins.

CIGmeitESas virtual confis- 
cetion. The inaccuracy of this definition 
was sufficiently shown by his own sug-
gestion that private negotiations ton 
purchase Should be entered 
propriation on fair terms is 
fiscation, and Mr. Nicholls’

Much, of course, depends on the na
ture of the bill to be Introduced, and | 
till that Is seen the charactA- of the I 
opposition can hardly be gauged. As 
was pointed out during the electoral 
campaign, the position assumed by Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman oil home 
rule

upon. Ex- 
not con- 

contention 
com-

STANDARDI
amounted to a demand that the 
pany should have the making of the 
price, and that the city, in default

OF THE
WORLD every man or

was closely , kin to that
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BBSS » SHIRT TOR 29, 'if

Jr What kind of a shirt 7 you ask.«

Howeveh the Expropriation Bill is 
Again Delayed by Électric 
Light Company's Move.

No wonder you ask when you read the price for fancy 
I colored neglige shirts. Quality’s all right. Nothing 

wrong any place except that the patterns have been 
picked over. Ceme and see if you can’t pick out half e 

'dozen that will agree with your taste.
They're in light and medium colors. Sizes

The city will not learn the fate of its 
bill tor power to expropriate the To
ronto Electric Light Company to-mor
row; possibly, not next week.

The latest move in the company’s pol
icy of sparring for wind was/the bring
ing of the mayor and board of control 
before the government yesterday to 
listen to -a

, 15 to
,75»- Laundered neck bands. Seme have wrist bands, 
others cuffs attached.

!

proposal fro pi Frederic 
Nicholls that the City should xtrop Its 
expropriation proceedings arid negotiate 
instead with the company lor the pur
chase of the plant. The board of con
trol, with a (decision that deeSrvee 
credit, declined to be taken Into camp 
in the manner planned, but the com
pany obtained further delay, which was, 
pernaps, all that was hoped for. The 
proceedings, were conducted In the coun
cil chamber and were private. Mayor 
Coataworth and Controllers Hubbard, 
Hocken and Harrison, with Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton, represented the city, 
and Hon. J. P. Whitney, the prime min
ister, and Hon. Messrs, Foy, Book, Ma- 
theson, Hanna and Reaume were the 
government representatives present.

The premier and his cabinet were
that

The reason for the wonderfully small 
price is, simply, that on Thursday morn- 
ing we want to quickly clear two partly 
sold lines. Think of a well made, good

29c Sill

Come early if you’d choose best.
MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET—

in
lengt
•W,

careful to avoid at% expression 
would show any leaning one way or an
other.

"The government will assume all the 
responsibility necessary in the caw," 
was the assurance given by Hon. Mr. 
Whitney, which might be ooneOnued isto 
meaning a great deal or a very Little. 
The premier, who was apparently some
what Incensed at the suggestion that 
the government was being swayed by 
the persuasions of the persistent lobby
ists representing the company, took 
occasion to announce that none of these 
Individuals were "getting In their 
hooka." and that 
‘‘wouldn’t budge.”

More Delay for Bill.
The premier also intimated that It 

was unlikely the cabinet would be In 
a position to take up the expropriation 
bill on Thursday, and that it would be 
next week or later before the matter 
could be disposed of.

The mayor said lost night that the 
board sought to make It absolutely 
clear thkt the city would not entertain 
Mr. Nicholls' proposais for a moment, 
and thy. the expropriation bill should 
not be delayed one hour on that ac
count I

As there seemed to be some misunder
standing among members of the cabi
net as to the terms of the city’s con
tract with the company, the mayor has 
nfede arrangements to have each pro
vided with a copy of the agreement.

Sir Henry M. Pellatt when asked 
whether Mr. NloboHs’ overtures were 
the result Of a conference among the 
directors, said that the subject had not 
been discussed at all.

"If the mayor and corporation want 
to buy us out they must come to us 
with a proposition, ’ he said. The way 
in which the price should be determined 
was a “question of negotiation.'’

Mr. Nicholls a Mediator.
Mr. Nicholls posed In the light of a 

friend of the company, rather than a* 
a representative of It, and fais proposi
tion came as a somewhat Indirect one, 
the Mr. Nicholls said that he was in a 
position to announce that the company 
would be willing to sell if a reasonable 
offer were made.

Mr. Nicholls, with all his flow of elo
quence, dealt almost entirely in gener
alities of the glittering order. In ask
ing the city to negotiate for purchase 
of the plant, he was careful to make 
no proposition that savored In the least 
of definiteness. Nothing was said -as 
to the means to be employed to deter
mine what the city should pay the com
pany, nor did he give any rough esti
mate as to the amount.

Staggered Board of Control.
The mayor and board of control were 

fairly staggered by Mr. Nicholls’ pro
position, coming a» It did only 48 hours 
before the time set for the hearing of 
the city’s expropriation bill. It was 
realized that it meant that the city 
should drop its proceedings and enter 
Into negotiations with the company, 
which would then be in a position to 
dictate its own terms. The company 
could set a price upon the plant, that 
would entirely prohibit the city from 
taking It over, and in this way the 
company would gain another year, as 
the city could not go on with Its ex
propriation ^proceedings until the next 
session. (

One art the civic deputation last night 
expressed his wonderment at the clum
siness and transparency of the methods 
of the Electric Light Company tn hav
ing Mr. Nicholls broach such a propo
sition to the dty.

“They must think the city's repre
sentatives are Indeed men of low men
tality,” was his decided comment.

Woald Scare Investors.
Mr. Nicholls made a general plea for 

private rights. He asserted that, If the 
city’s expropriation bill were allowed, 
a precedent would be established) 
that would be a menace to the rights of 
Investors all over the country, and the 
feeling would grow that It was unsafe to 
Invest In the bonds of any- enterprise, 
.however binding an agreement might 
exist with a municipality.

Mr. Nicholls claimed that U was on 
the understanding that the city was 
bound by a sacred agreement tor thirty 
year >tth the company that Investors 
had purchased Its bonds. The reply of 
the city's representatives was that the 
company had forfeited Its contract by 
amalgamation with the Incandescent
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WFOR BREAKFAST OR LUNCHEON HOUSE
KEEPERS FIND A REAL SUPPORT IN

/the government

TRISCUIT »

ly. C
piste.

HiIt is the wholesome Shredded Wheat wafer. Displaces ordinary 
white bread or crackers, because of its superior nutritive quali
ties, whether served with soup as à crouton, with cfoeese, pre
serves, cocoa or chocolate, or toasted, with butter.

Try BISCUIT for Breakfast} TRISCUIT for Luncheon.

All Grocers, 13c. a Carton ; 2 for 28c.
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COWAN’S ! =l «T

MILK CHOCOLATE
Croquette, Medallion, Sllele, Etc,
They are delicieue confection!
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QF « quality equal to any hat 
^ made, in styles approved by 
critical dressers who favor Ameri
can shapes, the Mallory Cravenette 
Hat has the distinctive advantage 
•f being waterpreoC 
Though raia will neither spot 
fade this hat, there is nothing in 
its appearance to indicate that it is 
showerproof.
Derbys and 
Fedoras, $4.5#.

C0hTHE COWAN CO , C.P.».
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All the delightful flavor.— 
all the tonic qualities 
of the finest hope and 
malt are caught and held j 
captive in
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Chambers,
Cartwright, master, at J1 a.m.

Single Const,
Peremptory list before Riddell J. at 10 

1 m. ; „
j V—‘Re Peterson estate,
: 2.—'Re Quinn estate.

3. —Re Peterboro Cold Storage.
4. —Re Peterboro Sugar Company.
5-—Right of Way v. La Rose.
6. —Wallace v. Munn.
7. —'Re Thomas Loftus.
8. —Given v. Hoover.

'R* Archer estate. Attended to the Horses
1°.—'Re Kolar and Waterford. William R. Evans has begun 'an a»

Dtvl«i°n«l Court. tion against Alexander Orr, claiming
The Hon. the Chancellor, Magee, J.; $70# for service* rendered by him IS 

Msbee. J. Peremptory Hat for 11 a.m.: | attending to the horses and stable ot 
Kennedy v. Kennedy (to be con- | the defendant* Orr.

Promissory Votes,
The Ontario Bank has begun sub 

Vl •*2stln- against Daniel P. Kelly, William Kelly,
îïvnffÎL ^ I William Kelly Jr., Hugh Keily, Marf
Atkinson v. Dominion. ; Kelly and Kelly A Son- all of Torontq,
Carpenter v. Carpenter. over certain promissory notes. The to-

Toronto Kon-Jnry Sittings. ta! amount claimed Is $856.96.
There will be no sittings of this court A Xulsance.

until Friday next. Charles Gallagher has Issued a writ
Application to Wind Up. against John H. Brydges of Toronto,

The Canada Cycl; & Motor Go. have claiming an injunction against BrydgE 
filed a petition in the court to wind up to restrain him from committing a nwj 
the B. & T. Roller Bearing Window sance by running a printing press ael 
Co. The company was Incorporated In certain machinery at 21 Euclld-aveneâ. 
December. 1904. with a capital stock of Gallagher claims that the running * 
$30,000. The directors of the company the machinery is detrimental to W 
are; A. B. Lee, A. J. Jackson, A. E. 1 premises at 19 Buclid-avenue. 
Badenach, G. K< E. Lee. W. Bentley 
and Capt. W. Barker, all of Toronto, 
and H. Bentley ot JValsaquar, Alta. •
The Indebtedness

Money cannot buy better Coffey 
than Michie’* finest blend Java and
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
i OSStain paragraphs of defendant Tweedtet 

defence. The application was dismiss?-
Chereled.
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The conference lasted over an hour, 
nd at Its conclusion Mr. Nicholls had 
a thing to say.

More Yew Citizens Arrive.
w citizens came in by 
K the majority of 
take town work In 

to farming. Forty-flye, pre- 
re I gners. are expected to-day*

Two hundred 
C.Fi.R’- yésterdd 
whom elected to

New York and Buffalo.

The
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Harton.

i A,la 48th Highlanders* Inspection
----- ----------------------- - tf’ the^pêtïtlonlng Col. Sir Robert Cranston, ex-proieK
company Is $460.05 for goods sold. The Edinburgh, Scotland, will Inspect « 
matter will likely come before the court 1 <Sth Highlanders at the first drill 
on Friday next. ! the season on Friday of this week. v'

Died From Measles.
Herbert Pye has an action pending 

against the City of Toronto and Dr. 
Tweeefie. claiming- $2000 damages for 
the death of bis six-year-old daughter 
at the Isob'.ttoTi Hospital. It Is alleged 
that a'ter the child recovered from 
scarlet f»ver. thru the negligence of th» 
defendants she contracted measle. and 
died.
Chambers Cartwright to strike out cer-

Salt-life m every grain—delicate, 
piquant — perfect crystals — 
absolutely pure—

WINDSOR SALT.
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WESTERN MEN COMPLAIN 
OF TARIFF ON REAPERS

JOHN CATTO * SON Sh
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 2__

(8 p.m.)—A disturbance off the îfrora 
cout has caused strong northeast winds, 
with snow, thrueut the Maritime Provinces; 
elsewhere In the Dominion the weather ha» 
been mostly fair and there are now good 
Indications of milder conditions.

Minimum and maximum temperatures - 
Dawson, 20 below—20; Atlln, 4—30; Port , 
Simpson, 38—«; Victoria, to—52; Vancou 
Tar. 3«—46; Kamloops, 30—52; Edmonton, 
22—34; Calgary, 24—82; Battleford, 20—28; 
Prince Albert, 12—30; Qn'Appelle. 82—34- 
Winnipeg, 22-82; Port ArtEur 22-4l>'; 
Parry Sound, 6-34; Toronto, 1A^36; Otta. 
*'a. i4—82: Montreal, 22—32; Quebec,
32; St. John, 23—30; Halifax, 28-82.

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Southerly to easterly winds; fair 
■nd milder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fair and milder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Northern! 
and northeasterly, winds; fair and a lltt.e 
milder.

Maritime—Fresh northerly and northwest- 
erly winds; fair and a little milder. 
cooT 6 8uperlor—Baster,y winds; fair and

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Easterly 
winds; fair; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Alberta—Fair and milder.

THE BAROMETER.

T8er- Bar. Wind.
i 8007 •

............................  as ao.'oi 10 "s" "w"

fP-™..............................'34 28.88 ii s. W
iOp.m............................ 84 29 80
a ,1“T*n of *•?- 27i difference from aVeragê;
8 below; highest, 86; lowest, 18
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Ladles’ Suits ! :#%price for fancy 
’ht. Nothing 
ns have be 
>«ck eut half

-BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Stare ope»» at 8.80 A. M. and closes at 6 P. M.Fresh arrivals of New York Model», 

with Eton and Pony Coats, and all the 
popular styles of skirts in a host of 
fashionable materials, including Broad
cloths, Panamas, Voiles, Poplins and 
Fancy Tweeds, at $15, $18, $£0, $22, $25, 
$30, $33, $35 to $50 each.

Schaffner Amendment to Customs 
Act Defeated by Liberal 

Majority.

cssen

Those Pretty Rompers
/ 2, 3 and 4 Years

i
9 I
i|

15 to« «At bandt,I |

18-

Sizes 1
Ottawa, April 2.—(Special.)—After the 

Emmerson statement and the Hyman 
enquiry the house took up the tariff. 
Mr. Schaffner (Con., Man.) spoîe to the 
item of reapers, binders and mowers. 
The government had promised to reform 
the tariff.

I For Boys or Girls, Special $1Ladies’ Coats /N* CooKlng—Ready <• Eat

Bat this crisp, wholesome malted whole-wheat food in the 
morning before you begin your day’s work. It is 
appetizing, nourishing and easy to digest because the 
starch of the cooked wheat has been converted, by pure 
malt extract, into maltose, or malt sugar. Maltose ia so 
nutritious and strengthening and so easy td digest that 
physicians everywhere recommend it Malta-Vita is 

i rich in maltose. It starts the day off just right,
L giving the tingle of new life to sluggish blood and i
R filling the body and mind with energy. There A 

is nothing else quite sogood to eat as Malta- Æ 
Vita with' milk, cream or fresh fruit

, We regretted having to disappoint sane of our customers through not 
having a sufficiently large assortment of sizes to meet the demand created 
through our forme* advertisement We could not. however, foresee that so 
many mothers would want the Rompers at once. Of course they're the cutest 
things Imaginable, we’re making them /with style and smartness, so that 
tùeyTe dressy as well as being a great leaving of clothes during play hours. 
Made of fine zephyrs, In pinks, blues, oxblood and dainty stripes, low square 
cut neck. On sale In the whltewear section. Special, » «

Tweed Coats, 3-4 and abort lengths, 
splendid range of stylish tweeds, at $9, 
$12, $15, $20, $26.

Covert and Broadcloth Coats, in all 
colors, short, . tight-fitting and pony 
styles, at $9, $10, $12, $15, *.8, $20 to 
$35.'

Black Coats,’ plain broadcloth and 
serges, from $7.60, $10, $12, $15 to $50.

Bilk Coats—taffeta and corded silks, 
^applique and chiffon 

* trimmings, etc., from Eton to knee 
length, In/ a great range of prices, $12, 
$15, $20, $25, $30 and up.

fully small 

day morn- 

two partly 
lade, good

i

They had, it is true, brought down a 
in the Customsbill embod 

Act, but
lying changes
the changes were those of 

fomi; they were not changes in sub- each 
Stance. It would,seem as tho the Lib
erals, being unable to improve on the 
tariff, had re-enacted it, holes bolus.

Both parties were committed to a 
high protective tariff. Nevertheless, he 
hoped that members on both s.des of 
the house would vote for a reduction 

i upon agricultural implements.
Move to Reixee Doty,

He moved an amendment reducing 
the duty on reapers, binders and mow
ers, from 17 1-2 ”to 10 per cent.

Mr. Staples (Con., Man) supported the 
amendment.

Dr. R. N. Walsh (Con., Que.) said that 
he spoke for Eastern Canada. His con
stituents and farmers generally demand
ed relief. He preferred to go further 
than the amendment and to reduce the 
duty upon all agricultural implements.

Mr. Lake (Con., Qu'Appelle) pointed 
out that fanning implements were ap
praised so much higher by the customs 
than formerly, that, as a matter of fact, 
the custom duties increased, instead oil 
decreased, altho the rate of duty was 
lowered. He denounced the dumping 
clause. It bore with especial severity 
upon the farmer who had to buy agri
cultural implements.

Mr. Henderson (Halton) pointed out 
that more agricultural implements 
exported than imported. This showed 
hoy strong waa this industry. Did it 
need an excessive protective duty! Sta
tistics showed that our Canadian 
manufacturers had almost a complete 
monopoly of the home market.

Mr. Knowles (Liberal, Assiniboia) pre
ferred the high tariff dn farming imple
ments. He thought that the conserva
tives were not sincere in supporting the 
amendment.

»
I *\

29c Special 
Line of 
Juifs.with handsome

best.
For to-morrow'» sflHng In oar ruin. 

Section, we hevs picked out 50 fie
ry grotesque Jage, suitable for dec
orative purposes, etc. etc. Usually 
sold a* 75c to *100. Thors- eri- 
day jnonr choice ................. .>,.OUC

All Orscsrs. Mow 1# Crate.
■ Millinery STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,o.

It/
Our select productions after the great 

models continue in popularity. We 
possess every facility for speedy and 
satisfactory execution of orders.

April S
Brny..........New York .........
£lt dl Palmero.New York.........
3J*ronla............New York .
Helllgolav.........New York .
Corinthian........Portland
hjntan............... Liverpool ,
Finland........Dover
KoenigenLnlee.Gfbraltar ..

At Women’s New Spring
Oxfords, $2.90 a Pair

Prom
Trieste 

. Genoa 
Naples 

Copenhagen 
.... Glasgow 
.... St. John 
.. New York 
... New York

UMITKD

MUSTCOTO COMMISSION ALIENISTS DIFFER OVER 
^ COIAPEL 2-CENT RATE MENTAL STATE OF THAW

daughter.
WALDOCK—On March 29th, to Mr. and 

Miw. Flunk 85. Waldcek, 887 Oesiogtou- 
avenne, a son.

Shaped Xinen 
Gown Patterns

house- 
t IN

Women’s High-Grade Oxford Tie Shoes, with iumd torn and Goodyear 
welt extension soles. Cuban and military heels, made in patent colt, vlci kid 
Md gun metal calf. Blucber out, pump and Gibson tie styles. A collection

"*•6!r u-Just received another fine lot of 
Handsome Embroidered Linen Shaped 
Costume Patterns, which ere very popu
lar this season. The prices are moderate 
and th*ee gowns make up very effective
ly. Come early, while the range is com
plete.IT - a pair, Thursday’ 1

Judge Teetzel Dismisses Action 
for a Prerogative Writ of Man

damus Against G. T. R.

Hi
Jerome’s Experts All Declare Him 

to Be Insane, But His Own 
Say He’s Rational.

-1 were-
1

JBMhtrr^êSæutoomû.DEATHS.
BEAUCHAMPr-At Victoria, B.C., on Mon- 

, April 1st, Richard Beauchamp, for
merly of Toronto.

BROOKMAN—On Tuesday, April 2, 1907, 
at 4 p.m., at his late residence, 43 Charles 
street, Toronto, Rev. W. Brockman, aged 
78 years. * , .

Funeral will take place on Friday. April 
5th, at 2.30 p.m.,' to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HANNAH—On April 2, 1907, at the General 
Hospital, John Hannah.

Funeral from bis son's residence, 115 
Llsgar-street, Thursday, gt 2 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

BLLING8WORTH—On Tuesday, April 2nd, 
1807, Ellen, the beloved wife of Charles 
Elllngswortb, aged 71 years, and daugh
ter of the late Charles Crtsb Barton, La- 
vell, teacher of navigation.

Funeral will take piece from her late 
residence, 183 Qneèn-street West ou 
Thursday/ 4th, at 2 p.m., to Norway 
Cemetery.

HOPPER—At her home, Cookatown, on 
April 2, 1907, Charlotte Norris, beloved 
wife of David Hopper, In her 41st year. 

MURCHISON—On Tuesday, April 2nd, 
1807, at her late 1 evidence (Elmdale), 
Bathurst-street, Catherine J.. widow of 
the late Rlobard D. Murchison.

Funeral Friday. April 5th. at 3 
to St. James Cemetery.

MOI® At his late reeeldetsce, 
v.xods-evenue, on* Monday,
1907, Jaimes Motr, In hi* 59th 

Funeral from above addrews 
mrilay, April 3rd, at 2 p. m., to llom. 
bervale Cemetery.

MAC DONALD—At his late residence 
Isabella-street, Toronto, On Tuesday" the 
2nd April, 1907, Adum Fergu* Macdon
ald, late principe! of Wellesley School 
aged 71 years.

Funeral on Thursday, the 4th. at 2 30 
o’clock. Interment ip Mbirnt Pleasant 
Cemetery. -

PARMITER—On April 2, 1907, at his late 
residence, 24 Westmoreland-avenue, above 
the C.P.tt. tracks, Edward T„ dearly be
loved husband of Ellen Parmlter,
86 years.

Funeral from A. W. Myles' undertaking 
parlors, 396 College-street, Thursday, at 
9 a.m., to Prospect' Cemetery. 

Newfoundland papers .please 
REID—On April 2nd, Andrew Reid, 

traveler for J. C. Green, in his 47th’year.
Funeral (private) on Thursday, 4th 

lust., at 2.80 p.m., from bis late resl- 
l 90 Iluntle.v-street, to Mount Plea

sant. No flowers.
^Ottawa and Montreal 

copy.
WIL8G& —On April 1st, 1807, 

routo General Hospital, Albert, third 
of Frederick Wilson, late at Southport 
Lancashire, Eng., aged 16 years.

Funeral from B. D. Humphrey'a, 321 
Yonge-street, Thursday Apill 4th, at 10 
a. m.f to ML Pleasant Cemetery.

Friends please accept this intimation..

places ordinary | 
nutritive quail- 

l ciheese, pre-

Teetzel, before whomFoulard Silks were ar-
KUed the merits of an application by 
W. IN. Robertson for 
writ

New York, April 2,-The commission 
in lunacy which Is enquiring into the 
present state of mind of Harry K.
Tbaw to-day allowed Dr. Allan MoLane
Hamiltori to testify as to wthat he L' B°rden said the farmers of Can-‘T ■ « —**-• tas
action was taken over the continued in Canada than it does in the United

States. Why, then, were tne retail 
prices so much higher in this country f 
In the absence of information as to the 
cost of production, the prices charged 
abroad and at home, etc., he could not 
support the amendment.

Mr. Turiff (Liberal, Assiniboia) made 
the startling suggestion that Premier 
Roblin of Manitoba was soon to sup
plant R. L. Borden. He added that Mr.
Roblin, in addressing the C. M. A. at 
Winnipeg, had urged an increase in 
these duties.

Amendment Lost,
Dr. Schaffner’s amendment was then 

put and lost by a vote of 56 to 2o. Among 
those who voted with the majority were 
Messrs. Sproule, R. L, Borden, Foster,
Taylor and Daniel.

On the third reading Mr. Borden 
moved to amend the clauses giving the 
governor. in council power to extend 
the intermediate tariff to any country.
He claimed that these changes in the
tariff were properly a legislative func- home, 138 Isabella-street, yesterday! 
tion, and should not be delegated to momtog, at the tge of 71. Principal 
the executive. - 'Macdonald was one of the oldest teaoh-

Mr. Fielding replied and the discus ere of the Toronto public schools, hav- 
sion was carried on by Mr. Foster and lng served in the capacity of principal 
thé-minister of customs. for thirty-five years. In 1906 he was

Upon division the Borden amendment placed on the superannuation list, being 
was defeated : yeas 36, nays 84. A party compelled to resign on account of In
vote. The Customs Act was then read flrmlty. Chairman Kent of the board 
a third time and passed. of education received the news of the

venerable teacher's death with visible 
agitation, as deceased had in his long 
service won a place of esteem In the 

Last evening A. H. U. Colquhoun, R!on?er trustee’s heart. Members of 
deputy minister of education, address- “J* bofTd of education will attend the Gossip of the Torf
ed a gathering of the teachers In Con- roneral, which takes place Thursday '
vocation Hall. “Educational Admin- afternoon at 2.30, in carriages. The jockey ciniii.T oskinmi »‘n‘iW, CantjmH 
lsfratlon" was the theme. ÎÜ"* ,1 ^1" t^k*. place from tbe T**u six week* longer U.hii

There were two phases of the school M®unt Pleasant Cemetery, and 1 The meet wl/ifriiu imtll Jnne ■/>
I question with which the government wln be under Masonic auspices. De- May 11. "ne 2L, Ins.esd e<
were called upon to deal, that of poll- 18 survived by seven sons and
tlcal representation and expert know- l.w£e.£au8rht*I?: a" residing In the city. jn Xew York state w™.
ledge. Parental discipline Was slack- *lth the exception of Dr. Macdonald of lAaany Mils * e»k iuaoe a
enlngrf weaking the influence of the Markham. nciu«. «hen he proiZed on^dnJnî.
churd* and throwing added responsl- pirfect bis iqu lu riferenre to tbe reia-
blhty on the school teachers of the Racing Situation In South H0,‘ nt^Wv..iids or jutlge*. Persons sit-
country. The rural schoolmaster did New Orleans, April 2__The deelariinr off , ■u1* esparity may be selected Hr
not get a fair wage. Every other pro- Çf the Memphis and Nashville meetings end J°ihey Fi.j *<-• National Steeple, 
fesslon had been buttressed about, but tt}* '’losing of Oaklawn last Saturday bas Ateoclatlo*, l,nt the aeie-tlcoe niiurt
it would be a strenuous tight before western horsemen In a somewhat Asaori*» 9ta5’ ;
the rural teachers received their just mi«{M,raw y un*a,lsfa( tory position, at the tl) b-foro^l’l2^?r_3I<i?lLî,ortdli>al IdU { 
share. While the country school true- 1 ' , However, there will be only an in. rLlyore «“«.RhUeMiy commltse. i nd tho (
te« had deme g^dTork In ti^.^t i ZZT'Z n7yk,tbe*e!°> <>f ,h» Ukm"wUMu^"ro.‘I’XL f'"*" Ü i 

they had erred on the side of frugal- at Lexington. 6 “nd the openlng move that «be oomamt* ^ t^rhsffil j
“Y- After a week of raring at the Blue Grass frwm turtbei- consideration at the bid.

Eugene Quesnel. reeve of the united eapltnl. the scene «Hf shift to LonlsriH*
Counties of Prescott and Russell, f»r a matter of four weeks, after which “The miRmdbUe.'' ears Dr f n. 3
spoke at some length, urging the JberunnerawlU go on to I^itonia. Tension ton Gray, r.vritary of Tbe A mori can floras 
meeting to adopt a, memorial to be ,wft wm, have tbe effect of Show Society at New York, vrto fsin LsS 1
presented to the government urging bi- meetings possible else- Ingtou from a trip thru «be mld-lle west
lingual continuation ’ classes in the Z ZZlï- ‘1 Ulot » I "*“• not "Unred the borro show l u-diwss
normal schools for the benefit of wlïî^TDenver d-wti °n.kfhen b î' Jhere are now upward of fifty
French children in the Province of northern circuit extending**Suf 1*1^* ln t?P, rootemphtiînf
English language.6 ***** taugrht the f C ***

a*-aisrM- w""*m s“u- *",n s,1M"“- "" »■"» «<“. b„vw

»=r^K,Tr’,”rlaSïüi"SÎconternlng tbe future of racing beginning after tbe Louisville, Ky., show.

a prerogative 
of mandamus directing the 

Grand Trunk Railway Company “to 
run every day throout the length of 
Its line at least one train having in 
it third-class carriages on payment of 
a fare not exceeding one penny for 
eeedi mile traveled" as provided for 
in the act Incorporating the company, 
ha« just handed out the decision that 
the complainant can receive ^proper 
redress by bringing his case before 
the railway board under -the pro
visions of the Railway Act of 1903

The judge based his findings on the 
usual procedure which has been ob
served in our jurisprudence, In which 
he states in effect that a mandamus 
is npt granted as a right, but by 
prerogative and amongst other things 
it is the absence or want of specific 
legal remedy which gives the 
Jurisdiction to dispense It.

Board Has Rights.
This, Judge Teetzel declares, does 

not apply to the case of Robertson 
and the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany, as the railway board is vested 
with full powers to deal with such 
a complaint or omission as set out in 
the case stated, and that the board 
has “all such rights and privileges as 
are vested in a superior court" and 
against the decision of which an ap
peal to the supreme court Is provided 
lor.

A special feature in the Bilk Depart
ment is • splendid lot of French Printed 
Foulard Bilks, at 50 cents per yard.

1
uncheon. /

Dress Fabrics s •
protest of the defendant’s attorneys.

Dr. Hamilton declared Thaw to be 
Incapable of realizing the nature of the 
charges against him.

Michael J. Delehanty and FTgnkllni 
J. Stteridan, Tombs guards: Mra Emily 
». jvalker, probationary officer: 
Rev. John A. Wade, Episcopalian chaip- 
lain and Rev. Luke J. Evers, Roman 
Catholic chaplain at the Tombs, testi
fied that Thaw had always seemed to 
them to be rational.
i "^u®î;ln FHnt expressed trie opin
ion that Thaw was suffering from para
noia. with original delusions of persecu
tion now passing into delusions of 
grandeur, and Drs. William Mabon.
w h JT1ï!Sh' Albert Warren and 
William B. Pritchard coincided in this 

AU are' prosecuting exports. 
Dr. Graeme M. Hammond, who was 

a consulting alienist for the defence 
thru out the trial, talked vrfth Thaw 

d,“J ,of the trt»l. His comments, 
on the,trial were pertinent and rational1 
always.

Dr. Smith Ely Jelliffe, a member of 
the defendant's corps of alienists, said 
that at the time Thaw killed White he 
suffered from Insane delusions, but they 
seemed entirely to have disappeared.

Dr. Britton D. Evans added his tes- 
t.mony for the defence, to the effect 
that Thaw Is perfectly rational.

WMBairat was taken at 6.30 p.m. 
until 10.16 a.m. to-morrow. ,

The commission expects to be able to 
report Its conclusions to Justice Fitz
gerald early Thursday morning.

fraSewic*'
Our stock of Select Dress Fabrics is 

fully up to our reputation for this class 
of goods. *

The range comprises every demanded 
weave and color. Special attention has 
been paid to the stock of black, biack 
and white and grey dress materials, 
and satisfaction for everyone is assured 
in this immense collection of choice 
fabrics, all carefully selected, with a 

’VMwfofr limiting any- over-production of 
costumes in any one, material.

Kail Orders carefully filled.

'
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ArkS tha,t the
Arkansas Mils did not represent tbe best
vvérXIMoh*tnt^Iment Of these states. They 
were both to a large extent political me* 
8ur-f. it 1* believed that well Informed" 
âbôut^n,Si.b2thf tb**e *te,e* vrin bring
Srto5S &aSt£k? UFPt&Z
roud/ctTmè^'rt!0 beTe "htrUe 0t tÜe

p. m.,
CONTRACT FOR SHORT LINE.AN 244 Bell- 

April let, 
year, 
on Wed.

C.P.R. Victoria Harbor-Pet erboro 
Line to Be Bellt This Year.f

LIMITI i
Unless,” says Judge Teetzel, “the 

section of the incorporating act in 
question has been superseded or re
pealed by the subsequent general leg
islation respecting railways, which was 
supported by the argumeht of counsel 
for respondents, I should assume that, 
according to the practice of Che courts 
and upon Che

The two million dollar contract for 
the construction of the C.P.R. short 
sea line from Victoria Harbor to Pe
ter boro was let last night to the To
ronto Construction 
torla-street.

The contract calls for the 100 miles 
of track to be completed ' by next April 
with a three-tenths grade and the lay
ing of 80-pound steel. This contract 
has been hanging fire for the last year 
And much speculation hàs been going 

“ to who would'receive the work. 
Grading will be commenced im mediate- 
jy ®n4 the contractors expect to have 

i*nl8bed before the winter sets ln.
, T“e.Jine will start from the Toronto 
to Sudbury branch at Victoria Harbor 
direct west to Orillia, joining the main 
"ij® Montreal at Peterboro.

The building of this line will revo
lutionize the transit of wheat from the 
west to the Atlantic Coast. At the 

the whea and grain is 
loaded aboard the steamers at Fort 
william to Owen Sound, then shipped- 
to toron to on to Montreal. With the

°,f the new Une the wheat 
will be unloaded at Victoria Harbor
adHr.U"rlSht tilru to Montreal, saving 
wfthly»ht tfay ,tn reaching MontreaL 
with the opening of the Sudbury line
2Sm“ M6 houis.a*aln be ,eS8ened by

139
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DR. COLRUHOUN’S ADDRESS.
Company of Vlc-

authorltles cited by 
counsel for the applicant, he has the
right to 'compel the performance by ULTIMATUM TO EMPLOYFRSthe company of the provisions of the' LfflrLUT LrlO.
section above referred to, and would I Leather an.l c„ *
be entitled to a writ of mandamus * v ?
unless it Is clear that he has another Per Cen< Increase,
efficient remedy, either at common 
law or by statute; and this involves 
the consideration of the second 
tion.

j
Workers

The leather and horse goods work
ers will send an ultimatum to their 
employers asking for a 16 per cent, 
general Increase.

aged
quee-

As to this I am clearly of the 
opinion that under the provisions of 

J the Railway Act, 1903, the applicant 
1* furnished a specific and adequate 
rqrnwty fcf the grievances coniplain-

They will also ne
gotiate lor an agreement. The firms 
affected are G.copy.

A. Rudd, Adams 
Bros, and Samuel Trees Co., employ
ing about 100 men. The average wage 
at present is *11 per week. Altho the 
hours worked are comparatively long, 
ranging from 56 to 56 per week, the 
nlen will ask for no reduction in this 
regard.

It Is said the firms have already 
notified the union that they will 
fer with the. men individually, a spe
cial meeting will be held in room 3 
of the Labor Temple Friday night.

lateLight Betfte"
dcqnate Remedy.

“Not only do I think that ade
quate remedy Is provided for the ap
plicant under the provisions of the 
Railway Act, 1903, but that such re
medy could be more conveniently ap
plied and execfiTed under the direc
tion and supervision of the railway 
commission than by -the court, and, 
therefore, ln accordance 
practice I must refuse the applica
tion with costs.”

Mr. Robertson will renew his charges 
against the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company and bring the case before 
the railway board for Immediate hear
ing.

pu y better Coft 
t blend Java so papers please

const the 'fo
wl th thesoil

Limited• •

OSSINGTON-AVE BAPTISTS. Charged with stealing *20 from bis room
mate, Charles Matthews of 121 Scollard- 
street was arrested by Acting Detective G 
Guthrie last night.

efendant Tweed 
atlon was d1»®'

»

Church Costing *14.200
During Past Year.

ErectedÀtbfe annual meeting of the Ossington- 

fvenue Baptist Church was held last 
might. The financial report showed 

I ‘he y£’ai;1>' receipts at $1794 and expen- 
/ dlture A 

Durit)#
was erected at

PURITY EDUCATION SOCIETY.I he Horace.
has begun an 
def- Orr, . clM*.^— 
idered by W® *1 

and s tab» ^

IN ME MORI AM.
MA('DONALD—In loving

.Ulcers In the flesh 
Mean Bad Blood

ASK 40 CENTS AN HOUR. Rev. Lawrence E. Skey, In address
ing the Canadian Purity Education 
Society last evening, urged that the 
physiology of sex should be given spe
cial attention in the public schools of

t- . ____. w to-day. Me said that there was a cer-
Forty cents per Hour looks to the a result of defaultv ; tain amount of Information along this

ississipsWÆmWèence between the local unions of To- i ttes and breeks out ln *°r«* that dis- ceive this t8® 8hould re*
ronto. Hamilton and Montreal will | ^ge and will not heal. ^o^r v nJS ^". fr?m teachers
held In the Labor Temple Thursday gashes, salves and ointments are ^ a^d at’ th ^m0 ,t.r®at 11 del|cate- 
night, when It Is expected the unions U8aless, because they have no action The meeting thL™.® ma8terful'y.
from the three cities will agree uoon on tbe pobroned blood. histotv o/.h8 tj1* largest ln the
a uniform scale to cover Eastern On DS' MamHton’s Pills cleanse and tag* a^a/ge^num^11*?1101.1' •there
tarlo and Quebec. The decision win €nri,cb the d I «eased blood, drive out lm- varsUv f ,m,rH?ters and
be backed up by an ultimatum to the pur,t,*a and fill it with nutriment and tary reportJl 39 k Th® eecre"
bosses before May 1. strong building material. ÎT T 39 new members enrolled

In Toronto there are over 100 men *lcers- 1)0,48 and sores heal up. Them®nth'
ln the union, and they receive 30 cents P!?te,WL^e al1 weakness due to impov- quim Haii wl14 4)6 held in
Per hour. The Montreal men get 35 ef,8hed Wood 18 cured by these famous Ha" Ma)r 7-
cents and the Hamilton workers 30 p *' and anaemia, erysipelas and rheu- 
cents. The three unions believe they m2£lsm go tetore It as chaff be (are fire 
arc the poorest paid men ln the trade ,The «kin grows smooth, complexion 
At Fort William the wage Is 50 cents an clears, health, vigor and strength are 
hour, while ln Chicago and New York ev,dent all sides.
City, the rate is 62 1-2 cents. A blood remedy for blood diseases

the formula of a famous physician—no 
Kingston Yacht Clnb Improvement can be made on Dr Ham

Kingston, April 2.—The anmial" me,.tin-/ Ht°n’8 P"1*- 
of the Kingston Yacht Out, was held last Thelr U8e extend« to the people of 
evening. John M. Campbell was elect»-] ■ many nations and thousands have nrov- 
rnteed°frnm ,Tn'^hlp te* waejed that they do cure when all elro
™ ro tf5 in . ,, The c,!lb '1<c:<l <I j No matter what your ailment may be 
18-foot ’ratiiiMr vneht e ,n° tu ba',<1 jlf u *las 118 origin In the blood it is cur- 
craft being buut'bv the Watertown NmlvrIevlevwh*1 HamUton'8 p,'-is- Sold 
dub. which haskjrballeaged K^ngstoix " Y"' JOT box or five forugvtoii. J.*l, and be sure to refuse a substitute.

memory of onr 
dear boy, Robert Rolph Macdonald, died 
April 3rd, 1905.

Dufetlll we miss Mm; 
Never shall his memory fade 

Loving thoughts will always linger 
Honud the spot where Robbie's laid. '

.—Grandma.
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So many i 
waters taste

imported
salty when W 

®f mixed with liquors,—there’s ^
W nothing of that Wkb York Sparks. ' 
' It mixes without change of flavor, 

imparts a delicious zest to spirits, de
velops their bouquet, enhances their taste 

while diluting their strength. York Sparks 
is the purest natural water known, carbon
ated with PURIFIED gas and

be-
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pacers,
pacers,
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OBITUARY.

Richard Beauchamp.
A former resident of Toronto Rlch- 

ard Beruchamp. disd recently In Vic
una, B.C. He was a native of 
olaynee, England, and is survived by 
one son, George, of this city, and four 
daughters, Mrs. L. iM. Mufrhead and 
Mrs. A. Brown of San Francisco ; 
Mrs. Richards and Mr». S. Grlmshaw 
of Vtegorla, B.C.

Bottled at the Spring* 
for surety of purity

Doe» the stomach good and gives the 
palate pleasure. Pine for table

ami Xvw
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J Icrystal* YORK SPARKSnommai.i

SALT. /I* better yet costa no more ^
A. F, Maedoaald.
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THE EPICURE.

WIM be delighted with our dainty

for our large patronage at our even
ing Table d’Hote dinner, served every 
day from 6 to 8.80 p.m.,with the ac
companiment of high-class music.

/

“ St. Cbarlës, of coursa."
/
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E>F: WEAK HEART
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

I TEACHERS TO UNIONIZE 
TO BETTER CONDITIONSGood News to the Suffering 

Frgm Prominent Physician
PRANKS OF ELECTRIC FLUID

When the heart is healthy and performing 
its factions naturally, it should beat regu
larly seventy-two times a minute without 
causing its owner the slightest inconveni
ence or distress.

When it begins to beat irregularly or 
intermittently, palpitate and throb, skip 
beats, beat fast for a time, then so slow at 
to seem almost to stop, it causes great 
anxiety and alarm.

The least excitement or exertion seems to
affect it..

Many people are kept in a state of morbid 
fear of death, become weak, worn and 
miserable, and are unable to attend to either 
social or business duties, through unnatural 
action of their heart.

To all such sufferers
WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 

FILL»
can give prompt and permanent relief. Mrs. 

,F. Fletcher, Sault Ste. Marie, West, Ont., 
says : “ I have been troubled for four or

■five years with weakness, and run down 
system. My feet were always cold and I 
felt almost dead. My heart was weak and 
I was so nervous I could hardly walk across 
the street. I started taking Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, add after using three 
boxes I felt much better. I continued their 
inse until I had taked twelve boxes and I 
am now well”

Price SO cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.28 
at all dealers or mailed dir. it on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburi Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont,

I FIManager Fleming Would Avoid 
Costs of Litigation—Gas Com

pany to Await Results,

Ontario Educational Association 

Commences Three Days’ Ses
sion in University,"

A well known physician famous for hi» success in treating diseases 
of the kidneys and bladder offers the following advice to anyone suffer
ing from rheumatism, ecfatica; lame back, sallow skin etc: Get from 
any good druggist the following:

One ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion,
One ounce Compound Salstone,
Four ounces Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla.
Mix all together, shake well and take in teafcpoonful doses after 

meals and at bedtime.

This simple and inexpensive mixture, toe Ingredients of which may S 
be purchased separately and mixed at home, thus Insuring purity, is, S 
without question, worth a fair trial by any sufferer. It Is composed of 5 
pure vegetable extracts and Juices, which soothe the pain and allay In- § 
flanimation by effective antiseptic and germicidal action.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoriais » harmless substitute for Castor Oil 
£oric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ifiPleasanLLfc 
®°w M neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarmtiA 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destanra I.-rEîL1111?/* FeveSsHness. It cures Diarrhoea!andWhSl

The Kind You Have Always Bought
“i. Bears the Signature of

CITY HALL TO-DAY,

11 a.m. : Board of Control.
3.30 p.m. : Island Committee.
4 p.m.: Local Board of Health.

The forty-sixth annual convention of 
•the Ontario Educational Association 
opened yesterday morning In the uni
versity. Tile sessions will continue for 
three days.

Wihlle the chief point of interest thru- 
out the day centred In tihe public school; 
sessions, there were numberless sec
tions of thé general association at work 
ln different parts of the university.

The outstanding feature of the gather
ing was a proposition to organize a 
teachers association, or union, for the 
improvement of the teaching 
lty.

t Un
\

The suggestion that a board of arbi
tration should decide on the issue be
tween the city and the street railway, 
touching the damage done the city’s 
water mains by the electric flui 
the company's wires, was made1 in a 
letter from General Manager Fleming,
read before the board of control yester
day afternoon. *•

Mr. Fleming’s letter, Addressed to the 
mayor, was in this wise :

“The litigation commenced by the 
city against the company for damages 
by electrolysis most necessarily be pro
longed and expensive, and fought thru 
the courts in the regular way, ana as 
all litigation on its part has given rise 
to charges against the company of un- 
duly promoting litigation, I now write 
to suggest that all questions relating to 
damages by electrolysis, if any, in re
spect of which the company is Iiaole to? 
compensate the city, and all questions 
relating to the precautions which ought 
to be taken to prevent any damage in the 
future, be referred to the arbitration of 
experts, one to be appointed by the city 
and one by the company, and these two, 
if they are unable to agree, to appoint 
a third.

“The company is quite willing to Join 
with the city in this way to prevent liti
gation, and it appears to me that the 
result of such an arbitration board 
would be at least as satisfactory as the 
judgment of the court after a prolonged 
and expensive trial."

“It is understood, of course, that, in 
writing in this way, I must not be tak
en as in any way admitting that any 
valid claim exists on the part of the 
city." •

Gan Company to Await Evente.
The citv solicitor, in a letter, said that 

he had consulted with the solicitor of 
the Consumers’ Gas Co. some weeks ago, 
and that the latter had informed him 
that the company would let the plead
ings be delivered in the action, and the 
necessary proceedings be taken, so that 
the issue between the parties be defined, 
after which any suggestion in regard to 
arbitration must be considered.

agreed with by Mr, 
board fell into line
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■
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Tench ers* Salariée.
W. D. Spence presented a draft con

stitution before the public school teach
ers, and declared that the salaries paid 
to teachers, especially rural teachers, 
were only comparable to the wages of 
workingmen.

He declared that the rural teacher 
w as an object of the commiseration of 
his more fortunate 
towns and cities.

A committee was appointed to per
fect organization arrangements.

A number were disposed to bar out 
the high school teachers, but It was de
cided to welcome these members of the 
profession. The whole matter will be 
further discussed at to-night’s meeting 
of the general association.

“The Amended School Act and the 
Rural Schools” was the subject of an 
address by J. J. Craig, M.LA., in which 
he outlined 'briefly the proposed changes 
and defended the law passed last year 
respecting minimum salaries.

Uncongenial Surroundings. 
iDr. Waugh declared that the lady 

teacher who went into the country dis
trict to teach found little that was con
genial in company and endured. dWfl- 
cuKleg which, if suffered In the mis
sionary field, would merit her being 
canonized. ,

In the trustees’ department Rev.Thos. 
O. Wallace declared that the trustees 
of high schools and the members of 
county councils generally were too.par
simonious In their dealings with the 
high schools. Fully 58 per cent, of the 
high schools were in towns of 2000 or 
less, and local municipalities were large 
gainers by their presence.

In the kindergarten section, where 
Miss Grace Johrfson of Stratford pre
sided, Hon. Dr; Pyne, minister of edu
cation, spoke briefly during the morn
ing session. “Oi 
was the topic,

the
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1» *■ expression that is always heard at sight of a 
well developed woman. If y»u are flat-cheeted with 
BUST undeveloped, a scrawny neck, this, lean arms 
—the above remark will never he applied te* yon. 
“SlREEN” Waters will make you beautiful, be
witching. They DEVELOP the BUST in a few 
wedfcs from 3 te 6 inches and produce a floe firm 
voluptuous bosom. They fill eut all the boilew places. 
Maks the cheeks plump and rdsy, tke arms haad- 

/ »#me and well melded and the neck and shealders 
^hapely and of perfect ceateur.

Send for a bottle to-day; you’ll be pleased and 
grateful. “SlREEN” Wafer» are absolutely harmless, pleasant te 
take and convenient to carry areund. They are sold under guarantee 
te de all we claim er MONEY BACK.

Price $i.oo per bottle (3 weeks’ treatment). Inquire at good drug 
stores or send DIRECT to ub.
FREE Ffcï?ILi11*..5îw 80 dare paly we will send you a sample battle ef

Desk 17, Esthetic Chemical Company, 511 Sixth Avenge. Npw York, N.Y.
Sent to any pert of Canada, postage prepaid.
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Dr. William Old right Chairman of 

Local Committee.

"ARTISTIC
HOMES

Amongst the Indications of the great 
Interest that Is being taken in .the sav
ing of life and maintenance of heetth, 
one of the most important Is the forth
coming International Congress of School 
Hygiene; The first congress way held 
at Nuremberg two years ago. and was 
eueh a success that a second congress 
■has been organized, under the patron
age of his majesty and the presidency 
of Sir Lauder Brunton.

The local committee Is composed of 
the following: The Hon. the Minister 
of Education, honorary chairman ; Dr. 
William Oldright, chairman; James L. 
Hughes, secretary; Principal Scott, 
Principal Auden, Dr. MacMurehy, Prin
cipal W. H. Shaw, Dr. McFhedran.

It Is to be hoped that as many edu
cationists from Canada as possible 
will be present at the meeting, which 
takes place in London, England, from 
Aug. 5 to 10.

An international exhibition of school 
building and furnishing appliances, 
drawings,' photographs, clothing, dietar
ies, gymnastic apparatus, and every
thing that can touch on the life of the 
school child or school teacher. Is to be 
held under the auspices of the Royal 
Sanitary Institute at the same time.

A loan collection of drawings, photo
graphs, etc., has been - asked for, and 
such will be exhibited free and cared’ 
for by the exhibition committee.

!|
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WE ASK YOU TO BUY A. For tasty decorative effects 

and reliability of color, they 
are unequalled.

Ask for ’’Menzie Line** f:
Wall Papers.
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MONARCH VISIBLE1

This view was 
Chisholm, anu the 
after some discussion, during which the 
mayor explained that he had jpkingly 
suggested to Mr. Fleming that the com
pany agree to arbitrate all Its ditfer- 
ences with the city In the same way.

To Form a Large Square,
The purchase, by the city of the pro

perty from Queen-street to btephanie- 
place, facing on John-street and run
ning back to St. Patrick’s square, as a 
means of enlarging the square, was the 
suggestion, in a letter, from G. Van 
Koughnet, manager of the Farmers’ 
Bank.

Major Collins again appeared in the 
role of a complainant, he this time 
protesting in a letter against Dr. 
Sheard having his street-cleaning corps 
at work on Good Friday, on the ground 
that the statutes provided that all civic 
employes were entitled to have the sta
tutory holidays. The major also assert
ed that some of the horses purchased 
for the work of the department, at a 
cost of from $200 to $300, were blind.

Dr. rtheard will report upon these 
charges.

ur Provincial Outlook” 
and In welcoming the 

teachers Dr. Pyne spoke of the great 
Importance of thd kindergarten studies, 
1rs rapid expansion, and the necessity 
for Increased enlargement of the scope 
of the work.

Mrs. J. L. Hughes gave an address.
The Inspectors’ section was marked by 

a large attendance, and a number of 
Interesting addresses. W. E. Tilley and 
F. W. Sheppard spoke on "‘Oradlng 
School Premises."

The election of officers will take place 
this morning.

because it has more proved excellent and exclusive features than 
any typewriter made. Its complete visibility (it is the only open 
face machine); its automatic ribbon reverse; its two-color ribbon 
device; its back space key; its complete billing tabulator; its rigid 
carriage by which the operator may write on the extreme, upper gr 
lower edge; its card holder, are a few of the ninety and aine ex
cellent featares ef the
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EXPERIENCE, MONARCH VlfIBLE

That’s why wf have great bargains in Second head type
writer of other makes. Better write fer our list and prices.

ssg THE YONGE AND QUEEN BRANCH §
* —OF— ®

Interesting Incident by n Famous 
Patentee.

»?' THE BATTLE OF BADAJOS.
THE MONARCH TYPEWRITER Company, 1Mr. Wm- Wilton of Cralgle Villa, 

London (Ont.), the Inventor of the 
Wilson Fruit Case, now adopted by 
the Canadian government, tells an in
teresting experience which shows the 
healing and antiseptic value of Zam- 
Buk, the herbal balm. He says: “I 
had two poisoned wounds on my leg, 
which were very sore and Inflamed. 
They caused me much pain and suf

fering, and although I tried several 
* salves they refused to heal. Zam- 
Buk was recommended, and I applied 
some. It acted splendidly and In a 
Very short time healed the wound».

"At another time I sustained a 
nasty cut. Zam-Buk took away the 
soreness almost instantly and soon 
closed and healed the "wound. I have 
also used Zam-Buk for other Injuries. 
And I have no hesitation in expressing 
any high opinion of its value. It is, 
•without doubt, a splendid household 
balm."

Zam-Buk cures blood poison, cuts, 
bruiserf, old wounds, running sores, 
ulcers, bolls, spring eruptions, scalp 
sores, eczema, itch^ barber's rash, 
burns, scalds and all skin Injuries and 
diseases. All druggists and stores 
sell at fifty cents a box, or from Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Remem
ber, it is purely herbal!

8T# Be the Title of This Year’s Spec
tacle at ExklbltiJs,

A number of details regarding next 
year's show were agreed to at a meet
ing of the exhibition board yesterday. 
It was decided to make a number of 
alterations 
providing more 
that the pigeons and pet stock should 
occupy the old press building. It was 
also resolved that henceforth all cattle 
exhibited must be entered in their re
spective Canadian herd books. A dark 
room is to be provided for newspaper 
photographess. A thousand dollars 
was added to the prize list of the 
speed department and it was agreed 
that the spectacle should be the 
Battle of Badajos, the barrier for
tress that was stormed and taken 
from the French by the British exact
ly 95 years ago on Saturday next. The

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAY* EVERY ATTENTION TO „
I Savings Bank Accounts
XXXXXXXXXX XX XX xxxxxxxxxx

--------LIMITED----------

3 Toronto'Street, Toronto, Ont. «>«•, Main mi.
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gates to their convention here in 
July.

About 350 Invitations have been sent 
out for the reception to Sir Robert 
Cranston in the council chamber at 
4 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Will Be Something Doing.
A warm discussion Is looked for at 

the meeting of the Island committee 
this afternoon. The Young Men’s 
Zion Club will press its application 
for leave to erect a club house on 
Iroquols-avenue, while summer resi
dents will appear to urge strong ob
jections.

Mr. Forman will submit his draft 
agreement to be signed by squatters 
on the jgest Island sandbar, requir
ing them to sign leases in which they 
agree to vacate at any time on be
ing given six months’ notice without 
compel sat Ion. The cottagers will be 
on hand in a body to protest against 
this arrangement.

FRENCH PREMIER READY 
FOR BRIBE, SAYS PIPER

In the poultry building, 
accommodation and

;
Military Men Ask Grant.

A, contribution by the citv towards 
a fire proof museum and library on 
Queen’s-avenue, where books of re
ference, relics, and other articles of 
value belonging to the Canadian Mili
tary Institute could be stored, was 
suggested In a communication from 
the secretary. Ht was stated that 
there were more than 4000 valuable 
book's, and that the city give half 
cf the $7000 needed to erect a proper 
building.

A deputation from the Institute will 
wait on the board on Friday.

Ideal Manager Dunstan of the Bell 
Telephone Co. has fallen Into line 
with the law that requires the giv
ing of the city’s permission before 
the company carries out any work 
on public highways. In his latest re
quest for power to erect poles on cer
tain streets, Mr. Dunstan assents to 
City supervision of the work.

Manager Fleming of the street rail
way promises that as soon as pos
sible the work of laying new rails at 
the King and Yonge-strcet ltersec- 
tlons will be begun.

The General Brass Works are seek
ing a permit for a brass foundry on 
Sterling-road.

The Toronto Glass Blowers’ Associa
tion are asking a grant of $250 from

Figaro Publishes Three Papal 
Notes, Indicating Clemenceau 

Would Enter Into a Deal.
horse prize list was gone over and the 
stallions cut out of the roadster and 
carriage classes, the money thus sav
ed being added to the standard-bred 
and hackney classes, which are repre
sentative types.

The new G.T.R. ferry steamer to ply 
between Cobourg and Charlotte wlU be 
launched this week under the supervi
sion of B. H. Fltzhugh. third vice-presi
dent of the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany.

i
■
:

Paris, April 2.—The Figaro to-day 
publishes three of the documents that 
c*me into the possession of the French 
government at the time of the expul
sion from France of Mgr. Montagnlnl, 
the former secretary of the Papal 
Nunciature here, 
these documents are all in Its posses
sion and it purposes to print separate 
papers from tiine to time 
suitable.

The first document is
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Weak Men! Try This inunwi

MNEED NEW HIGH SCHOOL The paper says rineers
Mord, 
plan of 
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Fanny Auction Sale.
The Grand Trunk will afford lots of 

amusement and good bargains at the 
annual sale of unclaimed baggage, 
consisting of trunks, valises, bundles, 
bags, bicycles; go-carts, umbrellas, 
etc., at Henderson’s auction rooms, 87 
East King-street, Thursday, April 4th, 
at 11 a.m.

,.Ten More Rooms Required for In
creased Fnplle Till* Year,

drugs cure acute diseases, but fail to cure I

CHRONIC TROUBLES.as seems •nt tlria»r
Senior Principal L. E. Embree re

ports that in-1906 171 more pupils at
tended Jarvis, Jameson and Harbord, 
Collegiales than in the year previous. 
At, the same ratio of increase 172» 
more will be the increase this year, re
quiring five more rooms to accommo
da tev Adding two and foqr rooms to 
relieve the overcrowding at Jarvis and 
Harbord. respectively, and deducting 
one vacant room at Jameson, the total 
additional accommodation required is 
ten rooms.

The pupils from the Riverdale district 
now in attendance In Forms I and II 
at Jarvls-street (53), together with the 
estimated entrants for 1907, based on 
the number who passed in 1906, would 
require three rooms in the Riverdale 
School, leaving seven rooms to be pro
vided in the Jarvis and Harbord dis
tricts.

W:Drugs cure acute diseases because the latter are of pol- E 
, origin, and the poison in drugs counteracts or neutralizes 

/ iSf J 16 poison in the body. They fail to cure chronic diseases, as you I’
jAy know who have tried them. Chronic ailments are caused by de- ■

iflftl pletion of the nerve tissues, lack of recreation, of fresh air and of
m3 exercise, the non-assimilation of food, and often by excesses in I

mF eating, drinking and numerous other excesses and violations of I
tbe i®7» of nature, which result in weakness of the various or» I 

r gnns of the human body. It goes without saying that the taking K
of poison into the body will not, cannot cure these conditions, tor I 

poisons do not give nourishment. What must be the means of cure ? It cer- ■ 
tuinly roust be something which replaces and reinstates the lost or wasted '*■. 
vitality. It must bo a natural element of the body, not an unnatural one. I 
No one will claim that poisons are natural element* of the human body, for | 
it revolts every time they are taken. ■

An experience of mqre than 20 years with drugs and Electricity has con- I 
firmed roe in the belief until it has become fully, grounded knowledge thst I 
Elettticity alone, without any other material aid, will replace and renew lost I 
energy and vitality. Thousands of grateful letters from cured people tell me 
that drugs failed to cure, and that Electricity ae given by

a report to 
Cardinal Merry Del Val, the papal 
secretary of state. It begins with re
citing the visit of a lady who desired 
to sell compromising letters from an 
archbishop to whom the Nunelo had 
given a little good advice, which the 
archbishop had promised to follow.

It then goer on to rehearse the sub
stance of conversation with M. Jac
ques Plou, president of the Liberal 
League, including a statement of the 
readiness of M. Clemenceau »o be 
bought.

M. Plou came to this conclusion 
after a two hours’ conversation with 
M. Clemenceau at a lunch party in 
the house of an American woman, 
who acted as an Intermediary.

The second document, also a report 
to Cardinal Merry Del Val, takes up 
many subjects, but principally the op
position to the Liberal League met 
with in religious circles.

An Interesting portion of this docu
ment refers to efforts to secure the 
appointment of Bellamy Storer as Am
erican ambassador to Paris, in suc
cession to Gen. Porter.

The third document Is a letter from 
Cardinal Merry Del Val to the Arch
bishop of Lyons, instructing him to 
interfere with the league of French 
women, a royalist society which was 
supporting the royalist candidates 
stead of the Catholic Republicans. 
Referring to the Liberal, League, Car
dinal Merry Del Val says:

“If they want to spend mon y in 
electioneering, let them hand it 
to the archbishop, who will consult 
with M. Piou on the choice cf candi
dates and the best use of the money.”

The Figaro considers this letter, up
on which the government relies to 
prove Interference by the Pope in 
French politics, simply shows the 
p°pe was acting in the Interests qt 
religion, as was his duty, and In no 
way supporting anti-RepuWIcn Ideas.

The Figaro concludes with a threat 
to publish certain documents contain
ing alleged conversations with diplo
mats. unless lit is sure the govern
ment .will not publish them. ,
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The best medicines in the world cannot 
take the place of the family physician 
Consult him early when taken ill.

a*
r 1
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Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltAyers Cherry Pectoral
REVISED FORMULA

TsaiNEW CLUB FORMED.
is the only successful means of cure.

These people wilt tell you they have been cured by this Belt of sweakne*, 
roust!ess, backache, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach troubles, constipation —

........... an , lver an, khmey ailments, after spending large sums of money fruitlessly I»
■ in drug* and other treatments.

Electricity cured them by exercising th, relaxed nerves, muscles and organs, and putting back Into them the element which was lost, and which is the foundation of strength.
Dr. MpT/augnlln I Trenton Ont l^ov 14 190*

) Dear Sir,—I am pleased to be able to tell you that I have derived great benefit from your Electric Belt ’ When I 
* started to wear it I was very much run down and felt weak, but after using It for three months I must say'chat I feel 

perfectly restored to my usual health and vitality. Thanking you for the great benefit received from your treatment, I re- 
main yours very truly, R. L. HARRIS.

those terms. Any man er

Progressives Will Discna* Publie 
Question* nt Weekly Luncheon*. Buffalo 

Gee lag, 
Cekals 
Colonial 
Fester 
Gtssa-fc 
Kerr "

I
The Progressive Club was organized 

at a dinner at Williams’ Cafe last 
night. Aid. J. W. Bengough was elect
ed president and Dr. S. Floyd secre
tary. The object of the club is to 
111’et weekly and discuss sociological 
and political questions, and any other 
questions relating .to the welfare of 
the community.

F. H. Munro of Chicago gave an ad
dress on the recent progressive legis
lation in various states of the Union.

If the trouble is with your throat, bron
chial tubes, or lungs, ask him about 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Do 
he says.

in-
(J

laRees
MeKi.i

as
Get it now, while you run no risk. My confidence in my method enables me to offer you 

woman who will secure me can use tihe Belt at my risk, and i, Th,over

PAY WHEN CURED. Th
‘1 tone.7he new kind contains no alcohol tone, vi'READ WITH^CARE.

FREE BOOK KsaMSS»
and In plain envelope, my Book, which contains many things yon 
ahonld know, besides describing and giving the price of the ap
pliance and numerous testimonials. Business transacted by mall 
or at offices only. No agent*.

Sow it you suffer do not lay this aside and say you will try it 
later. Act to-day—NOW.

I Fon and Bargain*.
On Thursday, April 4th. from 11.00 

a.m., drop in at Henderson’s auction- 
rooms, 87 East King-street, and you 
will have more tun than going to a 
circus. The Grand Trunk annual sale 
of unclaimed baggage takes place and 
trunks, valises, bags, go-carts ' Um 
b relia*, bicycles, etc., will go for a
OODgr -

)
1-irVlPut your nvme on thla coupon and send It la

»r. *L O McLaaghlla. Ely range Street, TersaSa 
Dear Sir—1'leaee forward me one of your books as advertised.

We have no secrets to hide! We pub
lish the formulas of all our medicines.

AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

: Name.
ÎAddress..................................................................

Office Hours—9 am. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat, until 8.30 p.m. n.4l : —o,,.
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Liquidation of Foster Weakens Other Mining IssuesCOBALT T

COBALT t

i «ale»; Colonial Silver, 8 to 8%; Cobalt Cen
tral. 41 to 42, ltlfb 4é, low 80, 75*000. COBALT CAMP IS 

A WONDER
Toronto Cnrb Market.

Seller». Barer».mus ma sticks Foster Cobalt 
Tret hewer ..
ouiiulo -utnes ................................
McKluley Dsr. Savage..............
Cobelt Oliver Queen . 1.82
8.1 ver Leaf Mining Co ... .1614

Cobalt....

NIPISSING AND BAILÈY1.65 1.55e sign», ader his 1M 1.2s

r no one ons and 1.75 |
Nipissingf ie the barometer of Cobalt, with the largest acreage and has pro

duced more ere. The BAILEY is next in size in acreage and will be next 
in production.

z.15large Line of Foster Sold by Lead
ing Brokerage House on a 

Declining Market

the Abltlbl and
Beaver .......................
Red Rock ...............
Temlskamlng ...........
Silver Bar ................
Rothschild Cobalt .
Cleveland Cobalt ..
Green - Meehan ..
Peterson Lake ....
Conl:.go* ..........
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Contact Silver ...
Empress Cobalt ..........

.Kerr Lake ....................
University Mines*. ...
Watts .................”. ..
Consolidated M. & 9..
Canadian Oil ........ .
Canada Cycle A Motor 
B. C. Pat-ken, common 
Havana Central ....
Mexican Electric ...
Stanley Smelters . :............ 1.00

—Morning Sale#—
Foster—75 st 1.60 500 tt 1 67 10J at 

1.60, 25 at 1.60, 300’»t 1.60, 100’at 1.68. 
1W a‘ i S^400 et »» »t 1.6514,
150 at 1JK, So at 1.65, 600 at 1.65, 200 at
LS5*' .^.“Liv65’ 7<x> « 1.65, 200 at 1.65, 
800 at 1.62, 200 at 1.68, 500 at 1.60, 60 at 
1.62, 25 at 1.62, 2(10 at 1.60, 200 at 1.60, 
J» •»*'■«, 50 at 1.62, 100 at 1.60, 100 at 
1.60, 500 at 1.60, 200 at 1.62, 100 at 1.63, 
60 •* 1-62. 100 at 1.62, 600 at 1.62, 

Greeu-Meehan—200 at 80, 300 at 80 250»t ». JÔ0 at 60, 100 at 80 100 at 70, 100 1
at 79, TOO at 70, loOQ at 71, 1000 at 78 40
*! 1°W *t 77, 500 at 78, 100 at 78,’250
at 77, 500 at 76.

Trethewey, xd.—200 at 1.83, 10 at 1.32, ! 
I0»»1 133, 100 at 1.33, 60 at 1.35, 100 at 
1.33, 25 at 1.35, 100 at 1.38.

Cleveland Cobalt—100 at 88. 
at8»v|r Queen—100 at 1.80, 50 at 1.80, 500

Peterson Lake—100 nt 59, 100 at 56, 209
at 56, 500 at 55, 100O at 55, 300 at 65, 200
at 55, 1000 at 55, 500 at 55. klO at 55.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Peterson Lake—300 at 56, 100 at 56 100 

at 55, 100 at 55.
Foster—25 at 1.63, 200 at 1.60, 200 at 

1.00, 300 at 1.55, 100 at 1.50.
Abltlbl—600 at 26.
Contagas—100 at 4.50. 100 at 4.60.

• 26*1 .26
.75 .05
85 .60IA It took some of us a long time to find it ont In the meantime those who 

arrived on the ground early saw, believed and Invested. Somebody has said 
Cobalt has already made ten millionaire®, yet the camp can be said to be only 
in it* Infancy. Many fortunes will come out of those rocky hills.
To see—to act quickly—«here’s how the .money's made.

........... ljg

. ...I- .28 The Greatest Show on EarthHi Pare.' 
wau it 
Narcotic 
* Worms 
idWlnti 
stlpation
«Itieepü

.86
'.75: .76

.55- 50World Office,
>> Tuesday Evening, April 2. 

Liquidation wan the predominant 
4»ature of the
«tares to-day, altho this was largely 
confined to one stock. Foster was tne 
centre of disturbance, one of the lcadr 

I lag Toronto exchange brokers selling
m 1 the shares thruout the day. The 
a price of this issue opened off about 

three points at 167, and It was steadily 
forced on the market up till the close, 

I when the price reached 156, a decline 
;■ of twelve points foe the day. The 

selling was attributed to a large 
holder In need of funds, and it was 

i estimated that upwards of 10,060 
shares were disposed of by this in

i’ ■ terse t. The absence of shipments 
from this property, together with the 
delay in the declaration of a second 
dividend, has weakened the outside 
support for the shares, and to-day 
the offerings, were ear too heavy for 
absorption, .except at considerable con
cessions. The action of Foster, to
gether with the fact that Nlptsslng 
showed no response to* the annual 
meeting, put a damper on the rest of 
Che market, and values on the whole 
were easier. Trethewey, Silver Queen, 

"Peterson Lake and Green-iMeehan all 
cold lower, and the markets closed 
with an *11 round weakness. Cobalt 
Centra’, was strong at New York, at 
an advance of about 4 points, but 
the transactions in the stock were 
largely- centred at the bigger markets, 

-there being only 509 shares dealt In 
at the Toronto exchanges. ' r ’ •

y*1® BAILEY-COBALT MINES, Limited, ewn 256 acres in the heart of 
Cebalt, 216 acres being in Coleman Township and 40 in Loraine.

4.404.60
.42 M

IN THE DUMPS.85markets for Cobalt

TO MAKE MONEY
BAILEY-COBALT MINES, Limited, stock will be offered until April 

ieth, at 35 cents per share. Then the price will be 40 cents per share. The 
best map of Cobalt accompanies each prospectus, free tor the asking.

That’s where there’s money to be made. The LOW GRADE ore—that’s what 
It’s called, tiro’ it’s worth $6 to $100 to the ton—lying carelessly about in huge 
heaps at every mine in the district, CAN BE TREATED BY tile method 
called CONCENTRATION, so as to make it valuable to the owner. If the 
concentrator were at work NOW it would Increase the value of every Cobalt 
property. When we get to going, some of the smaller fellows will be able 
to pay dividends on tdeir stock.

A prominent mining engineer says Cobalt Concentrators, Limited, will be 
the salvation of some of the mines which have a lot of low grade ore which 
cannot be shipped. Every mining man In the camp favors our proposition. 
A number of them have put In money. If it is good for them it Is good for 
you or anybody else.

It’s not often the public Is permitted to Invest In this branch of the mining 
industry. A part of the stock is offered at an attractive price. Write or 
phone for circular giving particulars. If you don’t know what a concentrator 
is “ look In ” at 75 Adelaide West, Toronto, where ore is now being treated 
by the system to be used by COBALT CONCENTRATORS, Limited.

ought
!

MORTON AND COMPANY,
FISCAL AGENTS.

1223-7 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, CANADA.
\

—

STOCKS WANTEDThe Ruby Silver Mining and 
Development Co., Limited

All er any part of—
,100 Shares International Portland 
' Cement (Hall) •

60 Shares Natlenal Portland Ce- 
/men! (Durham)

J. H. CARTE) A, Investment Broker, 
Phene. (Ü2-

!

Capital <0«S00,000. Peas» Value 881.
Snares

Guelph, Ont. 1223-7 Tralerf 

Bank BMf., 
TORONTO, CAN.

Phase N. 4786.

( ürved fer Treasury, $100,000.
DIRBOTOKS:

TgggiS8Sga‘*OK’ £|££: : SSSSU*

M. BRODIB ATKINSON, Montreal ’
Q-IL LLOYD, Hamilton,
HBBBBRT S. LBBS, Hamilton,
STB WART J, LLOYD. Montreal Managing-Director

Solicitors—LEE8, HOBSON A STEPHENS, Hamilton.
Business Office, Montreal, Bank of Ottawa Bldg., Room 24.
The Ruby Silver Mine consista of 40 acres, patented, in Bucke 

Township. It Immediately adjoins the Green-Meehan, Red Rock and 
Big Ben Mines. (See Map.)

Four veins, containing calcite, smaltite and native silver, have 
already been located—although only a small part of the ground has 
been prospected.

A few weeks of vigorous development should add Ruby BilVer to 
the list of shipping mines. Messrs. Hutchinson, Lloyd * Co., are now 
offering a small block of Ruby Silver Stock at— A

COBALT loSëtoSu.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

43 Scoff Street, Tsrsstc, Sal.

■M m
-• / •
»V

:GOOD ORE SAMPLESH
Standard Stock and Minins 

Rz«han(c. MONEYAre Obtained From the Gilpin and 
Outset o-Quebec Properties. NIPISSING MINKS COMP AMT-

SI Nasssn-street, New York March 
25 th. 1907.

Asked. Bid. 1
Cobalt Stocks—

Abltlbl ..............................
Amalgamated ................
Beaver............................ .
Buffalo .............................
Cleveland........................
Clear Lake ...,........ ..
Cobalt Centrai ............
Cobalt Development ...
Conlagas.........................
Empress ..........................
Foster .;..........................
Green - Meehan ..........
Hudson Bay ................ .
Kerr Lake ......................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplsstng.................. .
Nova Scotia..................
Ontario .,.....................
Peterson Lake ........
Red Rock .....................
Right of Way ...........
Rothschilds ................  .
Silver Leaf ................. ,
Silver Bar ......................
Silver Queen ..................
Temlakamlng, old stock........1.®
Trethewey .......... .1.30%
University .............................. 10.25
Watte___

British Colombia Mines—
California.......................... ..
Cariboo McKinney ...............
Con. Mining A Smelting.... 135
C. G. F. 8. ..............................
Diamond Vale ........................
International Coal & Coke.. 70 
Monte Crlsto ...
North Star.........
Rambler Cariboo
White Bear (non-aseeeaable)i 10)4 

Railways—

Niagara," St. C. & T....
Rio Janeiro Tramway...
Sao Paolo Tramway ...
Toronto Railway .......... .
Twin City ........................
Winnipeg Ry......................

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation 
Northern Navigation 
R. A O. Navigation 
St. Lawrence Navigation ... 125 

Banks—
Commerce ..
Crown ..........
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Home Bank .
Imperial ....
Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Ottawa .....
Sovereign ...
Standard ...
Sterling ....
Toronto .....
Traders’ ..........................
United Empire Bank .

Loans, Trusts, Etc.-
Canada Landed ............
Canada Permanent ...
Central Canada ............
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent .,
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron A Erie............ ..
Landed Banking ..........
London A Canadian ...
London Loan ..................
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ................
Toronto Mortgage ....
Trust A Guarantee ................
Western Assurance ..............

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ........................
Canadian General Electric. '
Canadian OH ..........................
City Dairy common ..............

do. preferred ......................
Consumers" Gas ..................
Confederation Life ............
Dominion Coal common..... 
Dominion Steel common ...

1BY BDYING MINING STOCKS26 24!
75B. -8. Gilpin has returned home af

ter a short visit to the -Cobalt camp- 
Ur, Gilpin met Prof. Shoonmakej at 
HsJUeybury and together they inspect
ed the Wonderland, Ontario and Que
bec and Gilpin -properties. Samples 
of ore from the Ontario and Quebec 
and (he Gilpin were found to be prac
tically identical, and give splendid 
assays. Owing to the attitude of the 
Gilpin property it has been found ne
cessary to deepen the shaft to 100 
ft before encountering the same vein 
which shows up on the Ontario and 
Quebec at a depth of 40 ft. Mr. Gil
pin ie htgMy pleased with the' out
look of his three properties, and says 
they will attract much attention when 
development has proceeded to a great
er length.

*65 The Board of Directors has to-day de- 
elered a quarterly! dividend of three per 
cent., payable April 20th, 1907. tlrfie stock-

news on April 22nd. 1607. *
FRANK W. HOLMES. Treasurer.

70
3.00 2.25

85
40

TRETHEWEY, 
FOSTER, 
SILVER QUEEN, 
CONIAGA6,

NIPISSING, 
6REEN-HEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAKE, 
COBALT MERGER,

42 40

4.25.4.50
.... 85

1.61 1.56
7:« 75

183 180
5,-30 4.80

50 cents a share. Fox db Romm1.75 1.40 J *. WALLACE SCO.
Memners standard Stack Bxah.

Cebalt stocks boeehtssd said sa comiatiete».

j 18.00 9 ■12.50 -V
.... 30 Members Standard Stock Exchange. Stock Brokers, Toronto35

*53.... 55 Subscriptions for, less then 200 shares will not be received,
1.00
5.25

CXXXX .... 40
13%

1.74
1.00
1-20)4
9.00

in McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

34 DAY, FERGUSON & DAY1.80

NCfl > MAKE PORTAGE EASY. 62 is Solicitor, sat Notarié. PnkUs’ff

Toronto. Cobalt and HaMurv75 1302Engineer Will Facilitate Trans
port to New Camp. «

6)4 STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.5 Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER G CO..

Latehford, April 2.—(Special.)—The 
only sprious obetacle to navigation be- 
tween Latehford and Mountain Lake, 
except Indian Rapids, three miles 

.. j south of Mountain Lake, is at Port 
Baplds, where a portage of over one- 
quarter of a mile has to be made.

Mr. G. O. Hayne, a civil engineer of 
Cobalt, formerly of Toronto, Is largely 
Interested In the Elk Lake district 
and for the convenience of himself 
and associates and the benefit of the 
public has acquired surface right and 
will lay a log tramway or skidway 
over the portage. A couple of 
tracks, which will run on smooth flat 
Iron rails, similar to those frequently 
used In lumber camps, he will utilize 
to transport supplies. This will be a 
treat benefit to prospectors and own
ers of properties up the Montreal Riv
er, where an enormous amount of de
velopment work will be done this sum
mer.

Only a nominal charge will be made. 
Mr. Hayne’e interest. In Elk Lake are 
such that the development of the camp 
meai)s much to him and It i, with thia 
in, view that he has undertaken this 

$ tramway scheme.

K 115
7 5)4 Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable information. Phene 83.

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

) 25
«0

2" t3)4
/ 18 10 Ir

131 VI38 29
8 Removed so %20°Ung Won?*"« St

t
Toronto. 1177 176' - 34 H75

nts James & Go.
tOBALT

43 41 * 11c /•126 124)4
104

M o. 02 m
V»180 174 ,

'XXX have claims for syndicates 
and small

128 120
95 t: y i xiso 1 vh companies. 

Neminal cash payments, 
balance stock.

■vi 8
*steamer to ply 

anlotte win he
ir the supervi- 
lircl vice-presl- 
Rallway Com-.

176
Vis I•V........240

... 1...... 210
237
206 w133
219 COBALT STOCKS219

M192 COBALT COMBINATIONSIV I X Bengbt and seld far • commission of 
approximately

One Per Cent.
Prompt service

Hi

Et For $13S
100 Cobalt Develepment 
100 silver Bar 
100 Cobalt Central 
106. Silver Leaf

For 9290 
10 Nipieelng 

100 Big Ben 
100 Peterson Lake 
ISO Silver Bird _

For $350 
60 Silver Queen, 
60 Foster 
So Trethewey 

SO Green-Meenea
Don't invest all your spare funds in one Cobalt propert-. Spread 

it ever a few . Above offers are subject to withdrawal without notice. 
Other combinations fer larger or smaller amounts furnished on reeuesfc 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

« 220

IS Flan of Lsrdrr Lake.
Messrs. Blair. Sinclair & Smith, en- 

ffWesrs and surveyors of New Lie- 
keard, have published a very complete 
plan of-the Larder Lake district, show- 
«8 the claims staked up to the pres
ent time.

228
136

i 1 Nip. Min. Co. 31 TretKewty St Timmins or La Rose 34 0’Bn* n 45 Foster 
6t OrKn-Meehan 83 Bed Rock 68 Big Ben 77 Hunter • Ruby silver 

The low capitalisation of the Company makes this a most attrac
tive proposition to careful investors. Comparison with surrounding 
Companies speaks for Itself.

sf the meney involved, 
i sad close prices. --

Booklet, map and news letter free on 
1 request.

123CURE 160
..7.40 
.. 90

7.80
y 72Will Adjust Mining Claims.

Price,, mining commissioner, 
WJtaed thru the city yesterday on his 
way to Halleybury to try a number
Of cases.

H. C. Barber.
CANADA MINNS LIMITED '

41-45 ADELAIDE EAST
FHOIIE MAIN 7560 end 7666

71 Cspltslizatlea 
psr sers
*55.555 

33.333
500.000 |72,’500

re of poi- 
eutralizes 
ps, as you 
ed by de- 
Lir and of 
tresses in 
lations of 

rarious or- 
Ihe taking 
liions, tor; 
k ? It cer-f 
m- wasted 
I lirai one. 
Iiody, for

k- has con- ■ 
lodge that 
renew lost 
pie tell me

122)4
187 * 185

Ac re see Cspltal
$1,506,60»

1,000,069
Greea-Meehan . . 27
Red Rock .
Big Bei
Rahy Silver .

SMILEY & STANLEY °iaaw124
30108 106 »Marconi Wirel

We sell any part of 200 shares at |1.60.
Douglam-Laoey Mtook

We will sell 1060 Alamo Electric, 4c; 8000 Alaska Oil A Mines, 1 l-4c; 2000 
Aurora Consolidated, 10c; 6000 Aurora Extension 3 l-4c; 2666 Canadian 
Osage Petroleum, 4c; 6000 Casa Grande, lc; 6100 Express Gold, lc; 1000 
Empire StateOold, lc; 6000 Gold Tunnel, 1 l-2c; 5000 Haslemere Mining 
A Milling, 1 Me; 6000 Home Run Gold, 1 l-4c; 2600 Homestake Ex
tension 3 l-4c; 260 Hurricane, 2c; 6000 Mexican ’’A”, 1 l-2c; 2260 Mexican 
“B”, 1 l-2c; 2000 Midway Goldfield Bullfrog, 3 l-4c; 1200 Midwest Osage 
Petroleum, 4c; 250 Myrtle Gold, 2c; 6000 Potosi Orleans, 2c; 500 Pros, 
perity Mining, 1 l-4c; 4000 San David Aurora, 3 l-4c; 600 Standard Smelt* 
ing A Refining, 1 3-4c; 1100 Sterling Aurora Extension, 3 l-2c; 6000 Union 
Consolidated Oil, 1 3-4c; 4460 Vlznaga Gold, 6c; 500 Western N. HL 
Osage, 4c.

C6balt Stock., . . .
We aim to have our bid prices the highest obtainable anywhefg and our, 
asked prices the lowest possible.
Communicate with us at once and keep posted on the constantly change 
ing quotations through our official daily Bid and Asked UsL

BROKERS AND DEALERS 
IW4JNLISTED STOCKS

84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montréal.

(Canadian)........118
158)4' • 33 2, 560,000 !

1>2 New York Curb.
* Co- report the following curb 

«notations an<l transactions to R. R Bon- 
au closed at 12% to 13, high

4009; Silver Queen. 1% to 
hl?h '"w 1%. 2000; Green- 

2U 10 %• 1W *old at %; Buffalo,
n” «ales; Trethewey, 1% to 1%, 

at 1%: McKinley. 111-10 to 1« 
1%. low 19-16, 15.000; Red Rock, % 

hîrk’,,1° Kln<t K'l’vnrd, 1% to 1%,
îlP -VI: ‘°» 1%. 1200; Foster 19-16 to 
Mi Vn W ]ow 1%- 10n°: silver Uaf.
” to 17, no sales; Abltlbl, 25 to 29, no

40134

^WANTE^I
I * LIVE AOtNT OR BROKER I

Te represent ns la every City I 
I and Tewn in Canada. Corns- I 
I pondeoce solicited. ad I

I LAW and COMPANY I
Cobalt Investments,

Trader» Bask Belldlsp Tsraete.

no VISee dally papers for Market Price comparison.
If oversubscribed, allotment will be made on a pro rata basis. Make 
cheques payable to the order of Hutchinson, Lloyd A Co., Bank o' 
Ottawa Building, Montreal. Right to raise the price of stock reserved!

'80 cent

42
' '

120
125
68 #a «tiare

200
Si-

Electric Development 
Mackay common ...
Manhattan Nevada ............ ..
Mex. L. A P..........................
National Portland Cement.. ,,-
Nova Scotia Steel common...........
W. A. Rogers preferredf..,v ...
Western A Northern Lands. ...

• —Morning Saie»—
Beaver—500 nt 70, 1000 at 70, 1000 at 70.
Foster—300 at A.65, 800 at 1.65, 100 at 

1.70. 100 at 1.04riOO at 1.62, 100 at 1.03
100 at 1.64, 400 at 1.61, 60 at 1.67, 23 at Quire recuperation and 
1.67, 10 at 1.70. ’ | longer the delay the greater the price.

p!?.te,22P Lake—500 at 55, 500 at 55, 500 ! Before too late try the tonic Influence 
m’ ÏÏ? at. at. MW ** 55, 1900 of the Mineral Salt Spring*. T__

at m" 500 St 500 at M' 100 at 100 i Catharines Well" for nervous troubles. 
Silver r -pa .vio »t son tiit -m I rheumatism and allied diseases ap- at 16 5oo at 16 Peala t0 those desiring relief and -ub-
Trethewey—50 at 1.34%, NX) at 1.34 100 1 f?1”1® convalescence. Write to J. D. 

at 1.34, 500 at 1.34, loo at 1.84. ’ | McDonald, district passenger agent,
Hudson Bay—5 at 180.00., j Grand Trunk Railway System, Toron-
Nlplselng—20 at 12.75, 40 at 12.50, 20 at 'to, for Illustrated descriptive matter

12.75, 20 at 12.75, 25 at 12.73Î 10 at 12.75, ' —^------- ——----------------
50 at 12.75. ! CNR. Earninsa

Oreen-Meehan—10f> at 7«. 100 nt 7« 100 Thn ^ v*«S s «” ■■■” »» •< »:.» .5? 2XSvm*uc-i£ IX

McKinley Dar. Savage—40 at 1 30 corresponding period last year $162.300; I
Kerr Lake—200 at 4.95. from July 1 to Mate, 36.0g0.500; cotre- !
Silver Queen—100 at 1.80. 50 at 1.82 spending period last year $3,706,160 
Abltlhl—500 at 24.

Peterson Lake—500 at 54, 100 at 56. 
Nipisslng—20 at 12.75, 20 at 12.75, 20 at 

12.75.
Green-Meeban—100 at 79. a» at 78%, 50 

at 80. 200 at 77, 200 at 77, 300 at 77%. 300 
at 78.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 15%.

t
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.r

4*
Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 

January 1 to date:
Week ending 

Mch. 23.
Ore in peued».

Belt tZ itcamp, and those from rThe Strenuous Life.
Nature will have her component!

Our overworked bodies and nerves re
rest.

I
Wsek Sliding 

Mch JJ. 
Ore in pcusdi,

117,720

one.
Siace Jan. I.

_______ Ore Is sounds
®”a,° .... 600,000

65,070 411,700
Xrel? pwtrsl ..... 161,877
50l°n,al ...... 34,250
A**. .... 100,366

...........  12fl’680

(Jseshs) .... 75,006
.... 373,567

Metisiey ...... 60,000
The total etilpments for the week were 477,230 pounds, or 238 tons

tone In inLS^Pments slnce Jan’ L 1907- are now 5,568,499 pounds, or 2784 
* —, a®04 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217- in i->ns 2ias tons, valued at $1.473,196; In 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3.90o!odo '

Since Jan. t 
Ore in reendtweakness, 

n>t (pation 
fruitiessly ■

tlie element

The. Hipi seing 
Nova Soetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Qnesa 
Trethsway 
Tewasite 
University

1,605,423
30,000

1,212.417
40,000
3,800

220,577
475,088
43.060
61,383

| COBALT ]
Before buying er selling any I

■ Sleeks, gel our Free 1 
I Market Letter.

I B. B. HARLAN A CO., I
««mi iOmni, I

■ r f let hone Sffein «8SS. ej '

BRYANT BROTHERS 8 CO.,The “8L145,990

3,800

101,650
43,000

1
14, 1906.
I. When X 
that I fed 

trnent, I re- 
ARRIS.
,iiy main or •

Bay Cobalt Development w. t. chambers i son
J Member» sisodard Stock and Midas Exchange.

1 Bln* Slftasl. Flees M. 273.
COBALT STOCKS BOUOMTand SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. Special—
Cobalt Development Comp’y, Limited

At 20 Cents per Share.
Larder Lake field Minin* Company, Limite*.2i dents per Share. 7 ^

Stock selling at 20 cents per 
value $1.90. Sendshare, par 

for particulars. ed

I SAMUEL HERBERT k C0-,
Room 31, 20 King St. East.

Phone riain ( 89.
f, A—This stock will be fisted o. » 

Canadian and American Cnrb market*.

h"ered to the 
ri<l consult*-

* 5
iOOk’g Lotion twot VOtopotlOft.

The great Uterine Tonic, and I PAR A I T TilDlf f

eocoar A.D .OLD

sÿiâfeü16BEVI L4.E 8 CO'S, ltd.

oEsr.’BsS

Afternoon Sales—
Cobalt Central—500 at 40.
Beaver—100 at 69%.
Foster—100 at 1.60, 500 at 1.61 SO at 

1.61, 100 at 1.61, 100 at 1.61. 25 ât 1 6‘> 
100 at 1.62. 000 at 1.60. 10O at 1.60 l«j a‘t 
1.60, lbO at 1.60. 200 at 1.60. ’

Trethewey—100 at 1.31, 100 at 1 31 sno 
at 1.30. 100 at 1.30 20d at 1 30 vin nt 
1.30. 100 at 1.30. 100 at 1.30 MO.tt si 100 St 1.30. 300 it 1.80. ’ * 1 31'

Sliver Queen— > at 1.79,

1-17-0*
ante.
advertised.

Writ*. w!r- er phone orders.

Rochester Cobalt VEW MAP LARDER LAKE GOLD 
«elds, for sale at $L50. by Slndal* 

A Smith, surveyors and engineers. Ne« 
Llskeard, Ont.

POMi.eeaaea***

w».s9°° 8h«res 
heron g COe,

Writs for Particular.
3.30 p.m. prices ef this er any other stock

rp HREE PASSED CLAIMS. COBAL31 
X Gcod showings. Price and terme in* 

, semble. Toronto Brokerage and Ivtldlni | Compeny, 96 X«ogevtr«et Arcade. :7T*1
16 King St. H. Phone H. 081 (Establish ed :S»V > 

Member» of Standard Stock a-idsMii
60 YONOE-ST.. T^k

.y inmg Exchange.
ONTO.i.

jS

i

NOTICE (

OBALT SILVER MINING CO'S 
witt henceforth be at

The Security Transfer and Registrar Co.,
SEND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.

THE PETERSEN LAKE C 
Transfer Offices

The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co. J »tô J-Tr«".*'

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

*S VICTORIA ST.TBL. M. 1364.

;
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ternoon the market fluctuated beck and 
fortk aimlessly without deflnlte trend, but 
near the dose a burin* movement In the I 
Hill etocke Induced fresh covering of , 
hborta, and the dosing was Arm.

Dan* * Robinson to J. Lome Campbell:
The market dosed with a very good tone. 

There waa a good deal of short covering; 
following the strength In the HUI stocke, 
from all appearances, we should 
would hare a good opening to-morrow, but 
would be careful not to get loaded up with 
stocks on the bulges, and would advise 
buylhg on the dips for a turn. Atchison, 
we understand, will be placed on a 6 per 
cent, basis.

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE MMtSg TCI.OMO îirra.ve,^ 

Æmilius J ARVIS C. B. A. G<

covered In the afternoon In expectation of 
the receipt of better quotations from New 
York.Imperial Bank of Caeada

DIVIDEND NO. 67
1

March 28. April 2. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. a*. 11-16 85%
.. 8511-16 888-18

I» the Northwest pert of the City. Will 
advance meney te build. For lull parti
culars spply to

;
INVEST IN BONDSConsols, account .. 

Consols, money ....
Atchison ..............  .,

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake It Ohio
Anaconda..................
Baltimore * Ohio . 
Denver h Bio Grande 
Erie .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE*
That a dividend et the rate of eleven per 
cent. <11 pee cent.) per annum upon the 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Inetitnll.ui 
has been declared for the quarter ending 
80th April, MOT, and ttet the same will 
be payable at the Head Ofllee and 
Branches on and after. f
Wednesday, the first of MayNe

Tb*t Transfer Books will be closed from 
tbu 19th to the 80th April, both <-aye In- 
elusive.

The

1
86%91%

We will forward full particulars ta i-___
8JSÏÏ 2KKZ ■* "* oSg
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO

TORONTO.

10#U7

A. M. CAMPBELL41%y we .. 41

$ 1312\ is mice*»*» svwckt bam.101%!<R
30 81 ile

- 24% 26
1st preferred..!., 

do. 2nd preferred....
C. P. B................................. 174%
Chicago Great Western.. 13%
St. Paul .............. ............... 134
Illinois Central ........
Louisville It Nash ville... 11»
Kansas * Texas ..............37%
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central.........121
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Beading .......... ...
Southern Ballway .

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ...
Union Parlflc ..........

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ..,
Wabash common ..

do. preferred ...
Grand Trunk ......

do. 6363I
39% 42

EVANS & GOOCH commission orders

Insurance Brokers

182%;t 14Pries of Silver.
Bar silver In I/ndoo, 30%<1 
Bar «liver In New York, 65%
Mexican dollars. 50%c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 per 

cent. Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Short 
bill», 4% to 6 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3% per cent., lowest 2% per 
vent., last loan 2% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

I . 138annual general meeting of the 
WiaretoMer, wtM be held at the Head Of- 
flo of the Bank 00 Wednesday, the 22nd 
May, 1907, the chair to be taken at no -n. 

By order of the Board,
D. B. WILKIE.

General Manager. 
Toronto, Ont, 28th .March, 1907.

per <w. 
c per os. 148145

Toronto, Montreal and 
Naw York.

122
36%
80%77%

HI 82 Resident Aodts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 Eas: Wellington Street.
SHE

HE II11. STOCKS
JOHN STARK & CO.
Members ef Tarent*, Stoss Inhun

26 Toronto St,

123standing the fact that gross earnings were 
j $75,009 more. For the eight months period 
■gross show so Increase of 3 per cent., and 
net a decrease of 18 per cent—Town Top
ics.

I 38%87%
. «2% 64%

it I 53 54% C erras 
In rlted. a*.. 21%r 23106%, 41 at 107.

Detroit—50 at 71%.
Power—125 at 86, 235 at 87%, 80 at 87%, 

800 at 88.
Merchants' Bank—37 at 166.
C. P. ft.—63 at 180. 25 at 178.
Montreal Railway—10 at 217, 10 at 215, 

40 at 217, 50 at 218%.
Dominion Bank—29 at 240%.
Pulp preferred—10 at 102%.
Tri-City preferred—10 at 87.
Toledo—85 at 25. __
Illinois Traction preferred—10 at 88, 2 

at 86%. 5 at 86. 30 at 87.
Winnipeg bonds—13000 at 106%.
Steel—60 at 19. 17 at 19%, ISO at 19. 5 

at 18%. 50 at 18%.
Montreal By., new—25 at 215. 10 at 218. 
Mackey preferred—30 "t 67%.
Bell Telephone—10 at 131%, 26 at 132.
Rio bonds—<600 at 74.
Mackey—25 at 67%.
N. 8, Steel—50 at 70.
Textile lionda A—11500 at 89.
Twin City—id at 95.
Lake of the Wood»—10 at 76.

£7574
7S 81%% London April 2.—American bouse» to-day 

secured about twv-tblrda of the gold avail
able In the market. The total amount offer
ed was about 54,500,000. The Bank of 
England got the balance. The price was 
unchanged. Later It waa ascertained that 
the exact amount of gold purchased by 
the American houses In the market here 
to-day was $2,500,000 of the $4,500,000 of
fered. The Indian Secretary secured au 
option on $750,000 In gold.

8Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glasebmok, Janes Building (Tel. 

Mein 1732), to-day report» exchange rates 
ae follow»:

127 142 STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H-O’HARA&CO.Nciibcn Toronto Stock Exchange b Tab* 
rooro Street, Toronto»

ill REALIZE PROFITS
By investies; Ui a positively proms s»iat. fully 
equipped, sufficiently developed sod fioisesd » » 
producing peiM. Uepretsdeitel opportunity dee 
I» usiqoe circumstances. In fora* it ion on request.

9191
.. 35% 
.100

37%
102%

14 15Between
Buyer»

k«Irregularity Marked by .Tendency 
to Higher Prices—Domestic 

Securities Are Also Firmer.

Bol•2627,Counter 
1* tol-« 
181*1-1 

6l-i.Se »S8 
S1-# 95-15 tot 7-1$
17-81 Wl-f tof 5-s

roller*
H.l.ruit., I-Hdie 5-f4 die 
■** 0»l>rana*..15cdU lo press 
seeuay. sigh».. 7 15-JJ a 
Demaudaig.. >81-31 
table Tr*a».. 9 6-81

.. 29% . 29%
Doiglas. Lacey fc Co. Coefederaties Life 

Bids.. Teromte,Price ef Oil.
Pittsburg, April 2.—OH closed at $1.78.

Hew York Cette*.
New York. April 2.—Cotton future» closed 

quiet and steady. Closing bids : April 
9.24. May 9.39. June 9.41, July 9.44. Aug. 
9.48, Sept. 9.58. Oct. 9.74, Nov. 9.77 Dec. 
9.82. Jan. 9.99, Feb. 10.08. March lAj».

quiet. Middling Up- 
fT 11.15. Sales, none.

Î Phene M. UtX
i

SEAGRAM & COUp-Towti Sentiment__The White Holier
statement waa variously Interpreted last 
night and this morning. There Is consider
able difference of opinion ss to whether, 
on the whole. It should be regarded aa re
assuring or as alarming. Yesterday It was 
plain to lie seen that the sentiment of the 
street as a whole waa more truly 
than It bad been In many day», a 
that very reason not a few obaervi 
pressed the opinion after the close that the 
statement would be favorably Interpreted. 

;Up-towu interests were unable this morn
ing to decide whether the sharp decline In 
Americana In London represented the at
tempts of foreign Interest» to take accumu- 
later profits on a relatively narrow market, 
or whether they represented renewed abort 
selling and llqoldation on fresh apprehen
sion regarding the attitude of the president 
towards our railroads. It Is generally be
lieved by conservative banking Interest» 
that unless some new disaster arise» the 
active Issues struck bottom » week ago 
yesterday, ami that ibe tendency -Utr a 
time at least will lie toward higher price». 
An official of a large western railroad, 
when asked for bis opinion as to the pro
bable effect upon general business of pro* 
sent financial condition», said that he doe# 
not look .for a materia! falling 
the present year.

STOCK* WANTED—lute» In New York—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 61) days1 eight .1..I 481 | 479% 
Sterling, demand ................ | 484%| 485%

Toronto etocke.
April 1. April 2. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

STOCK BROKER* 
Member» Tarent» Btsek IxiUtu

___ 34 Mellnde St.

9» national Portland Dement,
36 International Portland Cement.>, World Office,

Tuesday Evening, April 2. 
The firmer undertone to outside markets, 

•ml an immediate scarcity of stocks at pre- 
eent prices, aided In a gradual Improvement 
In prices at the Toronto exchange to-day. 
The announcement that a fair-sized ship
ment of gold bad been allowed to pas» from 
London to New York also encouraged bull- 
Isti sentiment on the grounds Ibat this 
would not have occurred had money condi
tion» not eased at the English centre. It 
A equally as difficult to borrow with stock 
as collateral nt Toronto to-day as It was 
two week» agit, but hopes are be.ug held 
liy loaning Institutions that the position 
may be subject to change within a week or 
two. There were no remarkable changes 
In the prices of shares to-day, except In 
L*. 1*. It., which dropped 13 polo!» from 
yesterday. The opening of the Loudon and 
European market#, as was surmised, sup
plied a . lot of real C, 1’. K. stic k, and toe 
pool was not In the frame of mind to take 
this at fictitious prices. The fractional 
improvements to-day were easily attained 
without disturbing holdings, either those 
recently contracted or previously made, and 
the small' rally In prices probably mean» 
nothing more than a stock market . ma
noeuvre to the end of gradually benefiting 
aentiroent. It was clearly established again 
to-day that the volume of outside trading 

: was Insignificant. The market closed apa
thetic, but with an evident desire to ad
vance prices, If this can lie done, without 
creating trouble to Insider*.

e » »
New York, April 2.—The annual report 

of the Retbleb-m Bteel Corporation for the 
year ending Dec. 31, made public at It» 
annual meeting In Newark to-day, shows a 
total income of 81,364,176, a decrease of 
82,258,'fuo from the previous year. The net 
Income for the year was $7,762,749, a de
crease of $1,868,821. Against a total aur- 
plus to Dec. 31 of 52.606,308 were charged 
extra loaaes of $1,118,467, an Increase of 

: *822,790, leaving a net total enrplh» to 
■Dec. 31 of $1,48?,901. Only preferred divi
dends were declared. President C. M. 
Schwab Informed the stockholders that the 
report waa a poor one because of extraor
dinary losses, but that all loaaes had been 
charged against the surplus In order that 
the new year, might have a fair start. The 
retiring directors were re-elected. The di
rectors re-elected Mr. Schwab chairman of 
the board of directors and president, 

see
8t. Paul, Minn April 2.—J. J. Hill has 

iresldeut of the Great North- 
be chairman of the I ward of 

Louis W. Hill, his eon, Is now

Ÿ 500 Trsthswey Cobalt,
Be» A Hastings Lose.10

%dUNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED$ Boot
ode.

cotton closed 
10.80; do.. Oui

London Meney.
London, April 2—Morey was In good 

supply to-dsy, In «pile cf ceils amounting 
to 86,250.509. IBncoints were easier In 
sympathy
Trrdlng on Use «fork exchange opened with 
• cbeerfnl tone and prices generally flrni 
imt business was slack. Mom- rtila were 
the feature, being stlmnlate.1 by the eas'er 
traffic returns. rYmsul* were firm on the 
eeqc of Che carry-over rates, wtip* had 
a gtMd effect. Fovdgt^rs were firm, but 
fiatrrelees The Paris sd foment bad 
little effect on the market. American* 
started lv4ow purity, Monday-» advance In 
New York I wing Ignor'd. Later [-«Ires J,e- 

flrWr I" anticipation of the N.-w 
York opening quotations, after Hie rccch.t 
of Which they further Improved. But lie- 
fore the close a Mlsbt reaction occurred 
"n't toe .final quotationa were below the 
”ü?.2r.J2îî <?*r' Japsneae Imperial sixes 
and of 1904 closed at 103%.

New York Metals.
New York, April 2. —B*«1n, firm: strained, 

c^tr^ ioj|xx*U *4.4r,. Turpentine, firm; 
7U to 71 %e. Mriaasee steady. Pig Iron. 
atndy. Copper. did!; $44.75 to $27,. Lead!
«pJlter dti/1^ Stndt*’ t0 %4on-

andhopeful
md for 
ere ex-

ua
Confederation Life Bldg..

TORONTO. OUT.C. P, B, .........
Detroit United 
Halifax Tram. ...
Mexico Tram..........................
Nia*., Ht. C. * T................
Northern Ohio 
Bio Janeiro .
8av Paulo ...

do. right» .
Toledo Hallway 
Toronto By,
Trt-Clty pvef....................................................
Twin <1ty ........... 94% 93% 95% 9»
RSTS*.:: ::: ” :::

—Navigation.—

188 176% 175%.. 190 Phone Mala 1806.
STOCK IOKBK8,

Davidson 4 Darrell
Slock Brokers

—Aft*neon Wales—

Provincial Securities Co’»
(LIMITED) *

Bell Telephone, rights on—28 at 6%. 38 
at 5%.

Detroit Hallway—80 at 72, 50 at 72%. 
Power—2U0 at 86%. 25 at 86%, 125 at 80, 

109 at 89%, 50 at ®%.
N. S. Steel bond»—$6000 at 106%. 
Richelieu—12 at 72.
Montreal Hallway—60 at 216%.
Havana preferred—100 at 72%, 300 at 

72%, 75 at 72.
Convertor»—25 at 67.
Montreal Railway—2 at 218.
Toledo—50 at 25.
Steel—75 at 10, 25 at 18%.
Toronto Hallway—120 at 107.
II lino!» preferred—20 at 87%,
Ogllrle preferred—50 at 111.

with the monetary condttbme.
.'! '42% '« *48 *41%
.. 13» 124% ... 125% X

New York and Ce bell sleeks, bond», 
grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cash er on margin. Correspondent» Invited.

SCofteraoM. Hieees M. MSS.6259 #d

Trader» Bank Bulldiai 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocka Bonde and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investment*
bought and sold. Companies Organist 

Phone—Main 6060. 7/

■ M
fc.k
1U0

fI 45c.
liI

COBALTNiagara Nar .............
Northern Nar. ... 95 ...
H. A O. Nar.......... ... ...
8t. L. * C. Nar.. 125 ...

—Miscellaneous

forCEO. O. MER80NI 121 to5 at 87. 0HABTEB1D ACCOUNTANT
Trusts and Guarantee Building , 
-------Z STBHHT WBST, TORONTO

All shares bought and sold on 
commissien.

Bell Telephone . 
do. new ......
do. ■ right» ...

B. V. Packers ...
do. pref ...........

Cariboo McK................
Can. Geo. Elec... 128 

do, pref, ...... ...
Canadian Salt ............
City Dalty com.. 37 

do. pref ............. 90
C. N. W, Laud.............
Consumer»' Gss...........
Dominion Coal .. 02

do. pref.......... ............
Dom. Steel com...........

do. pref. ...
DomunVm Tel ..............
Electric Level ., so 
Lake of Wood»... ...
London Electric.......................
Mackay com? ... «7% 67%
&JK >"p.: • « :::

KSflCr..: ™ ::: »
N. S. Steel com............

do. pref......................
Oat. 4k Qu'Appelle. ... 100
Tor. Elec. Li..........................

-Bank».—

* during 129
Ms6% 6% «% 16 KINGNew York Stocks.

Mirstiall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Mote*, reported the following flectuauO'M 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Cleoe 
.. 92% 94 91% 92%36% 3& g

s* Ü sgAmerican Woe, .. 2% 29* 3% ^

Amer. Realty .... 74« 74% 74% 74%
Anaconda .............. 63 64 % 63
A. C O. ................ 29% 30% 29% 31)
Atchison................... 91% 95% 91% 95%
Amer Blaeelt ... 77% T7% 77%
A. Chalmers ,»».# ... ... ... ...
Brooklyn B. T. .. 56 69 66Balt .ft Ohio .... 97% 98% 97% 97%
Can. Pacific ......... 178 180% 175 175
Chic. H.'* St. P. 132% 134% 182% 184
Consol. Gas .... 125 125 125 125
C. F. 1............. 35 35% 34 35%
C, O. W.................. 14 14
Cbes. It Ohio .... 41 41
C. B. 19% 19%
Ç. I. P. .............. . 36 86 86 36
C. C. C. 70 71 |70 70%
Ont. Leather ... 31% 31% 20% 29%

Y ev,±:: *a 2i$ 1
Distillers ....
Denver ..............
DeL It Hudson..,
Bdoe i«pref.- :::

do. 2nd pref...
Foundry ..

do. pref.....,
Hocking Iron .
Gen. Electric .
Great Northern
L. * N. ......
Illinois Central 
Interboro ...
Iowa Central ,
Int. Pump ....
Int. Paper ....
K. X...................
Lead
Great Nor. Ore.. 58 
Manhattan ....
K. S. C. ..........

do. pref. ..
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M. ........

do. pref. ..
Minn., St. L................
Mackay ..... .... 67%

do. pref. "......... «7%
Mo. Pacific
M. K. T. ........ 35
N. Y. Central 118 
North. Pacific .... 127%
Northwestern ....149 
Norfolk & West.. 76%
North Am. Co.... 74%
Ont. & West........ 37%
People's Gas. .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car
Beading....................101%
Ptillman Car .... ...
Re». I. It S..

do, pref, ..
Rock Island ..... 22 

do. pref.
Pacific Mull .
By. Springs .
6. F. S..........
S. S.............
Sloss ...............
B. U -,..........
Southern By.

do. pref. ,
South. Pacific ... 78%
Texas
U. S. Steel bonds. 96%
Union Pacific ....'187%
U. Si Steel !!!."! 36% 

do. pref............... 99%
U. S. Rubber 

do. pref.
Twin City ........... 94%
Va. Chemical .
V. K. ...............
Wabash com. .

do. pref. ..
Wis. Central .
Wabash bonds 
Western Union .. 81%
W. Xi. ............................

Sales to noon, 555,700;

4»;Railway Kara I age. Phene Main 7014 1*4 viU»B. RYAN & CO.Decrease.
. $ 13.21*) 
. 187,919
. 483,212 
. 300,009

Can/ Nor., 4th week March., 
III. Central. February, net. 
#, R., February, 
Pennsylvanie, Feb

izi 126% WARDEN A PIANOS
1NYHBTMHNT SBOCHITM» 

CWflMEATWH Uft MMMNC, TMMT» 
Teierbene Mala 4MB

« B. B O. F sasoi*

| «11 etaStaadard Stock sad Mining 
Exchange,

net......... Amal, Copper ... 
Amer. Car * F... 36 
Amer. Loco. ..
Amer, Sugar .
Amer. Smetiers .. 122 
American lee

ruary, net ...
... 63% 64 
... 125%

ink SMg. Phene M. 207L 11 i
On Wall Street.

Mr.raboil, spader * Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

The decline in time money rates Is a most 
Important and favorable development at 
this time, a* permitting a wider scope to 
public speculative and Investment opera
tions and so long os an active and healthy 
condition prevail# In the commerce and 
Industries of the country, It should form 
the basis of a good market for our securi
ties, I Kith bonds and stocks. The reorgan
ization and funding of short term obliga
tion* may from various causes be a less 
serious problem than hitherto contemplat
ed, and the market should lie favorably In
fluenced by these considerations. Mean
time it Is apparent that unpleasant Inci
dents and unfavorable developments have 
lost their force as an argument against 
prices, and most things point to a some
what higher market In the near future.

Unnla It Stoppant wlied to J. L. Mitchell 
84 the dose o< the market:

The market to-day has ruled Irregular, 
but maintained a very firm undertone. Lon
don sold some 10,000 shares, offering con
siderable Canadian Pacific, as our higher 
prices for stocks since that market closed 
afforded attractive profits. Atchison was 
consistently strong In anticipation of a 0 
per cent, dividend basis at the meeting to
morrow. Kansas City 8outher*,was strong 
on dividend prospects for the preferred. 
Pool operations In B. R. T. were In evi
dence, and Northern Pacific, usually a good 
index to the trend of the market was 
strong and In scant supply. Beneficial 
effect of the Aldrich bill is shown by de
posit of $16,000 000 custom» receipts in 
local banka to date. The engagement of 
$3,250,000 gold to-day, with the fact that 
the banka usually gain on Interior opera
tions from, this time until August, are 
further favorable monetary features. In
creasing the probability of lower money 
rates. Trust companies of this state, as 
compared with a year ago, show Increase 
of $35,200,000 In cash and decrease of $25- 
600,000 In collateral loans, while the local 
banks have Increased cash by $10,500,000, 
against all Increase of only $2,700,000 In 
loans for the same period; since Jan. 26 
local banks have decreased loans by some 
$39,200,000. The Roosevelt-Harrlman-Web- 
ster matter and the coming Interstate com
merce hearing in the .Union Pacific investi
gation, were about the only factors of dis
turbance. The ! Roosevelt railroad letter, 
published yesterday. Is construed as mean
ing that no physical valuation of railroads 
will be attempted 
such valuation would afford basis for exor
bitant state taxation, this Is a distinct re
lief to stockholders. 
anceS of the president In public manner 
contained little to alarm the Investor, but 
changes to be proposed to congress "next 
fall, even If beneficial laws alone are de
manded- will doubtless afford basis for 
further exaggerated rumors l)y bear Inter
ests. However, the present outlook Is very 
good, and we think stocks should be bought 
on their Intrinsic merits.

' tea.I
197% Wi

BIG CANAL OPEN IN 8 YEARS COBALT WI! .1 \tJas. f. Langley F. c. 163% C'nt Across 1stk ins Will Cost Niro 
Hsndred Millions.

If ii«% !!!"4 11S%
We buy and sell all stocka on 

commission. Bond tor market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

1 Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator 

M. MM

77% *rKane»» City, Mo., April 2/—Repre
sentative Edgar C. Bills, who baa Just 
returned from the Isthmus of Panama, 
•aid last night:

"In eight years ships will be going 
thru the Panama Canal. It will coat 
1500,000,«XV but we will build It.

"The army has got bold of it and 
can do IL I always waa convinced that 
It could not be hunt by contract"

IF

«7I Phone ■ 
Build la to *«» Torons».66 MeKlanon Al4*1 J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.. Ti

81

An Opportunity ■er24 KING STREET WEST, 
n»oie M.4933. Toroete, Ost.

14 14 Ha
ft M£ Ha100

To g^t IB absolutely on the ground (long 
In a syndicate being formed ti hand:»

us for 
I» snd

Frail
Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .., 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal .., 
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ..........
Sovereign . 
Standard ... 
Toronto . 
Traders ’. 
Union ..„

176 175 eighty seres In Cobalt Is offered by 
a Mtnlted time. Subscription* ef $1 
upwards accepted. — "" 
to FROV'INCIJ

...240% 240 240% A)GERMANS MOB ENGLISHMENd. a.
c. t.210 210 upward» accepted. Write for pa 

to PROVINCIAL SEC
PANY. LIMITED, Trad... ____  „„
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 6690.

fa
.

rite for particulate 
ICURITIES C0M- 
ef# _Bn nk JtnM1$g,

resigned as I 
ern, ami will 
direct#», 
president.

222.. 220% ... Or-116%! Wtrikebrenk m Badly Hart
bnr*.

1ÜBM4- ( ■—
Hamburg, April 2.—Eight EnglleN 

longshoremen were badly injured and 
many others were slightly hurt last 
night In a fight with local locked-out 
longshoremen.

The Englishmen had been on an ex
cursion, contrary to warnings, and were 
assailed on their return to the’ehlpa 
In the harbor,* on board which they 
were housed In order to keep them from 
clashing with the locked-out men.

A mob fell upon the Englishmen with 
stvnes and a strong force of police had 
to be hurried to the scene.

by14% 14 14
70% 70 70%
31% 30 30

184 182 183%
23% 23% 25
69% 59% 69

39% 49

Longshoremen nt H Bee• • •
General market In London opened strong 

after the holidays.

Western railroad labor situation still un
settled.

202 Co220 226 Nl

J. It. Jewel! 4 Ce.
BONDS

»
8 lei8...

Dali138 188B. & O. readjust» it» pay-roll. Involving 
annual increase In wages of $3,009,000.

• i Strong demand for Pennsylvania and 
Erie, also U. 8, Steel, In loan crowd, but 
Canadian Pacific more plentiful, nltbo loan- 

, 1 Ing at small premium, 
i see

Persistent talk of increase In Atchison 
, dividend.

*25% "25% "'25
148% 146% 147

Bu
—Loan, Trust, Etc— 

Agricultural Loan. ... 128 . i...
Brit. Am, Assur..........
Canada Landed .. 125
Canada Per................
Central Canada .. .
Colonial Invest. .. .
Dominion Sav. ... .
Hamilton Prov. .. .
Huron St Erie..........
Imperial Loan ... .
Landed Bank.
London & Can.
London Loan .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Beal Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Tr...
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav. ..
Western Assur.

, $ Egg—AND—
133% 131) 183
119% 117% 118% 
146% 145% 145% 
25% 24% 25%

Fr122 DEBENTURES '
B King «t. W.

TORONTO M

Free
12-,

123%.. 128% 124
160 160 e«i*.14 14%

63% 64% 
59% 59% 
56 50

134% 134% 
23 26
64 57
92 92

104% 196% 
129% 132%

"ii ii 14 WotTHE WOODS COMPANY. 64123 123 Veal
8m m m

John D. Ryan says prospects of copper 
trade have never been so good as to-day.

185 Y<el185
Utah* ui Reel Islet» Brokers
75 Yonge, corner King 

Beal estate In Toronto and suburbs. All 
Cobalt stock». 700 Cobalt Merger 75c.

1T-SÜ- *85 »*■'* T"-
ENNIS & STOPPANI... 1241 .

106 ... ,1
118 ... '1
... 158% .

124 FOR NEW PROVINCE.i 24 F.51ipl President Roosevelt says his attitude to- 
jwards railroads has undergone no change.

Banks gained less from interior In the 
fcmst quarter than at any time in corfes- 

, ponding quarter for the past five years.
» • *

Philadelphia__It is stated positively that
- et a meeting of the board of directors of 

Atchison Company to-morrôw, the common 
dividend will be lncaeased to a 6 per cent, 
basis.

• , •
! Boreland to R. R. Bongard : The mar
ket looks very orderly to me. 1 think that 

i,lf stocks go off a little they fan lie bought 
I for a short rally, but the market will even
tually work lower.

is*
iio

! 93
38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK

l New York Consol. Stock 
MEMBERS { Exchange, Chicago ~

(of Trade.

Invitations Sent Ont From
River District With This Ohject.

A general Invitation from officials 
of the Coneervatlve and Liberal As
sociations of Emo, Ralnyi, River Dis
trict. to the people In that territory 
waa Issued to attend a public meeting 
to be held last Monday. The object 
of the meeting was the discussion of a 
proposal for a new province in Nor
thern Ontario. The newgfwas receiv
ed at the Parliament Buildings, where 
some thought the date indicated an 
All Fools’ Day joke, but generally it 
was looked upon aa a genuine appoint
ment, and further details 4re expected 
shortly.

TheRainy105134

ii
CilM I 
com-*

&
Butter

utter
utter

Hotter

129%

67 8 68 Buy Cobalt Stocks Nowno
67

1# .
Direct private wire# to principal markets. 
Toronto Office: MCKINNON BUILDING

J.L MITCHELL. - Manner,

74% 74

l
Baud for particulars of Al proposition 

offered at an attractive figure.
All Cobalt and Larder Lake stocks 

handled.

—Bonds.— 8 35% 35% 
117% 118% 
128 131%

C. N. Hallway...
Com. Cable ........
Dominion Steel . 
Ekctric Devel .
Keewatin.......... .
Mexican L. & P. 
Mexican Elec. .,
K. 8. Steel............
Bio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo

Gen. Elec.
90 @ 120%
16 ÿ 126 
10 6$ 126%

>
B148 140

76% 77% 
74% 74% 
87% 38% 

. 89% 91 
122% 124%

W. M. H. KERWIN
Room C. Coafederation Life Bide- Toronto. Get 

) bore Mein 44'8.
*80%
77

% "75 "74%

by the movement. As 79 Chic: sa OM f
Ch<WHY A TRUST

Company is the Most Desirable 
■ xecutor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

It la perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, rise 
end expense of frequent cnnnges ■ 
la administration.

»The previous utter- 3.-174 35% Mining and Stock Brokers ;104% 105%iM Honey,
Honey,
Honey
Bistâfi

—Morning Sales.—« » «
Joseph says : Lawson "says “buy A. C. P. 

Bt 85," but A. C. P. closed at 92%. It will 
t pay you to keep long of some' B. It. T. 
| Kpeeialties : Steel preferred Is still very 
: cheap. Distillers and Cotton OH also.

Further short covering is likely In the 
stock market to-day. This being the third 
day of sneli operations, professionals of the 

i first elass will not neglect return on bulg
ing. Tills proeedure Is recommended. The 
bear party Is mot yet put out of business, 

■ and It will beyond question lie heard from 
again soon, according to gossip beard In up
town professional circles. We do not ex
pect It to be able to aceompllsh much, 
however at this time—Financial News.

26 26 
81% 82% 
21% 21%

■t28 All good stock a bought and sold. Claims 
in Coleman, Bucko and Larder Lake for 
•ale. Members of Cobalt Slock Exchange. 

Write or wire

Merchants. 
12 @ 164% 81%50

.V
20

677
67
68
l t

46 46 46%Dominion. 
29 @ 240% 263 68% 26 20% CHINA ORDERS 2,000,000 RIFLES. ed44%X.8. Steel. 35 

25 @ 70 - ----
67% 44% 46

H. B. MUNROE & CO. C«-.*F 
era In 
•kina.

Ii epeeti 
Count ra 
Covnlr) 
Cslfskl, 
Calf skill 
KheegsJ
Ho: sc* |
Hcreohj
Taiiow,

.. 36 
-, 20%

S3 35Con. Gas. 
Twin City. 22 @ 198

bora. Coal. 25 94% ---------------
IV @ 60

Berlin, April 2.—According to a de-20% 21%Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon;ad:
A much quieter tone prevailed in the 

stork market to-day, price movements be
ing very uneven, without important feature, 
reflecting for Ihe most part the varying 
views of the room traders. London report
ed a weak market for Americans Before our 
opening,, and was. a heavy seller during 
the first half-hour. Canadian Pacific in 
particular was under pressure from that 
source at a decline of about seven points 
from last night's closing, 
of one to two .points tbrnout the list, a 
steadier tone developed, and prices again 
stiffened under covering of shorts Induced 
by the announcement that $2.250",000 gold 
had been engaged in London for Import to 
this side. There was* a good supply of 
stocks on the advance, however, and the 
urgent buying for short account, which was 
the main feature of yesterday's market, 
wrfk conspicuously absent.. Traders then 
took the selling side, and had little diffi
culty In causing reactions of one to four 
points from the early high prices many 
of the active Issue* showing a total Hick 
of suppqtt. There was little news or gos
sip to account for the various movements 
discussion being largely occupied with thé 
changed technical conditions resulting from 
the elimination of a large part of the short 
Interest, and the prevailing opinion appear
ed to l>e that a period of comparative quiet 
was ahead of the speculation. Id the at-

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.53 53 spatch received here from Shanghai, 
the Chinese government has ordered.

53
MME. MELBA G<#E8 TO EUROPE.

New York, April 2.—Mme. Melba, the 
grand opera singer, sailed for Europe
to-day on the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Grosse.

25 94% Winnipeg. o «e Canada 
17 RICHMOND sT. W„ TORONTO

22%9675 21% 21%
70% 70% thru a German firm at Tientsin, 2,000,- 
77%' 79 , 000 rifles for the uniform equipment
28% 28% ; of the Chinese army.
86 97% ! ,--------------- ----------------

136 137%

25 @ 180I 71%Rio.* 270 @ 42% 
10 ® 43 

z$500 @ 73%

Niagara. 
15 @ 120

Can. Per. 
85 @ 124 28%.

DIVIDEND NOTICE 
FOURTEENTH REGULAR DIVIDEND

Sao Paulo. 
50 @ 125% 

6% z$2000 @ 94

Traders'. 
12 @ 13» HALF OF WRECKED SHIP SAVED.

35% 36% i -----——.
88% 99% ILondon, April 2.—The White Star

Bell Tel. 
•51 it
•1 Hi 6 Honor to a Canadian. •

Mr. Wyly Greer, R.C.A., has* been in 
New York for some time past," where 
he has been executing a number of 
commissions, and he has had one of 
his portraits extremely well hung In 
the annual exhibition of the National 
Academy of Design, which opened re
cently In New York, Mr. Grier expects 
to return to Toronto In the course of 
a few weeks.

City Dai• • »
Notwithstanding the utterances of the 

Boston prophet, we want to go on record 
In advising against the purchase of. Amal
gamated Copper around the present level. 
There Is little doubt that the heaviest los
ers in the slump In Amalgamated and Ana
conda were Boston people, and consequent
ly it would not be wise to take their judg
ment without a grain of salt. Wef have 
every reason to believe that those who have 
been so long In control of Amalgamated 
and Its affairs intend to make the Lawson 
«following pay dearly. If there should be any 
great response to his advertisement of this 
morning. We look for very much lower 
prices for Amalgamated within the next 
few weeks, and would not buy, except on 
very sharp reaction*, and then only for a 
turn. Southern Railway’s February state
ment Is about the worst that has been 
made. Net earnings were a trifle over half 
as much as they were a year ago, notwltb-

3*After declines 43%— ---------- Standard.
Sovereign. 11 @ 220

18 @ 124
zBonds. • Rights.

43 443 @ EXTRA DIVIDEND
American Secnrliles Ce., Limited

Notice Is hereoy given that a dividend ct 
1 per rent, on the common slock, with *» 
extra dividend of 4 per «•eut. has been de- 
rlried for Ibe mouth ending March Met. . 
payable »t the office of the company. April 
16th. Transfer books will be rloeed from 
April 1st to the 15tb.

H. B. WILLS, Secretary-

Line steam ar Suevk, which went ashore 
near the Lizard on March 17, was cut 
In two yesterday, and her afterpart was 
severed this morning and towfill Into 
port. Her forepart Is firmly fixed on 
the reef.

â 103 108 104
94% 95 
28% 29% 
65% 65%
14% 14%

z ■
29% The65% thes14—Afternoon Sale»,— 

Winnipeg.
KJO @ 180

tiooe,*2511 Mexican. 
50 ® 47

2", 2%Dominion. 
22 @ 240% side19 18 19 Mount Clemens, Michigan.

Mount Clemens is famous throughout 
America
health resort, and thousands of peo
ple bear testimony to the benefits de
rived from Its mineral waters In casîf 
of rheumatism and kindred diseases. 
For bilious and liver trouble*, digestive 
troubles, nervous disorders, general de
bility. etc., the efficacy of Its waters 
Is wonderful. Seventy-five per cent, 
of rheumatics are cured and ninety 
per cent, benefited. Write J. D. Mc
Donald .district passenger agent. Grand 
Trunk Railway System. Toronto, for 
handsome descriptive booklet telling 
you all about it.

Gen. Elec. 
20 6 
50 frl 127

C.P.R Brs81% 82Traders'.
3 fe 138%17612*1 all-the-year-round80 aa an

Sprl10 176%
(lotie.Standard. 

6 @ 221 
4 it 221

Sao Paulo. 
16 @ J20

Twin City. 
80 @ 95;

X.S. Steel. 
5 @ 70% Loudon Stock Market.

London. April 2.—Two more small fail
ures were announced on the stock exchange 
this afternoon, bringing the total of the 
recent suspensions up to sis, 
them was of any real Importance, and the 
stock exchange reopened after the Easter 
holidays with operators In a hopeful frame 
of mind. Prices generally were qnlet snd 
steady. Consols were firm at a rise to 85%. 
Americana bad been under parity, but re-

Msnl! Bay.8t. Lawrence. 
24 ®, 120

Mackay.
25 @ 67% 
10 <& 67%

No.AW EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITYNone of
Bell Tel. 

*14 «g 6%
Imperial 
20 @ 222

-
.Buck

•Rights.
H sell

For Safe and Profitable InvestmentMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 2.—Closing * quotations 

Asked. Bid.Detroit Railway................ .'.. 73 7214
Canadian Pacific Railway... 177%
Nova kcoda ...............
Mackay common ..... 

do. preferred .....
Dominion Steel..........

do. preferred .'....
Toronto Railway .
Montreal Railway
Havana ..................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City..............
Power ............ ..
Richelieu ............
Mexican L. It P..

do. bonds ...........
Packers ..

WhoisYourExecutor? kye—

RHEUMATISM "aAn ininstrial concern, situated in Toronto, whose business J 
increased 8$% last year aad is iacreasing this year by at least 
ioo% over 1906, requires te double its capital i® order to I 
take care of this enormous increase of profitable business, 
as<* V'th ‘hi» object in view has recapitalized and now offers I 
one thonsand fifty dollar share» 8% cumulative

*%r;

A.E, Ame» & Coa Truat Csmpany ae your Bxsenior 
It provides absolute security, efficient management and skilful aad centinua 
service, and it* duties are performed at a minimum coat.
Ccrrespondeac- invited.

4 Pries 26e. r»»6H «7 l'eai"! "it **
-107% 197%

*!7 IIMITRD19 tkm Core
widow
tdhle

• C*51% Investment
Securities

‘ JAa* Wjntc 
No. 2 » 
era 71c,2The Trusts & Guarantee Co. 63 paie» Ast. 94 I 1 Iles».§9%

Limited, Toronto. .. 72 
.. 49

71 Requirement® of Inventor* Care
fully Considered by Per- 

eonal Interview or 
Correepon deuce*

7 le SKiea Street y%H Tereele

Flour- 
roe to; (j
bid for
etaods.

46 beck. participating preference stock for sale at par. •]
For fell particulars, apply Box 22, WORLD.

Capital Subscribed 
Cepltel Peld Up -

Two Million Dollere 
Over One Million Dollere

8036 •tiff or 
wretiee 

n • few day*. 
1 has dross t

k
—Morning Sales—

Montreal Tclcgraj*—1 at 189.
Bell rights 212 at «%, 637 at 6%. 
Toronto Ral^ray—5 at 107, 1 at 108, 2 st

Joint» le a few beers. Pesltivdy 
It dees eel pet

) 561)1 ■
314 King St W., Toronto. JADES J. WARREN, Manager /ae at.

lews;

i yenei.

?
I

z
Vi1

J

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street Eut, Toronto

Phone M. 746 •. Private exchange.

Notice to Depositors
After the first of April, 1907, interest on deposits 

with this Corporation will be paid or added to the ac
count and compounded quarterly on 30th June, jeth 
September, 31st December and 31st March in each year.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TorontoToronto Street,
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A. Goldman.
APRIL 3 1907 11

m

t« de et fl

8t> caJres end U bon».* 
rua beta* light, 

er quotation*
Kxporter».

Only a fat» «nipping tat tie were c_ 
aale, and they wvrv bought far but-her 
wqiaw.

SPURIOUS EXTENSIONS 
ORE PROVING UNIQUE

INDS ct ueed a Ur»*

SILVER BIRD]
Considerate Conservatism in Banking Is to 

Care for many Interests, while 
Capitalizing None

ouIonian to tarn
qae,L Conn, BUYBiteken,

cou u ou, «4 to #4.1»; cow», $3 to #4.86 pe.

Feeder, end Meeker,.
.r*rrta • *ooa ‘k-uwkl for feeders—at least, there were scrotal farm- ■er^Bnd-^*Wr* »** were «oquirtog^ 

both sunken and feedea* taa t1ier.- w. ru »«n« onret, Ur. mS5J’ £? 
several leads.

Wleh Cow».
.°”*y * Hwited iiuwner were offered, few 

^ which were of gaud to «Met quality, 
d’tade la reported daU In Mootrajl. and no 
Intyera from that illy Mug 011 the mark 
et, trade an doll, with prRmTnîS2:
from #30 to #50 each.

Veal Calves, 
were readily taken at «a. 

fa to #7 per rwt.
•her, and Uaka.

Few were an aale, not enough to make
* narket. 1‘rices were tin--banged. K%.
ST ZZf*' 16 J|° **:Z5; b*«h«, fa to #1.10 
bT^i^st a,.7 iî[l n8 J*”-* MW worth irum 
fa to #7.90 far good quality, and »#5j <» 
W for common to medtrtn. Choice epilng 
tombs are seance at #6 to $10 tach. 1 *

Hors.
llr. Harris reporta price, easier at $6.80 

S fata. W,hVU and far fight,

'» Representative Sales.
McDonald A Maybee mill: 11 butchers'

b2b lbs., at $4.5t1; 0 butchers' Oku uw * 
» fa-30; 21 butchem' Mo lbs! Tf!M° "*'• « faLkvC #3'612
bnti her» cows, 1125 lbs., at #4; 1 mdl-h 
°°w. W2; 1 milch cow. #». “

May lice Wilson & Hall «old- 1 i„,,t

V40 ll” vat « !='• “ÏÏSô Mm “f ’r/T-*4.;*0'' 1 >«d butcher»', 
#&73. ' 1 *4'7d’ 0 fwi"‘ 1100 ülx, at

vnil«M)IX,”4w;tV^h,: 1 ,oe<i bütch.
? 1000 lbs., at #450 to $4.55.

“ "•"1
» “• « 36 *»“**«’. ■«» 

Jamca HaMiday li.vug-h-t 8

IS & Co, The Sterling Bank of Canada . IV ' /

Finds Up the Montreal River Are ' 
Giving Wonderful Promises I 

Without Development

Offices la Toronto 
AO Yon de Street, Head Office 

Adelaide end Slmcoe Ste. - Oueen and CMs Ave.
rders ewt.

tet ef
»/ »ad

k.
•SX-io X1 ml^ZriS'o^"#.? &

sxrs r wT^ï
genuine new ones, in all countries minera 
•re accustomed to And fake cam#» coming 
["fa .««•‘«re shortly after the genuine 
new of new discoveries and the permanency 
n* new campe hare been established

Cobalt, the exeat direr camp, has been 
unique In the nature of lie discoverr In 
Its formation and In Its location, jj ,, 
known the world over as a "freak camp."

MS5M£ C.Ai'Sadfc
feature.

Jb* new discoveries at Maple Mountain 
(heretofors wrongly termed the lady Kre- 
lyn Unde) and Elk lake hare been-known 
Cor month* by prospectors to lie genuine.
In an interrlew with J. i. McNeil of the 
*î?“dr« Comber Company; Letch ford, Col. I 
Charles K. Turner and Wilkie Kraus who ; 
bars Inst returned from Blk lake,’ The!
**‘d:■J’**» on the Spot" ha* learned 
some Interesting facts.

Cobalt Duplicated.
Worid readers will rememtier that this 

?.ew ^a“P was written up In the Issue of 
*n“ the nimouuueuieut was then ' 

made that “Cobalt had been duplicated at 1 
another camp,"' and "valuable silver pro-1 
tertlea had been found 011 the Montreal 1 
River and Tetuagarni Reserve.” I

that time attention was more partlcu- 
Jarly directed to the finds at Maple Moult- j 
talu, where the celebrated Darby and White 1 
claims are located. Natl re silver has been i 
round 00 several veins on these properties '
Charles Duff Scott, barrister, of Toronto) , 
to the owner of the Darby property. As- 
80c,lat*<l with him are one or two others i 
“nd Prof MHIer has been In to inspect this ■ 
end of the camp.

, It le pleasing to know that so eminent 
an authority aa Prof. Miller ha« confirmed .
!™at "aa then stated. He declares that j 
the conditions at Maple Mountain are stmt- ! 
lar to those at Cobalt, and the deposits 
carry cobalt bloom smaltlte native silver !• 
and other metals. The discoveries are most- j 
ly in the diabase, and the ore eloaelv re
sembles that of the Jacobs Mine, 4n 
Cobalt camp. ’

Tumer says that he has practically 
•pent all winter up at Elk Lake, and went 
over all the ground before the snow came, 
af J1® ,e™ his partners wene the first to 
stake In James Township. In the north. 
laiMl meu do uot stand on ceremony and
m,tr«iare to. slte aP the mental and
moral qualities of men whom they meet 
Four-flushers do uot last long anil are 
quickly spotted.

Promiscuous Prospecting. the 17 claims staked by the Turner ayndl- solidated Mines Limited 8 Kins street
The manner of the colonel's gome into (?,p- The colonel will return and take west Toronto ’ 8

the new camp Is Interesting' In the last cb”rge of the development work. a mil IP îww ’
week of He [item her, 1006, to'was slttlnv in Tbe eastern part of James Township le V, “>
the King Edward Hotel at I-ntehfonl when *ald t0 Ue entirely In the diabase, with a . ^f8u*nt to bylaw, which was passed 
he was approached by two men, who' asked c0PPtoK °f gabbro. This formation pre- üj «»• directors of the company and 
him If he wanted to take a trip Beirut vtt11* lu «mythe, Truax and Tudbope. In unanimously ratified by tue snecial 
about thru proapectlng In the comp prope? «mythe and Tudhope there It « meeting of shareholders of the com-
he was ready to follow up anything that 1 Brnnlte ridge running northwest anil south- pany, held on Saturday the 
looked good. He bad never seen the men i ««et. and where eny blasting has been doue March 1007 .1.1,1 tne 16t“ ,,*y °*
before, tot sized them ap ato e^me.™«“ tto result has been that a good dlabaee ha. SJTy JuU* at'
himself as will lug to throw 1* hù to wHh been found tones tb the granite. of a tot.l ? ^35, I34-566 «hjlre*
them. Following Col. Turner and party, Tommy 01 * total of 600,000 issued shares, re

The colonel, however, wanted to know ««ville. Jack Munro, Mike lfavkett and presented at the said meeting, the trans- 
wtore they were going, ,, their dentine- Th?“ 1 J' fer °\ th« mining property of the com
'hm waa morc Important to him than their MUkle Evans and Darrell Warren arrived, pany to the new company, “Beaver Con- 
names. The answer was laconic and rolvht «luce they came there tore lieen from ten solidated Mines 1 1 i,. uhe eald to bare lieen ver^ Indefinite I, »« forty errlr.l. daily. Now there are duly conmnfatod and « haaJ>în
plain English It was : “Never mind- come from 1»» to 2000 meu In the district. th.t tito fôtitl end M the bylaw directs 
with uu. We will do you good ”a*he next ^♦*ar*)r of them have mode good dis- nohel^hlff/)1^smei, °* Silver
morning the three men embarked In «canoe' «overlea. 1 Mining Co., Limited, be wound
wtth two weeks' supplies, and ttie colonel Got Br.*y wad Staked, JJP an<1 foj charter surrendered, it is
3?who b!î ^mpenion* were and Mr. Kran* went in ou Keb. l accom- n*ce»**ry that this should be proceeded

nîy »CTe Chae. ponied by Mener*. McNeill and Warren. w. .. °”ce- The directors have decid-
ceîvé/ü^tio^Sfm Hallard and they had re- They -went. In from fxitchford. Arriving ®d that all parties who deside to obtain 
nf tilwo E.-f T l-jrrr Downey, a partner at Dr. HaH.eck's, they found llammlll and the full advantage of th* aroneimli.

* Derragh, that rich die- «avilie In camp.’stayed a day or so with made and conflmed unde, 
mile**** *“* ma,le ”P the Hirer 30 them, and then got Imay. They made three j should send in the Spin ifff bylaw

' . . good discoveries—one of calclte, carrying . , ~~ certificates repre-
ii n « *?*?• w«*hs prevloosly gone colialt bloom and copper, with a capping of; h îf, ‘heir stock in Beaver Silver Co-
ner«”?n!l>*KZ^<* <’laiU)« f?F himself and part- Iron; another of calclte and copper, which, „*{*. “iujng Co., Limited, on or before 
had'atskeo'in <)*m<‘jî?Utb/0,r Ite When assayed, showed good sliver value*. Friday, the 12th day of April, :1907, andF-'F”5” a‘ -ürwê nwa’s: it

£" “ »> jÆî.Jî» *« i w. ■•«?: sgSfzS:to ilL^'.iw! ?? ,?*, t?et l°"ked good three more claims were staked. They then <x,nsolidated Mines, Limited, in the pro
atak«i i„ ÏLVLtbatJlm,‘ no‘hh>g had l.e"u l.rhke in a trail to Hubert Lake (named portion of two shares of Beaver Consoll- 

„?nib*,„?r.T caïïp, îbl* ^«t side, after Hubert Kouthworth). where Hera dated Mines, Limited, for one share of
b%'T5r 11« rikLÎ5r*mï# w?1 k # v Oflw*. the well-known projector, staked Beaver Hiiver Cobalt Mining rv t
hy Dr. Ilarlwk of New York City. iawt Oetol^r and baa a g^nl vein, carrying ed,will be issued

_ First to Fled Silver. cobalt and native silver. Here three Claims byla-- and r»«oln1ii^°r<1SnCe,W V1 t^eDr. Hartoek was the first to find native were staked, surrounding the Otlse Um-o- j, , «ululions passed at *he 
•llvÇ[ 1,1 tbt, district. The first find made tlou. On two of them the otlse vein has shareholders, held Sat
P),, Turner party was a eopper-raleW been found anil good silver value* prevail. urU*y, the 16th day of March, 
lead. In tto Sixth Concession, which assay- The ridges here are very high and abrupt, "or the purpose of wind) 
eil high In silver. winter prospecting was easy, and Mr.Brans business of the company

« 1 Ï*.* ,M>eu one °f the pioneer »«ya that some very promising claims have bly he necessary that the remainder at 
workers of, and baa stayed steadily in, the torn staked near Hubert Lake, lie has shares of the Beaver rv,n«,.iid„, 1 u r °‘ 
camp since last October, except when he staked 12 claims altogether, and has good Limited which -ilf , "wtlidated Mine*, 
came down for supplies or to record Halms, discoveries. C“ 'i ^ received tor the
His party has 17 claim* to its credit. On Tommy Seville, the well-known white OI .™® property over and above
one of them they have a calclte vein, with gnlile, has staked near the Turner ayndl- J ,®e which may be issued to share- 
a surface wjdtti of 20 Inches, which has cate., and he bas one of the best allowing» holder* in the proportion of two for one 
been traced for over 300 feet. No stripping In the entire district. All who hare visited of. the shares deposited, on or before he 
wss necessary, as the vein ronld be fid- hi* property share bis enthusiasm. Ills Mill day of Avril in accordance ,if 
L<î.ni*»T0r th,r dl*‘su<* on the surface. On claim Is 700 feet distant from the Bran*, the preceding notice should 1
another property they have a vein that was and last Thursday Col. Turner visited It. the market and tbl 8“°uld be sold in

hy a single shot and It shows a He says the vein runs several Inches wide, held a^ilahL P*®cwda wil1 i*
nidth of three Inches of calclte,' running and It has toen traced up Hie mountain ava,lal’*e tor the balance of share
verj high in silver values. for several hundred feet, anil, alilio iio shot “Older* who may fail to deposit tneir

Occupied « Shack. has toeu put In. native silver is visible lu sn®*’e# °,n or before the date mentioned.
A shack belonging to an Indian has toen *everul places, Home of the silver nugget* The shareholders will appreciate that 

occupied by them all winter. High rentals are elx Inches square, and others are three the company having now parted »i«,
are indlcsilve Of advanced c.v.1,xaltorTÎÎu «“1 "uhc !«»«., its property and l.fvC no assrts reredman • rough hut coat «.*» a month hut 1 ork •* well known to everyone maining and no , eTS re
when 40 below zero prevail* it Is consldereii who has been up the Montre.il River. It «scant tn V°, .ü1111.?8 *■? transact, n|igv»v». --- „cheap. I»gs have been cut and everrthing '■ eight tfaile* north of laitchford, and the ^Utplete the distribution and : P|] |)|)Y |] |j£lK
1" now ready foe the lmmedlate^.o,mtr,m ««''lllc. Turner and Kv«na proff-rtle. are dlsposUlon of the shares of Beaver Con ■ w 1 OKVOl
tlon of two gwMl camp buildings Nothing 89 mile* north of Pork Rapid* liy the win- «“«dated Mines, Limited, received fori 
but surface work and prospective has tn ™ute. The «aplda Is the present base the property, it is very undesirable in IUL
toen done to date, but gennlne development of supplies, and Bob Morrison of Lntchford the interests of the shareholders them Whclesele Dealers In Live and
work w-lll now to .prosecuted. n has a large general store here, which Is a selves that the maintenance of Vn 7w«« , Drastvl L/--„ a___ s -« ,,
^haries Glffard of the Victoria Mine great convenience to the new camp. wj{h ,h- n«cesaarv Vn*ni 1 regs, Beef, Ete. “
folia It, anil Jimmy Garvin, a former well- Co1 Turner was formerly Fulled States wh.*,_ne‘'faf.ary fxPfn*e «tld staff, a , ».
known Torontonian, now resident In New consul-general at Ottawa, where he has a *«ould be continued for any longer GTÎIC6II 35 37Je rvls Ste
5ork Pity, were among the first outsiders host of friend*, who will rejoice with hlm Î ,*} ** »h«plutely necessary, and slgtre

— ............................. In bis rich discovery. IBs home was ortgl- holders will consult tneir own best in
nally lu Waterbary. Connecticut, and he l« terests by facilitating as much as no*. Found Dead l. n,.tleaving for a short visit to Florida. He sible the closing up of th™ UusinLs of „ ,
3 t «X S* X^lssln, 5rPT,ry “S 86011,1,8 in their Aï» WMag„ iS'Ven^rK

i^ated et TOTonto^hi* « “ay « ApriiX* zr>:

tance ^d L5 ^  ̂ ^ ^

are encountered. ' oeP“*u», rres. that an Inquest was unnecessary,
G. R. Booth has on the way 

which

i CO. LIVERPOOL IS FIRMER 
AFTER THE HOLIDAY

1 golden, #4 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lota 5c lass.

Winnipeg Wheel Market.
Following were the rlonhlag quotations 

{«- 7-l-r on Winnipeg future*: Wbeit — 
April 73-tfcc tdd. May 7«%c bid July 77%c
iuty %£Tu&1' bid- 376

Liverpool Grata aaff Prod nee.
Liverpool, April 2.—Wheat, spot, steady;

"'"fa'™ «* 2t*d; No. 1
tollfornla. 6* Sd; futures, qnlet; Mcy. Hs 
4%d; July, fln 2%d. Corn, spot, Ameri
can mixed, new, qnto. 4s l%d; do., old 
««•ttoy. 4a 8d; futmee. qnlet; May 4s 
4%d; July, 4s> 5d;. Septemtor, 4» 4%J.
*toP" «I lemdon (Phrific Ob*nil, quiet £2 
16» to {?• 10*.

C<rn, spot, American, new, mixed quiet 
fa l%d. Hams, short cut. steady. Me'. 
Shoulders, square, quiet, ;#)* 61. lard 
pr-me weeteni In tleiree. etewilv 46a 6d; 
Anwt-baii refined In polls Ann, 47*. Tur
pentine spirits, steady, 32»;

Following are tto slocks of hreadstnffs 
and provision* In Liverpool:

Flour, 52,000 sack»; wheat, 1,060 COO 
centals; corn, 604,000 centals; bacon, 12.- 
600 toxes; hem». 5000 toxes: shoulder». 
•tcOO boxes; butter, IT.no carts.; dieese 
01,600 boxes: lard, 2800 ttetece of prime 
wcetem «team, and 1340 
kinds.

NOWF BxJlisef»
Toronto 8t. I

1

BONDS
SOLD

v & CO.
AT 25 CENTS PER SHARE'

AM offered

Recent advice from SoDerinteiide it Gvithier state* that the shaft it now down ivr feet* 
that he ha* epened op TWO NEW VEINS «hewing moch higher value», and that he will im
mediately cemmenee drifting. He says he expects soon te encounter the great O'Brien and 
La Rese rien.
. . SILVER BIRD is in full operation both day and night in the same formations identically as
in the O Brier, 1 immins and Right ef Way mines, and lying immediately between these mines
hK^eal^ngTrf ya^es^da'lj*^*4^ R0C^’ Cobalt Con*act ,|>.nd Nipissing Extension. The reins are

property or

Both Wheat and Corn Futures 
Show an Advance - Chicago 

is Closed.

fause. joT*.

11 XL
AT* CO
as World Office,

Tuesday Evening, April 2. 
Liverpool wheat futt te* dosed to-day 

Hd to !4d higher ttou Thursday last, 
aisl corn future* %d higher.

The Chicago Grata Exchange wan eland 
to-day owing to elections.

ST. LAWBENCK MARKET.

I
BxittUUfg

St. I
Tvrk, Chi-a»». SILVER BIRD has ne indebtednes». There are no encumbrincei against the 

steck of the Company, title being Crown Patent.
SILVER BIRP is a mine in full operatie*, with twe 25-horsepower bo’Iers, steam heist 

steam r’riils and all machinery and buildings necessary te complete an operating mine. *
SILVER BIRD it surrounded by the greatest prod, e ng m nes in the Cobalt district.
SILVER DIRD is absolutely inside property.
If veu have any SILVER DIRD shares held on te them. Don!t be induced 

them. Buy mere if veu can. Hold them and reap the great profits that 
helders of SILVER BIRD shares.

2te

ETC.

ities Coy Receipts at farm produce were 700 lm»!i- 
of grain, 50 loads of toy, 2 loads of 

several lots of dressed hogs, 
wucal—rour

ft.li Ws: 3iy bush.Is fall at idc to 7ov;
100 bushels goose tet 68c to 60c. _ v„.t

Uuts—itiree humired bushels sold at ” , r“ Dairy Market.
Si, 45,. . . New 1 ork, 1-lAprll 2.—Butter

(■ Hay—Fifty loads sold at $13 to $14.50 «tody, until:m«red; receipts.
VI roil for timothy, and v»e load at #15; Sîi**’ st^l, y’ «"tiianged; reotiiA», 2276. 

J imxed #10 to #12 per ton. ^eak; receipts 50,178; state and
* 1 Straw—Two louiL sold at $12.50 per ton Pooimvlvanlo. nearby, fancy selected

for sheaf Bi'Wp- J9,': <h>- ehoice, 18c to lS&e; <'».
Dressed hog»—A few lots rohl from $» 18%c: western firs'*,

to $8.35 per rwt. -«™° to (official price*, fliyt». 16c to
Ftita tow—Prices easier. J. J. Ryan, ' ®r8t? ^ 16 V,<■ .to

irhclcsnle dealer, reports New UruneW.c» 17'^c' seconds, 15%c to 16c.
DelattUres at 90c to 03c per bag by the car 
kt. on truck at Toronto. Mr. Ryan re
ceived four cere to-day.

Eggs—Prices e«-4$' at 17c per dozen by 
the case, wholesale. Ficm fanners' bask
et* on the market, 20c.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 30 pairs choice 

stall-fed chickens at 15c per lb.
Ural

Wheat, spring, b*ih....$0 71 to $..
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, fall. bush.
XV ut tu. red, bush .
Peas, bush 
P.arley. lmsh~T77.
Oats, bush ..............
Rye, bush....................

Seed

: ©k»
' Mttaw, t<>n« (*f other

Uuuurud bushels sold asluildinj
nt»
krlters.
Investments
klesQrpxnltoi

to part with 
are coming to allj ers

about
10.493. REMEMBER what we tell you. E< erv one will want SILVER BIRD before 

be glad to get it anywhere above ONE DOLLAR per share.
w,tha"w ““ •b"M tie -»*«

long and willft.

or to ad-
RSON 4 ■

\Prospectas Mailed to Any Address Upon Application
ADDRESS:

LAW & CO
TRADERS BANK BUILDING 

TORONTO, CAN.

lUNTAHT
i Building ,
IT, TOKONTO

butche:*’ at1 $4.80.
< I ■

Market Notes.
. « c«b,„

"UizL’r"«T1*^with pne^Uaret *° ^ ls seriousiy

New York Grain and Produce,
New York April 2.—Flour, receipts, #6- 

856 bblg. : exporta 14,000 bids. ; sale», 37T0 
l-blw; steady, with a light trade. Rye 
flour, steady. Cbm meal, quiet.

- Wheat, receipts 58,000 bushels; exports. 
3132 bitoiela; sales, 1,'350,000 hushele fu
tures. Sptot firm; No. 2 red 82%c eleva- 
im; No. 2 red, 83%c, f. o. b. allont; No. 
1 mwthern, Duluth, 80%e, opening navi
gation; No. 2 bard winter 8714c. In face 
of dulness, wheat was firm all dav on 
crop damage new», atreugbh tn the euitli. 
west and prwdictlon% of a considerable de 
crease in spring wheat area, closing :4c 
net higher. May, 85"%e to 85 11-1 tc, chweil 
8o%o; July, 86e te 86^e, tiow-d 8«%c; 
September, clewed 86%c.

eorii-.Rectip1», 180,600 btmhtis: exports, 
308,124 budiele; aale* 72,000 br«hel* sp-w. 
Spot barely steeily; No. 2, 56c elevator 
and 51 %c t. o. b. afloat; No. 2 white. Slide’ 
and No. 2 yeHow. 32» f. o. b. afiorlt. <»p- 
tlon market won without tiansactlons, 
elemng 'Ac to net higher. May close 1 
54c: July rtow-,1 53«Jc.

Oats, rei-elf*,. 114.000 bushel*: exports, 
^B»bUiîleîf' «P»1- lately steady; mxed 
26 t* 32 lb#.. 46c: natural white, pq ,Q 
S .t'-i7c to 49r; c,iPI>«l wiWte, 36 to 
40 lb»„ 48c to 5214c.
5W t*w. Arm; fair refining 3Uci—■* Æ:

the FISCAL
■1 agents

l$j Transfer Agent* end Registrars.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited,

14 King Street West, Tereete, Canada. *
■RANCIS

CRITiaS 
UNO. T0R0NTS

1403. "
B. E. O. F* a acts LEARNED FOOLS RESULT 

FROM BOOK-LEJIRNiNG0 68
.. 0 73 
.. U 74 
.. 0 78 
.. 0 56 
.. 0 45 .. 0 66

0

MAVBEE,WILSON & HALL
Ü&2? c555r,YiS TORONTO
1LBO ONION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind, of caul* bought and sold os

DON'T* imHTATB 0B
WIRK Ue FOB INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KBT CONDITIONS' or ^ nami .ad we

nJSÎÎi ,0“ °.?r week*/ market report. 
Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all am

F'riïiïnSZ'irsp,o wianJw

M artot^*1?oro  ̂™ ” ‘ccîrrt^odeuV/'sol (cited*

f. C.A. before Friday,on or

mtant.
Liquidator B <

2#i Toronto

Chairman of Provincial Educational 
Association Sounds Warning 

to Mere Scholars,
Red clover, per ewt ,. .$14 50 to $16 50 
Alglke clover, per ewt.. 10 50
Timothy, per ewt ..........5 00

< Straw, loose, ton ............6 60
Her and Straw—

Hay, per ton
Hay, mixed ............;
Straw, bundled, ton 

Frnlla and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per beg ....$0 «1 to $0 96 
Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per dos A 
Orloos, per beg ....
Celery, per dozen ..
Parsnips, per bag .
Beets, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag ...

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb 
Hens, per lb .......

Dairy Freda
Butter, lb ............................$0 25 to $0 30
Eggs, strictly new-bid,

per dozen ........................ 0 20 ....
Fresh Meat 

Bref, forequarters, cwt..$3 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters ewt. 7 00 8 60
Spring lam to, each .... 6 00 10 60
toitos, dressed, ewt . ..12 00 14 00
Mutton, light, ewt .........  9 00 10 00
Venle, common, ewt 
Vials, prime, ewt ..
Dressed hogs, ewt

18 00
7 00
7 60unity out

.$14 00 to $l4 50 
..10 00 12 06 
. ,12 00 12 50 It Is possible for a man to gradu

ate from a university a learned fool. 
Knowledge unapplied is as worthless 
a» money hidden In a cave."
,.,J5‘*KU °,ne^r-the expe-wlons
used by J. Dearness, M.A., vtce-prin- 
^pa‘ of •** London Normal School, 
chairman of the Provincial Educational 
Associât Ion,at yesterday’s session of the 
conference here.

“From

pie ground flou* 
ued to handle 
ffered by ne far 
one of #100 and 
.for [iirtlculani 

[ItlTIES COM- 
[ Bank Building, 
Main 6000. '

2 00 8 50
. 0 30 0 40

1 80 2 00
O 30
0 SO

0 60

MCDONALD & MAVBEE0 so British Woolen a.
_ Liverpool, April 2.—Cottou, dull; price*

were 6(KW I«le», of which 9*1 w»re for 
*J»ecn1atlon and export, and included 37 0 

.Becelpta, 21,000 bnlns. Irernl- 
,n* 12,800 American. Future* opened mi'e 
nnd steady and closnl «tcn.lv, ..

O. O. C., April, 5253d:

0Ü.. 0 40 !

Eifhor-itmt Branch. Telephone Park 7W 
DAVID MCDONALD. *P A. W. MABEk!

■& Co. $0 16 to $0 18 .. , kindergarten to college, an
Ideal school sysfem will provide for 
the application of knowledge step byi 
step with Its acquisition. There 'will 
be doing every day a* well ai thinking; 
no effective impression without expres
sion. The young man working at an 
honorable employment, using the lec
ture course, public library, church so
cieties and other cultural agencies av-''1- 
able in nearly every town and village 
In Ontario, and systematically carrying 
along some line of home study, la at 
the age of 25 and tor the future a more 
valuable member of society than if he 
had spent these year» In school» and 
college hall*.

0 15
0 12 0 13

I

America 11

r “F- SBSÿyrSff IEAugust and September, 5.51146; SeiVemV-r 
and October, 5.505;: (Motor and N'ov.m- 

Novcmbew and Deeniber* 
anil January. 5.48% ;

yW.
Ilu 36

CORBETT 4 HENDERSON8 00 1*ct. 5.41M: ____
546*4d; December 1___; __
January and February, 52kkl.

7 00
9 00 11 00

COMMISSION SALBJMBNJ 9PPANI . 9 00 9 85

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Cattle, Sheep gad 
Western CattleCATTLE MARKETS. _ Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde,, Toronto June, 

tlon.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, Kina 

ind Bathurst-etreets branch.

The fierged Memory.
“The gorged memory I» the popular 

tnisconceptlon of education. How much 
Its pupils know at a given age Is the 
current test of a school'» efficiency. The 

Anrii 2 youngest child In the province to pass„ , 2 r«e,pt„ ,he „|gh gchoo| entran<^ examination is
970, feeling nomltMilly nti-udy: drossed given a medal—a stimulus to cramming 
bref, tiDtiiaugcl, at 7c and IK: per lb. tho very antithesis of education, 
far native sides; exports to-morrow, 10,- Hay Well Now,
601» caltie, 642 sheep and about 6'50 ,|ti.ir “That the rural voters feel that they
ter* of beef. Calves, receipts, 32; feeling nnL ,t.hey OT^eJ, *» the
v.cak; all sold; good to prime veals sold on y fa*r Interpretation of their suc- 
a *7-50 ami $8 per loo lu*!; city diw,»il c< »*ful rebellion against the recent 1egls- 
veals, steady, at 8c to 13c per lb; c.uu- ilatl,ve enactment to Increase their teaeh- 
tty dressed 0c to 1114e. Sheep and Iers salaries by about a hundred dollar* 
tombs, receipts, 810; market »ready; a ia >'ear- The three R’* plus a smalt 
few ordinary sheep sold a t $4.50 per j Quantum of book-lèamlng is only a frac- 

fowl to prime Iambs, $8.40 to > tlon of what the public schools can give 
$8.6.1; colls, $5.25. Dre»me«l mutton, the youth of the land. But not much
to tA lîSê. be 8lven before “ 18
celplfl, îi,’W0; ftfea<ly to firm; primo
NtBte hog* sold «t *7.2». •

EW YORK The prices quoted tolow are for flrst- 
claas uuallty; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots ewt............$8 25 to
Potatoes, car lots, tog ... 0 93 
Hay, car loU, ton, baled.11 00 
Bultcr, dairy, lb. roll*.... o 25
Butter, tubs ............ ,TX.. 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes ., 0 20 
Hotter, bakers', tub ,.
Bggs, new-latd, dozen 
Turkeys, per lb
Chickens, per lb ............
Old fowl, lier lb .,
Glnese, large, lb ..........".
Cheese, twins, lb .....

I Honey, 60-lb. tins------
Honey, 10-lb. tins ....
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 
Eiitdnited apples, lb .... 0 06

Cables About Steady—1.9, Markets 
Are 1res» Strong;

up the 
it will probo-Stock'onsol.

Chicago Board » /1
13» Near York,

HARRY
HUBBY
Oemmlsele*
■tueaman.

0cl pal markets.
>î BUILDING

Manager,

«

. 0 1»
0 17
0 15 , Feeders end 

Stackers a 
S pecj^alty

0 12
0 08

LUST
t Desirable 
linistrator.

0 14
0 MV4 10 12
0 12

275'(3 Asa tarn Cattle Market.0 09
I responsi- 
fouble, risk 
tnt cnangee

Hides and Tallow.

a? ‘'-fa-!?K!S SS; & j ; SsS *2 “ï
Calfskin*, No. 1 city . o VA
Khlftl‘vli*' Xo' * country! 0 11
Hhfejsk’ns, each . .5,

Xo *' e«cb 3 50
Hcrsohalr. per lb ........ 0 30
Tallow, per lb ................ .. . 0 0H4

ghaix and produce

WELFARE WORK IN FACTORIES limited.LISTS CO.
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. April 2—Cattle, receipts abo-it 
35,000; market, steady, biyt dnfl; coiiim-ta 
to prime steers, $4 to $7; e W, #3.25 to 
f .heifers, Cl to #5 25; Im-lls,' #3.40 •<>
$4 60; f aire.-. #2.75 tu $7.50; stocker» and
feuler», C'l to $4.90. _ -, —__ _ . ^

Hogs, rmretpts alKMit 14.000 bead; maikït ,neflt/ was tbe keynote and definition) 
Ktrady ; choice henvy sliipper,, $6.7714 |<> !«lven «• J- Williams of Berlin 1n 
*8-80; light butcher.-. $6.7714 to $6.89; an address on “Welfare Work In Fac- 1 
choice light $6,75 to $6.80; packing, #6.20 tories” before a large number of To- ! 
to $6.75; bulk of sale*. $6.70 to $6.80. ronto manufacturer# at McConkev'o 

Shirep receipts 11 tout 13<00: market yesterday afternoon.
S”? ro^ v. 1ÎV"": "h-'V- Mr- Williams, president of the W11-

was the first Canadian manufacturer 
to introduce the new method of handl- 

East Buffalo Live Stock ,n« employes, getting the best out of
Eaet Buffalo. April 2.—Cattle steady; th‘- workers and treating them as men 

prime Steer*. C5.60 to #6.10; • 'butchers', and women. H1s success has been 
V, ft<'cker* and feeders, $3.50 marked, and to-day he contends that
t re* Wrf,er"'h™d: the factory at Berlin Is the Canadian

! »*** of the — 8y8tem-
mlxM# yorkers nn<l jiIxr. cr$ to1 *$7.10; roughs. $6.10 tn *6.2.-,! rtilgr $,.75 i 

I to C,—>. Sheep anil Himto. receipt* 4000 
fêw'ilTÏr and steady; lainto, C5 to *£*$'
ere m"*1 Lea«b2fe' *7 S0 'a #7:75; weffi! 
era. #6—, to $6.,,,; ewes. $4.73 tn join-,: 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.25.

Address to Manufacturers by S, J, 
Williams of Berlin.

Lx> A
L. TORONTO

OTICE 

R DIVIDEND Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

END
Go., Limited

dividend ot thJhto«d°nfln,,rr.Terfi mntatlons at
si.ick with üi 

it. lias" been do
ing March 31*t. . 

cumi*oiy, April 
to dosed fro»

to Latrhford
.. . ., . be will run

on the river this year for hi* own nse They 
atv 75 feet long and have a 12-foot beam.

The New Ontario Navigation Coinpnnv Is 
sending three steamboats, including tbe 
Wanda, wbiefi will enable them to ' 
port supplies and passengers to I Ugh Falls 
Riverlanre °f 65 "P tbe Mdhtreai

There Is also an Application ot/tu# at 
Ottawa for a wharf at Latebford. and 
there la no donbt that thla town Is destined 
I”J* °"t °f ,hf. “"f thriving In New On
tario. Its location I* unsurpassed, it has 
toen well laid ont and has abondant 
right at hand.

two steel steamboat*.

THROllBran—Buyers, $20 

IJ Spring wheat—NoT^T”Ontario, THE HEART!
at mill.

bcS, Serre ta ry-
do quota- This wonderful cough and cold medicine 

eon tains »ll those very pine principles which 
make the pine woods so valuable in the 
treatment of all lung affections.

Combined with this are Wild Cherry 
Berk and the soothing, healing and expec
torant properties of other pectoral herbs and 
barks.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in 
the Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping 
Cough, Hoarseness or any affection 0fthe 
Throat or Lungs, you will find

II s-?! B H*nltoba, No. 

Xo. 2

1 hard, 90c blfl, North
% WHEH the nerves become a wreck and vitality runs

LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAILS TO DO ITS WORK—THROUGH 
THE SELFSAME HEART —IF CURE COMES —MUST IT COME

MeAVOY’S SALE AT ATHA.

goose, 05c buyers. 

Buckwheat—5#c_ buyer*.
Claremont, Apry 2.—(Special.)—c- C 

McAvoy’s sale of farm stock and Im
plements came off well. There was 
an Immense crowd with buyers from 

British Cattle Mark., Kars to St. Thomas. The highest
London April " -Urern^I , , L‘r,Ce,d„oh<>ri^0r" "as an Imported cow

dor. rabies nre ,,mdr at to vx. ^ torui2i0- The Berkshire» sold fairly 
lb»., ureased weight:' refricerotor toef1^ 1" the highest price being $42 for 
quoted at !>»• to 9v,<- per lb. ! ‘ * an Imported sow. The horses were all

—----- extra heavy and brought big prices, i
TORONTO -LIVE STOCK * ! Auctioneers Fred riversides and X

j Smith conducted the sale. - *

ITY
«^“reîfers^'^ghld^ No. 3X, 51c buy-

Dr. Agnews Cure for the Heartpower

Frank Burr Monare.nt Rye—No. 2, 6314c sellers.

„ Oats—No. 2 
88%c; No.

Veas-Xo. 2. 80.- sellers.

Corn-No. 5 yllow, 52#4j bid, Toronto.

-''-r. Tto.
ers 71c. seltara tsT"4 ' No- * r,'<l. buf

BEAVER CONSOLIDATED.•» . white. 3ilc sellers/' buVers !
- mixed, no quotations. ’ 1

Ceres the nerves through the been. Experience of the highest medical authorities has 
thfct (he quickest way to cure disease» of tbe nerves is to fortify the 

heart with “funu'* .hat * natural to it. and that enriches the Wood ; and it has been 
proven ana, hev** I is# .ha low of « donbt by this aims high mndiral authority, that 
Dr. Agaew a « "are lor the Heart to the must potent nerve n*irtofcer and heart 
■remptowr itau ha» t*ree 'gwh-r-si »" treat natures lap le waag. sufierimrs. stem 
pt sed heal its has rtdriK sad whan pee Mas *nt with die hanre th* «min «rei Z 
halaarw wireet c. life, wl at sector, the Ifltnr# 1 tie ««| m a-» hi ns hat ^ *'

riMsdl» W*, toiav tanimt hohl af the totaiag hand 
.to Affttoa. Cam Mr th. Hen., relwree u, ^

• sure cure
Business 

at least 

order to 
kisiness, 
L offers 

latlve 
t par. 

î 56131 ■

cnwcmvvc.r. Dfflelal Net lee ef ( he»•» •# Owner 
Fre«erty

The following notice to isaitad bv th*
Mm. H. A. Vhwr.tat Wi0Mm^N.&, Beaver Consolidated Minas Co. "

•ays: ;‘MyMf>hsdn4raedfateoagfc. It eharers of tbe former Baavar SiiJw'nl
started in the fall and Mated all throagh the belt. F,,IU i**1,r*r
winter.

1 Dr. Wood's Norway Pins 
•yrup

■hi* ef th* BeaverBcvelpts of ||v. sack sties ;flst■3 Fri- i 

c«fl *, 54-, i
Change in Beaver Ownership.

The Beaver mine has changed hands 
! and is now owned by Ottawa. Toronto

__ __ - , . and American capitalists. This proper-
ig'BjB- 1 W6VCL S JE'hOSOtiOdiaa. ,,y has been P«* info a new corporation

pppllif '
-mT-ioi /^ «toswmsMaaast, j men. th. notice to th. share

bf sH.dnUBrtoq sr lasltol It , holders at tbe old Beaver i ompwty ap
- a «" ♦*» «*»-«. ..f ,hto .wai.

■Mr
wCS ! » «y* oi’îl *

W pWf***H
Tl' ^hereto>lders of the Ranis* Ml

tbaT^f ______

hattaBt af the leÉMi* sd- #MM I 
. _ *"• toRM> ha Bmmv QaaMMst Mir ! Ht ire», Lsabta foe eeaM «Mesa e« } 

k**w bold ir

Flour—Manitoba I»tcnt*i3 8r , — 
faute; Ontario <a, f3 A»,.track, Tie
Md for export’ - PS^ul». r-*87
brands, #4.56; itrosJ,*totors',‘Vr."t’ ’****'

At last we
Yiel ley- BoflRff* ."lÉWJBFdt HffNRÈL ffi Ik i» tA, OVNf -% Mir» 

A* 1 weM Iwwe twak*
W ike Imp *Nmftr •

s k wA»»mi wéb jppwei 
d*rw* 9Ê %kt AdfWMMTt

To «*asêe tka »*«
wHB , » NMkMr

Prtee « 9m. Tarent: ^ifuâVhàEr.^ s: im mKa* 1 • <wi* Ri 
faff Cto» Lastssad. jmw mssm sated «r Si 
immpmém

urne uwoe•toi Will he of tin' ta iM
.

NIlcr?, es «Me s#I m

K
y

i
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great esteem In twhlch Œ hold my col
league*. CROWN WILL SEND MIN 

TO ONRIÏELJÏSTERÏ 
OF ELLIOTT'S)DEATH

PEMMERSON DENIES "YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS r s SIMPSON1Willies to Sac rifle*.
“I would sacrifice myself, tho It 

meant eternal sacrifice, in order that 
.in, ,,,„ my great and honored leader—not

'Mr. Speaker, with the Indulgence merely honored by me and not merely 
of the house and with your permis- 1 . because I say so but honored.ion I would like to say one other I SaSI œuntry and
word. In common with every other I ^ ^ only honored In Canada among 
member of this house, I recognize this ^„ad"^i bu" «ina}ly hSnored thru- 
fact, that gossip had caused more ~ th wôrld—may go to the oonfer- 
mlechlef in the worlA than have the ellce ln Lon<lon lp no MDM dragged 
decrees of tyrants; and, while I have I down by ’me, In no sense besmirched
hlte rn£H,1?lïtLt°tnmîi™ thIt 1 b«cau*e men have seen fit to make

1 I étalements with regard to myself,
slanderous statements were being étalements I can prove to be untrue, 
made against me yet they were not „ut statements that have been 
made In any such tangible way that handled about In hope of Injuring me.
I could take cognizance of them be- ..why j know of official* of
fons my peers and my fellows. this house who, Instead of devoting

• In a way, I feel relieved to think thelr time to the duties for which 
that this matter has come to a head; they are pBld have gone to room No. 
that It has reached a point where I t «h# Coneervatlve headquarters) to
will at least be ln a position to meet circulate untruths* damnable un-
my traducers face to face. truths, with respect to myself,

I do not know, Mr. Speaker, wbe- "This I can prove out of the mouths 
ther or not It be a fact that every of men lnto whose faces I look at
man In this house Is willing to have tfcl„ moment. And. this has been go
b's private life exposed. I do not on unfajrly to myself, tho It has
know If there is any man, within the not onvs to my knowledge until wttn- 
sonnd of my voice, indeed within this e very few days since. Thee# 
country, who is ln a position to say things truly are kept from everybody 
that he has done no wrong. who Is particularly affected by them

«I Hare My Foibles." until the last moment.
"1 admit that 1 have had my weak- "Gossip Is the weapon of the cow- 

nesses, i have had my foibles. Un- crd and the coward seeks out victims 
til this matter reached the point which whom he thinks to be weak. I may 
It has reached, I had not thought that be one, but I am here and. if « am 
it was a subject matter for partis- «ot a saint, I am at least a decent 
ment ary discussion or for parliament- citizen. «iillA
ary Investigation. "1 nave said all 1 should say, and

"l had felt this at least, sir, that probably more than need to be said, 
to see it. A person walking with hls the man who was without sin should but 1 speek in justification of myself ss
eyes shut would know when he had | be the man to cast the first stone; but, » man, I propose to remain here as
arrived at the dump. The board of : while I stand as 1 do before the bar a member of this house, and 1 propose
works will take the matter up. The j of public opinion and as within a very I to conduct myself as a member of this 
proposed Dundas-street paving again few days I will stand before the house ought to do, and, if those who

and the members of the spe- courts of justice, I must tell the truth stand upon pedestals of their
~apd the whole truth. I do not ask to tion want to take action, let them take 
be judged by the standard of action, and they must take action, now 
•you're another.* I ask no mercy from that they have gone so far as they nave 
that standpoint. gone.

The standard that should be the "in what I do I am actuated by a
standard of the people of the country sense of duty first of all to myself. I

I am unfit and I am actuated in the second piece *y a 
by that stan- I genge cf duty I owe to my revered and 
tbte country, honored colleagues in the government 

I am willing to go down. 4nd to my colleagues, the members of
“But, sir, after that and when that ttlig house, 

question has been fought out and de- "But higher and above them all is the 
termlned, there Is one other question genge 51 duty that I owe to my con- 
the members of this house will ask gtituents, that I owe to the people of this 
themselves, and that the people of countIy - and I ask them and the mem-
this country will ask of this house, of this house one thing—and 1
and It Is this: Are there others?” tbink I have a right to ask it, appealing 

Denies Charge, Absolutely. | merely to their sense of British fair 
"I want to be understood unmHi- I play—to suspend their judgment, 

takably as saying that those charges await the verdict, and, if then I am con- 
agatoet me are unqualifiedly false and yicted, and if then these words are 
rhat anything I- have ever done, either proved to be untrue, I shall ask no more, 
in the City of Montreal or under any “Unfortunately, sir, in life and with 
other circumstances, I did It to pro- our weak humanity, we are apt to think 
tect the Innocent, and I have never yj 0f our fellows, we are too prone to 
been, mark my words, Mr- Speaker, accept the word and the idle utterance 
for I make them with the full know- af gossip and to say it must be true be- 
ledge of the solemnity of the occa- pause it ’has been said, that it must be 
sion and of the dignity of my position, true becouse it has geen written.
I have never been In a hotel In Mont- ..j icnow that, in my personal experi- 
real in my life with anybody of 111- ence j have had more letters of con- 
repute. demnstion, more letters of complaint

•T shall take occasion, sir, to show and of fault-finding than I ever had of 
the accusation to be untrue and the congratulation or approval, 
protection which I have at all times .7§ut j demand suspension of judg-
afforded to the innocent, I wHl not t until l can meet face to face those
abandon In order to build up myself ho have been striking under the belt 
upon anybody rise's downfall. and stabbing me in the dark. In meet-

Mr. Speaker, It must be recognlz- , them I have this confident assur
ed as a crisis in any man s life when JL that I shall be able to vindicate 
statements of this kind are paraded ““h<mor and character, 
before the country and. while I almost “Reputation is nothing; character is 
feel a sense of relief and gratifies- I evervthing. My course will be to vin- 
tion to know that I am now placed d { my character, which is the only 
where I can and will meet my traduc- ^ggt I“ ave after a lifetime of strug- 
ers, I have been In the posltton'during j a?*et 1
the recent discussions ln this house «"j into this souse a poor man;
of not knowing whether certain in- * “™of thig government a poor man; 
einuatlons and Innuendoes were aimed *h|° man does not live who can say 
at me or not I ought to the contrary.

Nothing to Seise Upon. I “If j had devoted my life to my pro
“There was nothing tangible, noth- fession, I think I could have gone on 

1ng that I could seize upon, nothing laying the foundation of at least an in- 
that I could take hold of. But the dependence. I have given my life to my 
occasion has comè, the time Is now country. I have done my best toward 
here, and I hope to be able to seize that country, and in the discharge of 
this opportunity, so that every man my duties as minister of railways and 
who heretofore has been able to canals, I have endeavored to treat all 
grasp my hand as a friend and as an men with courtesy, but I have endea- 
equal will be able hereafter to feel vored above all to be honest and true, 
that he can still grasp my hand and “i leave the government from a sense 
welcome me as heretofore as a friend. cf. duty. I am here yet as a member 

"So far as my political opponents cf this house and I owe a duty to my 
are concerned. I have no word to say. constituency, my friends and to my 

“Political life has Its difficulties. Its family and I have eliminated tnem 
troubles and its struggles. I have from any remarks that I have made, 
known It for over a score of years. I Lj have been able to discharge that 
have not these difficulties. I havfe dxity ethers in the past, I hope I 
surmounted these obstacles, with all may be able to discharge it in the tfu- 
my weaknesses and with all my ture ”
foibles. Mr. Emmerson .was frequently inter

“Possibly all other members of the rupted 'by applause, in which now and 
house are free from human frailty, then Sir Wilfrid Laurier joined lan- 
I hope so. I hope they are within the guidly.
sound of my voice; but, with all that A few moments' later B. L. Borden 
whatever may be mine—and I have asked the prime minister., if there was 
them in common with humanity—I any further information with respect to 
have a strong element of human na- 1 the tendered resignation of the minis- 
ture about me and I think it has ter of public works. He said the pre- 
been a sympathetic and warm-hearted sent was not the proper occasion to en- 
fcuman nature. ^er into a discussion of the circum-

Aska lor Fair Hearing. | stances, but he thought there should be
> 'It is not to leave me at this mo- I some statement from ^^epr1 me 

/ment, and I do not and will not, ex- ter, and that the period PE naiity
cept ln so far ae to ask for a fair ing when there should be some nnamy
hearing and for a suspension of Judg- about tne matter. __
ment on the part of the members of “I have no mformation whatever to 
this house and on the part of the j give the house at this■ m , 
people of this country, make any plea Sir Wilfrid. I have recei e 
for mercy. I make no appeal except ther communication from bit. y 
this. I either direct or indirect.

“It has been stated in the newspapers 
that Mr. Hyman had started to emne 
north again, but that, he had returaed 
to California. I know no more of that 
matter than any other member of this

I'I OOMPAMY,
URsrreo

TH*Csatlsked From Page 1.HYDRO POWER ENGINEER 
FINDS JUNCTION NEEDS
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Wednesday, April 8H. H. FUDQER, Ptee.; J. WOOD, Manager.Hundreds of 
New Overcoats

1 *

Spring Overcoats 
for Men

r.'e

Inquest <m Death of G ran a 1 
Sectionman Will Be Re

sumed at Port 
Credit To-Day.

unkVisits Factories and Will Report 
> to Council—Committee to 

Choose Pavements.

f>

Just putting on shew the 
newest arrival^. We can 
shew you seme “beauty" 
spring coats in grey, in 
the ever popular Ches
terfield style, and some 
short and long covert 
c»ats.
and dignified gentleman
ly clothing we aek you te, 
give our assortment a few 
minutes’ inspection.
‘Burberry’Overcoats

IIS 00 to 125.00

‘Terlus* Serge Suite
•20.00

I

ICJ

V Toronto Junction, April 2.—The town 
council met to-night. The clerk stated 
that Mr.- Richards, engineer of the 

.jHydro-Electrlc Power Company, vis
ited the factories and will report to 
the cpvncll the amount of power re
quired.! The dump on Wlllougbby- 
avcmie again occasioned some discus
sion J 

and. t
mark* from Mr. Hall, who live* with- 

, In a fOw yards of the dump. Home of 
! the councillors expressed the opinion 

that the residents In the vlclnty were 
kickers, but It transpired that these 
councillors had not seen the dump. 
Mayor- Baird said it was net necessary

$2.50 Wash 
Vests, $1.23

.1Port Credit, April 2.—(Staff Special.) 
—The crown has at last decided to 
take a hand ln the unraveling of the 
mystery surrounding the death of the 
English sectionman, Edward Elliott, 
who met hie death two miles west of 
here early on Good Friday morning.

At the Inquest to-morrow a member 
of the provincial detective staff will be 
in attendance to watch proceedings and 
follow up any clue which may be un
earthed. It is certain that evidence 
will be produced to prove conclusively 
that Elliott came to his death as a re
sult of foul play.

Dr. Sutton, who performed the au
topsy, is ready to swear that the 
wound in Elliott's chin was caused by 
some sharp Instrument, either a knife 
or a stiletto, and that the gash on the 
back of the head was In all likelihood 
inflicted by a blow from a shovel.

County Constable Peer made a trip 
into the city to-day to subpoena Jas. 
Batty, the conductor of the way 
freight who found Elliott «five by the 
track and brought him into Port 
Credit.

He arranged with Michael Basso to 
act as interpreter for the four Italians 
known to have passed the spot shortly 
before Elliott was picked up. Harry 
Gallagher, the man with whom Elliott 
left the section camp at Clarkson to 
come into the city, will be brought 
here to-morrow from Hamilton to tes
tify, and Constable Peer Is of the 
opinion that this man will be able to 
throw some light on the matter.

Dr. Sutton will open the enquiry at 
2 o’clock to-morrow, assisted by High 
Constable Broddy of Brampton and 
County Crown Attorney W. H. Mc
Fadden of Peel County, at she Wilbur 
House.
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mFor big choice

£ r. McEown made complaint I-ÎAT are you going to 
do about a Spring Ovcr- 

1---------1 coat?
Can't wear your winter coat 

all April and May/ and the 
weather won’t let you go with
out an overcoat altogether, even 
if custom and fashion will per-

was backed up by some ra
il
/!

!
t

!

Vnot
A Spring Overcoat is the so

lution and a Chesterfield die 
preference.

First, let us show you these 
underpriced Wash Vests.

own crres-came up
clal committee that went to Chatham 
and Windsor were heard. A commit
tee was appointed to look into the 
merits of various movements and re
port at a special meeting of council 
next Monday night.

Work will commence to-morrow on

\ 84-86 Yonge St.
F r
) w

OVER 300 NEW CITIZENS 
LOCATED BY THE BUREAU

,, . _ . . shall govern me and. If!I
the building of the Bank of British unworthy of recognition 
North America on the vacant lot west 'dard to this house or to 
of the postofflee. The building is to 
cost S30,000 and will be completed 
some time in July. '

W. D. Staples, M.P.» of Macdonald, |
Manitoba; Mr»- Taylor. Miss Greer of 
Peterboro; Mr. and Mrsï Gunn and 
son of Bradford, have been spending a 
few days at Mr. and Mrs. A. Evans',
62 Pacific-avenue.

à*
Lark Oxford Grey English 

Cheviot Spring Overcoats, made 
up ln three-quarter Chester
field style,. with deep silk fac
ings, silk extending to bottom 
of coat, well lined and 1A Ail 
finished, Thursday ... • VeW

200 Men's New Spring and 
Summer Wash Vests, piques, 
fancy ducks and linen effects, 
in a large variety of dressy 
and fashionable patterns, made 
single-breasted, with detach
able buttons, sizes 36-42, regu
lar $2.00, «2.26 and «2.50, 1 Off 
Thursday ...............................■

Men's Light Weight Spring 
Overcoats, In dark Oxford grey, 
a soft cheviot finished tweed 
ln three-quarter single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 34-44,C ff A 
Thursday ..............................w.JU day

U
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V

Fine Oxford Grey Twill 
Worsted Spring Overcoats, the 
latest style, made up 1n three- 
quarter length, with semi-fit
ting back, flare on skirt, tide 
teams creased, set on cuffs on 
sleeves and finished with neat 
velvet
ly tailored, Thurs-

Over Twenty Thousand From Old 
Country Expected in Two 

Weeks.
t,,

North Toronto.’
passed and referred 
clals for a four-foot

A petition was 
to the proper offl 
cement Sidewalk on .the nôrth side of 
Sherwood-avenue at last night’s coun
cil meeting. The board of works com
mittee recommended that a four-foot 
cement sidewalk be laid on the south 
side of Sherwood-avenue on the initia
tive. as certain land speculators will 
not sign the petition for such improve
ment, which, hpwever, was referred 
back to the committee. The tender 
for the Orange Hall property was also 
referred back to the finance commit
tee. Owing to the increase of popula
tion in Davisvllle, this ward was di
vided into two separate polling sub
divisions. Dr. W. Jeffs was appointed 
medical health officer, in place of the 
late Dr. R. S. Richardson, at a salary 
of «40 per annum, and is prohibited 
from practising hls profession in any 
licensed boarding-house In the Jown.

A burning match thrown unthink
ingly into the dry grass on the corner 
of SL Cla1r-avenue and Forest " Hill- 
road caused the destruction of a large 
portion of the fence yesterday.

W. W. Edwards of Eglinton-avenue 
east, who hag been ill for the past 
week, Is improving.

B-
sp'endid- 1cellars;

■New arrivals from the motherland1 
continue to flock Into The World Wel
come "Bureau. Over 300 have secured! 
positions since the bureau was started.

In consequence of the -frost of the “LIKE POUT CREDIT MURDER, 
past few days, unskilled laborers have 
not been In great demand. There are 
thirty-six men that require this class 
of work..

There Is abundant work for women, 
girls and beys, there being 100 situa
tions waiting to be filled. ,

A reader of The World thus expresses 
himself on the British Welcome Leagre:
“For the honor of old England and!
Canada, here Is a dollar for a worthy 
cause, and my best wishes for Its euc- 

'T was a longfelt want. Push it

12.50 El1

IA Spring tEditor World: I see some account , 
of a murder of a railway workman 
last week. A similar tragedy took \ 
place, say, forty-eight years ago,when 
the watchman at the railway bridge 
of the G. W. Railway, three miles ( 
east of Port Credit, was one morn
ing found dead, evidently murdered. I 
The guilty person was never found. A { 
mar. arrested as a “tramp" on suspi 
cion was brought before Mr- R. Cot- i 
ton, then the resident magistrate at 
Port Credit, who remanded the man 
to Toronto Jail, but no result came 
from Ms arrest. I was then employed 
at the G. W. Railway station at Fort 
Credit. J- C.

i

i
"WTERY little to pay for hat, if 

w it’s a good hat
good, $1.50 is ten times too 

much. Y<~ ust ;ee
at 1130. Well leave it to

fit’s no
V 4

#these hats ofcess, 
along." .

That is Just what citizens are doing. 
The contributions are coming In, and 
the committee hope to receive «1000 for 
this cause during the week.

Every citizen should join the league. 
The subscription is but «1 a year; that 
dollar will help greatly. Over twenty 
thousand new citizens will arrive with- 
In the next few weeks. The British 
Welcome League desires they shall 
have a good reception, find employ
ment speedily, and get quickly settled 
In their new homes.

As soon as the membership of the 
league warrants it, a permanent office 
will be opened for giving Information 
to new arrivals as to where they can 
secure work.

The committee also desire to start a 
home for the temporary accommodation 
of our friends from the motherland. 
Those who can afford to contribute 
more than a dollar should sent same 
to the president, treasurer, secretary, or 
pay it in to the credit of the league 
at the Imperial Bank, corner of Queen 
and Tonge-streets. Cut out and fill out 
the fo

XH

*/. Jours

*you.
\ \Boys' and Girls’ Tam o'Shunt

ers, in fine navy or black beav
er cloth or velvet, plain and 
named silk bands, for . 74b*
25c, 35c, 50c and ...................■

Men’s Derby or Stiff Hats, 
latest spring shapes, to small, 
medium and large proportions 
of crown and brim, fine grade 
English fur felt, Thurs- | JQ

iONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
License District si the Chy sf Tereets.

Notice is hereby riven that the Boinl 
of License Commissioners for the leernie 
District of the Ctty uC Toronto, wlH m.»ît 
at the Temple BtiU-Png, In the City of 
Tt-rtiHo, «I Thutwkiy, April the 18th, at 
the boor of 2.30 p. m., for the porpoae 
of considering appJkutlons for Liquor Li

fer the license Ytar of 19O?-'06.
Interested wHl govern

PURVIS, .*
Chief license Inspector.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of April, 
1907.

Phil Davey returned to hls home in To
ronto yesterday morning, after a pleasant 
trip of nearly three months' extension ln 
the United States. Mr. Davey has return
ed much Improved lit health, and Is looking 
in the liest of condition.

day

,1

. Collars 
and 

Cuffs

P

DOCTORS EXCITED 
OVER OLD THEORY

. ..■j
.'.'rdao i we

AU peroons 
themselves according!

W. It. 1

ON I ARID LIQUOR U CENSE AC !XÀ “New Theory” That Was Discov
ered a Quarter Céntury Ago 

by Great Scièntist.

\
Get a whole 

drawer full while 
these prices last. 
Better come to the 
Men’s Store dur
ing the first part of 
the morning. They 
might be gone by 
noon.

Uceese District sf the City sf Tsrssts.
Notice is hereby given that the per

sons whose names aiprar In the follow
ing schedules are a| plying for Liquor 
Licenses for the Llceree Year of 1007-'OS. 
and that the same are not now license •* 
under the Act, or are applying lor li
censes for premises tot now under 11-

nq below and send it along with 
your subscription.

The committee 
ceipt-books from 
row, when all amounts sent in will be 
acknowledged.

I
hope to have the re- 
tàe printers to-mor- b.•rt*'

The Toronto General Hospital has 
been making a series of tests of a 
“new theory” In medical science,which 
they claim will revolutionize the 
theory and practice of medicine. The 
system is: Find the germ of any 
disease, then by a method of increas
ing the patient's ability to digest ' or 
kill oft the microbes by Increasing the 
white corpuscles of the blood, and fill
ing it with a serum, make his recov
ery possible. This is In reality Dr. 
T. A. Slocum’s theory of thirty years 
ago. Dr. Slocum said: "The white 
corpuscles of the blood are the foe 
of disease. If I can sufficiently in
crease these and strengthen digestion 
and circulation, I have solved the 
problem of overcoming the most ser
ious diseases to which humanity is 
subject.” Dr. Slocum devoted his life 
to the working out of this problem. 
When, after innumerable experiments 
thru days and nights and months and 
years of patient labor, he discovered 
that wonderful remedy, Psychine, _he 
exclaimed “Eureka,” "I have found 
it.”.- For a quarter of a century this 
remedy has been doing exactly! the 
work the authorities at the General 
Hospital are. at present racking their 
brain to accomplish- Psychlne is ex
actly what they are looking for. It 
enables the white corpuscles of the 
blood to overcome bacteria and dleease 
of every kind. It quickly cures La 
Grippe, and all Its train of after ef
fects, coughs, colds, catarrh, bron-. 
chltis, pneumonia, chills and fevers, 
night sweats, insomnia, loss of appe
tite, dyspepsia, and all, stomach, throat 
and lung troubles, including consump
tion in Its early stages. Speaking of 
a number of cases that came under 
their personal observation, -J. R. An
drews and Co., of Bishop’s Crossing, 
say:

“The party whose case -was most remark
able, having been given up by several doc
tors. among them consulting experts from 
Montreal, and who, so far as can be deter
mined, was restored fo comparatively good 
health by the use■ of Psychlne, most ' of 
which I supplied, I bare to direct you to 
their new home in Edmonton, Alta,, for
merly fookshlre. Que. This woman was 
past audible speech except a whisper, was 
only given ten days ak a possibility: friends 
had iteen to say good-bye, and so forth. No 
other remedy, so far as I know, was used. 
Well-known case, prominent family, we!l- 
to-do also . Yours ln haste.
. , (Sighed) "J. R. ANDREWS & CO.,

“Bishop's Crossing, Que.” 
certain cure for all 

■tomach \ trouMes. 
•’ases.! At all 

ottle, or Dr. 
17* King

1!
I desire to become a member cense. * ,445ftis.">£S5 « ryrs

the ensuing 12 months ; West.
Margaret Courtney, asking for tavern 

fiottwe for Tennises situated at (til King 
ftt. F*et.

James Waitaworth, asking for tavern li
cense for premises situated at «41 King 
tit. East.

Oeorge J. Taylor, asking for tavern li
cense for premises situated at 9 and ft 
Kkhmr-nd tit. West.

It. J. Holman, asking for «lx monlb»' 
beer and wine Ucense for promisee situ
ated at Han tan's Point.

Trrvuto Park Company, J. Oonkiln, nec- 
retnry and trsi-am-r, asking for six 
trot.th*' beer and wine license for pre
mises rftunted east of Lenty-avenaie and 
west of eastern city Mmits and south of 
Queen 8t.

There were 146 tavern license* and 50 
Whop licensee issued tn the City ot To
ronto during the current License Year.

There are 150 tavern Hocuses and 51 
whop license* appll.-d for for the Lt- 

of 1007-'08; also 2 six months'

Name
Men’s English Stand Up Tucft 

Down Collars, 2 Inches high, 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular 2 for 25c, Thurs- Off- _ 
day 8 for......................................43C Q

oooooc

Men’s English 4-Ply White 
Linen Cuffs, round corners, 
sizes 9 to 11 1-2. regular 1 O’ft 
value 25c, Thursday .........■ *8, Address x

I» \OOOOOOOOOO;“At this moment Œ make no repris- 
ale. I have had good friends; j be
lieve I have them yet, and I say this— 
that my enemies do not Include all 
those in the ranks of those who have
been politically opposed to me—I have .. that the minister
this to say further-that I will do ^ S k X ac-
my duty fearlessly. | of public ^works jvUl have “ ig house

“If, on a future occasion, these mat- ^He* has already given us notice
tern come before this house and «. hls intention, and I have no doubt 
on a future occasion, there is some- ‘Jl “ ... k his intention good of ap- 
thing to said, as already has been c J. * Annutituents for vindlca-announced, I will be here to say my Peal,”6 to hls <k,n ^The peculiar points of excellence in
say. I will be here at least to chai- Itl0"' _ „k.d whether anv intima-1 ICneen hats are the unquestioned su- 
lenge the bona tides of these accusa- Mr' F, , nf to Mr Hyman that perlority of the materials and work- 
tions tton had been sent to ml nji vnanship, their noticeable elegance of... ... . . . .... t bis former resigaation was considered ^ ^ opportunlty for lndlvld.

j!,e,roerei t0, d^lare tîlat- invalid? # ... ual choice afforded by the variety of
political, warfare .* to be carried on “No,” replied premier. I nave gmart new gh
with the weapons of slander from made no attempt whatever, the reason |ncludes (he wel!.known Dun|ap hats
the gutters personal gossip—if the that I west informed that since ^ ^ down to Christy’s at *2.50. In a
political warfare of Canada is to be jjr_ Hyman went south, his correspo sufficient variety of correct shapes to 
degraded to that level-i t Is not only e coUld not be [placed before him ana agsupe a properiy becoming hat for
these on this side of your chair, Mr. that he had been ordered to abstain €Very face and Physlque.
Speaker, who are to suffer in that from intellectual labor of all kinds, 
warfare. I

Notice of an action for libel by iiop.
H. R. Emmerson was served on tne
^ It’simply “calls attention to the des
patch = Fredericton, NB published 
last Thursday, and complains against 
the statements therein.

Send to Albert Chamberlain, 
president, 84 Victoria-street; 
Mayor coatsworth, treasurer, 
or C. W. Mogridge, secretary, 
88 Ÿonge-streett. Toronto, or 
Imperial Bank, corner of Queen 
and Yonge.

Is

v! EYES
II

I

1Are oftea abased end overworked by both old 

ood young, thee comes the need of EYE 
you com# to as you may 

be lore of being fitted with the correct lenses 

te help or cure yeor particular complaint

«

DINER* HATS. cense year 
bc-t-r and wine licenses.

W. It. PURVI8,
Chief License Inspector. 

Rated at Toronto tMs 2nd day of April, 
1907.

GLASSES. K «

1 k.

ADR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The assortment F. E. LUKE, ora*ÎSIHa
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LIOBNSES ’

11 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
W \

SPECIALISTS iOrdinary Corn Care» are Daageroao
Because they contain adds, but Put- 

nam’s Com Extractor Is entirely 
vegetable In composition. It Is per
fectly painless, safe and sure to cure.

ln all O hrent c 
diseases. On a
visit to Cilice ad 
vioable. but if 
impossible send 
history and a 
cent stamp for 
reply. Consul
tation fro*.

Detectives Not Necessary,
“If the country would know the 

facts: if the public press, which has 
bad detectives on my track and on 
the track of other ministers of the 
crown seeking out matters that are 
of no private moment, wants the facts, 
let me say that, if the employment of 
detectives is necessary as against 
these on this side, it Is ndt necessary 
against some members of the oppo
sition.

iPR1V ATE ISsISsiS*Ammunition
vrvc'n’.^:wi

SSS^oJKSK
! °»!;' «ere cure mada* Sit -»< «effects.

f kin msRAsee
«letter mult ef 87P™" 
««tot No mercury ■*** 
Utstatest cl üyphills 

•DI8BA8K8orWOM«* 
Falnful or Frofuss 
Menstruation jmJ*1 

p. m. ua,,acem.et« of th» "•■f1 
The above sre lb* 

ties of Oi

Claim Contempt of Court.
In single court at Osgoode Hall yes

terday morning Justice Riddell reserv
ed judgment on a motion by W. N. Til
ley of Thomson, Tilley and - ohnston, 
to commit to jail for contempt of court 
in refusing to answer certain questions 
on examination for discovery, and in 
refusing to produce certain documents, 
J. 8. Lovell, Massey Morris and h. J. 
Wright, of Aylesworth, Wright, I-loss 
and Thompson.

We carry a full line of all size 
shells, loaded with Mack or flineke- 
less powder. Special loads put up 
to order. I-(FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED: 

Iewmnia Cemtipatioi 
Epilepey-Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease» 
Chimie Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Br ght’s Disease 
v aricocele 
Loaf Masbool 
Sak Rheum 

Aed all Sfeciai Diaeaiea of Men 
» ■ and Vann.

Offices: Ocr. Adelaide and Toronto 8to. 
Hours : M to 1 and î tod. 

Sundays: 10 to 1.

DR8. £OP*R and WHITE
Ontario

NO INCREASE. File.
Draper
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Koptvre

Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralyo»
Dy so-psi a
Stricter.
Cancers

1

i\
trustee# of a rural school sec-The

■ Without stooping to secure evl- I tion out in the country engage 
dence ln that way, there Is evidence ttacber for a year at $400. 
in existence, evidence that haa not f January there Is a new act,
beer, purchased, but that will be 6ret 1
strong, powerful, potent, cogent and, and according to
if the public press of Canada and tion is ratoed to W more for W
the people of Canada want* that evl- to teacher. Now Is the leac ftr
dence, it is within their grasp; It Is titled to a proportion of that for the
within the grasp of thie house; It Is | balance of the year,
within the grasp of this country.

“A number of motives Join to cause 
me to take -the course I do, but the I 
first. I speak of is the high regàftl I Into force of the new actis not en- 
bave for jny leader «ad th* very j titled to increase.—Bo. ...

a
On the RICE LEWIS & SON, _ hours,

■ e-m. to » 
SUNDAYS 
•tell >.m.

LIMITED.

Car- Kiao and Victoria Sts.. TorontoV
DR* w. H. GRAHAM
^* 1 CLAIFNfP flfl mma flBillll AVk

DINNER GONC8In York County. 
The education department say a 

teacher engaged prior to the coming
SO., cos. SMWENGLISH AMD JAP.

WAN'.C«* & CO.
168 YONGE STREET

James Rimpson of 100 Ontario-street or** 
arrested last night on a charge of siefllug 
81» pounds of steel /ells, the property of 
th* Canadian Xvrthern 11*11 wtj0

«ellMy-Mik#
t*ke pic“K
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